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SHOP AT HALE’S ON DOLLAR DAY!
69c Hakli Popular M. K. M.

PURE SILK HOSIERY
High twist, ringless chiffon and service weight. New 

■hades. Sires 8V4-10V4.

I c  p a i r  ’ 2  i o r  $ 1 . 0 0

69c Kelray Rayon

UNDERWEAR 5 9 c
Made of Genuine Spun-Lo Fabric. Vests, 

Bloomers and Panties. Lace trimmed or tail
ored. 2  f o r  $ 1

Kel-Ray Neva-Wet Processed Rayon •

UNDERWEAR 3 9 c
Moisture Proof — Spot Resistant — Perspl- 

ratlOD Resistant. Vests, Bloomers, Panties. 
Regular sizes. 3  f o r  $ 1

Ladies’ Open Welt Stretch Tops Pure 
Thread Silk

HOSIERY
New Spring Shades 3  f o r  $ 1

Ladies’ Knee Length

HOSIERY X 3 9 c
Genuine Lastex top. New Spring 

shades. Sites S’/ -̂lOW- 3  f o r  $ 1

N e w  L o t  HOOVERETTES
Small, Medium and Ijirge

/  '  Children’s 25c
ANKLETS

New Spring etyleij. Colom: 
Navy, tan, brown, etc.

2 2 c " ’ 5 " ’ $1 .
Ladies’

NECK W EAR
Now etylee. Round or V peck. 

Colora; Maize, roae, white. Lace, 
organdie, crepe.

$ 1 . 0 0 “ ’ "

Japanese Print
KIMONOS

Ootteo crepe and rajron komonoi. 
Sell r e ^ a r ly  for $1.39.

D .n.,D .y Q Q

PR INT  APRONS
.CfUnty prlnta. A variety of 

a^Iea. Regular 35c each.

3 ' ” $ 1 . 0 0
' ' f  ' ' ■

Rayon Taffeta
SLIPS

Lace trimmed and tailored. 
Straight and V top.

Dollar Day

f o r

Ladies’ Simulated Leather
Leather Hand Bags
New colora. New etylee. Top 

handle, ring handle and envelope.

$ 1 . 0 0 “ " '

Men’s 25e Pure Irish Linen
HANDKERCHIEFS
All white. 1-4 Inch or one Inch 

hema.

BABY SHOP 
SPECIALS
$1.29 Children’s

Sweaters
Slip-over or coat etylee. In all the 

new Spring ehadee. Slzee 3 to 6 
yeare. Red, navy, fh O
copen blue and green.. ̂  1 . n O O

$1.29 Boys* Shorts
Slzee 6 to 8 sreare. New Spring 

tweede In gray or *  a nC k 
brown. lUao navy . . . .  ^  JL * 0 0

$1.50 Children’s Zipper 
Leggings and 
Snow Pants

Slzee 4 to •  yeare. Navy and

X ”.. . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 0 0

79c Children’s 
U N IO N  SUITS

Sizes 8 and 4 years only.

2 for $ 1.00
Forrest Mills make, good qual

ity.

DRUG DEPT. 
SPECIALS 

$1.00 
$ 1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00

Magnesia, 8 f o r .........

SOe Ipana Tooth Paate, 
8 for ..........................

SOo ProphylaoUo Tooth 
Brashes, 8 f o r ...........

38o Rubbing Alcohol,
8 f o r ..................... . . .

81.60 Soper D
Cod Liver O i l ............

89c Beef, Iron and 
Wine,
3 for

Dollar Day Sensation!
NEW COTtON

PEPPERELL

PRINTS
Your choice of 

10 styles.

Brand new 
stock

Sizes 14 to 52

.00

5 ' ” $ 1 . 0 0

^hales „

'f in tsp u T
5HEET5 &PIUflUUflIE»

Dollar Day Only! 4-Year Gu^anteed

HALE’S FINESPUN SHEETS
Extra Value! 5!4”  Longer — Hems On Both Ends.

81” X 104!4”
Regular $1.39

' Z 104Vi”  
sRbChlar $1.28 $1.0is

$ 1 . 1 5  

9 5 c68** z  104H’* 
Begnlar $L1S

Hale’s Finespun PILLOW CASES4 ford oo
Two Sizes: 42” z 86” and 45” z 86”. Regular 29c. *

Regular 89c Heavy Cannon 
'  22” X 44”

Bath Towels
3  ^or $ 1 . 0 0
Tour sholcs of two borders— 

plain or chtcked. Heavy kbsorbent 
Cannon towels In th. real bath 
size. Borders In red, black, green, 
orchid, peach, gold and blua

lOc Cannon

Face Cloths
6  f o r  3 4 c

A  face cloth that wlU give ysars 
of wear. All whits with colored 
borders In blue, green, orchid, gold 
and red.

79c Heavy Gannon

Bath Mats

This mat will 
match any of the 
Cannon towels. 
Reversible. Col
ors: Peach, green, 
blue, maiae and 
orchid.

81” X 99” - 72” X 99” 8-Year Guaranteed

$ 1.00
Close-out of One Lot of

CORSETTES A N D  
GIRDLES

Excellent values if we have your 
size.

Manchester’s Shopping Center

$ 1.00
Two-Way Stretch

GIRDLES A N D  
COMBINATIONS

Small, medium and large sizes.

$ 1.00

WEAREVER
ALUMINUM
SPECIALS

$1.40 Windsor Kettles.
$1.25 Vegetable and Fruit Stiqln-

$1.25 10" Tube Cake Pans 
$1.25 Cookie Sheets, 14" z 11” 
$LS0 Lipped Sauce Pans and Oov- 

ars, 8-qnart
61A0 Covered Ssnoe Pots, 8-quart 
$L40 Frying Pans, 10” 
f lJ S  S t^ gb t Line Sauce Pans, 

S-qnart
6LSS Baking and Boasting Fans,

la w "  *  9'/i”
$LS0 Bing Mold Set, 1 pleoea

$  X  * 0 0  e a c K

$1.29 TEA KETTLES
AU copper, chrome A  s 

plated. 8-qt. size . . . .  $ A . U U

8-Quart Aluminum

Cooking Kettles
Deep, straight side A  a iV A  

pot with cove r .......... $  1  > U U

TABLE TUMBLERS
In green or crystal with etched- 
border, also fancy A  a 
colored tumblers, dozentP X s i/ U

81.26 Ckystal Glass Double

CANDLESTICKS
$ 1.00

Coffee Drip-o-Iators
Heat proof china decorated pots 

with aluminum tops. A  a /\/\ 
e-cup size .......... . $  X s D D

Whistling

TEA KETTLES
of heavy aluminum with black

.......$ 1.00
Electric

CORN POPPERS
with red feet and revolving handle 
on top of cover. Holds about two 
quarts.
Less cord .........

Enameled 
Cooking Utensils

with Chrome Plated Covers 
8 and 4-Quart Covered Kettles 
Double Boilers 
Oolfee Percolators 
8 and 4-Quart Covered Sauce Pans 
Tea Kettles 
10-Quart Water Palls 
Oval Dish Pons

• '  $  X  .0 0  e a c h

$1.25 Table Covers
oil cloth covers with flannel 

back. Colorful pat
terns In 64" z 64" ,,

13^4” wide, 
54" long .

$ 1.00

$1.00
$1.28 Electrlo

Sandwich Toasters
Nickel flntsh with A  a /\ A  

black base. Less cord $  X s O O

WMte~EBaii>eled

VEGEDORES
OR REFBIGEB.kTOR PANS 

With flat covers, A  a f\e\  
TH" z  12 "  z  4" deep.. ip  X s U U

BREAD BOXES
with two compartments, top sec
tion with lift cover, bottom section 
with drop cover; also roll top 
boxes In the popular A  a  
kitchen colors ...........V  X s\MJ

KITCHEN PAILS
with foot lever c6ver In blue, green

; u s . u . ..........$ 1 . 0 0

FLO UR  CANS
With binged cover. In colors. Holds 
24H-pound bag A  a A  A
of flour .......................9 X s U U

CANISTER SETS
In colors, with Summer Girl 
deooration. A  a
4-plece set . . . . . 1 ___ ^ X s U U

SCOTT TOWELS
In rolls, 150 towels to roll. 8 rolls 
with wall 
flzture ..............

Heavy cotton yarn 
on reversible 
wire fra m e ..............

$ 1.00

Trading Stamps Given in All Departments.

lh€  J W M U U . 6  C O R K
MANCHtSTIR CONM>

BUtabcH*
STORAGE CHESTS

and heavy moth-proof cedarlzed 
garment bags,
27" X 80". Both for.. $ 1.00

$1.28 Double Door

STORAGE CLOSETS
with full length Odora retainer. 
Holds 12 to 20 A  a
garments ...................V  X s V lX

Heavy galvanized Iron palls with 
self-locking covers.
5-7l4-10-gal. sizes

a s h ; c a n s
Oomigatsd galvanized Iron with 

heavy side handles. A  a
’ X 23" deep . . . . . . .  9 X * U U

IRONING BOARDS
Folding type, smooth pine top,

__ $1.00
CLOTHES BASKETS
and 100 f t  braided clothes line. 
Basket Is of willow construction.

f̂ r̂   $ 1 . 0 0

DUSTING MOPS
mop, made 

$ 1.00 
HOOKED RUGS

Canadian hand mode ruga In 
many designs and cnlorlngs. Size

............... $ 1 . 0 0
Oval Braided

RAG RUGS
In mixed colors with solid border 
lines, a very good A  a 
kitchen rug. 24” x 45” V  X e V lU

FLOOR COVERING
Heavy felt base covering with 

especially treated surface for hard 
wear. 2 square yards ' 
for

FLOOR BRUSHES
- Soft hair brushes of good quality

.........$1.00
FRAM ED PICTURES

Choice etchings, landscapes, 
hunting scenes and ^  j  q q

1,500 Yards! 
Regular 29c

New Spring
WASH FABRICS

^  y d s .  ^ . 0 0

3 yards

$1.00

baby pictures

NO VELTY  LAM PS
In bronze art, maple and glass, 
with shades A  a f\ f\
to m atch.........  ....... $  X e U U

Dollar Day Only
36" Speckle Tweed S6”  Everfast Checked Band-
36" Pre-Shrank Peasant Crash kerchief Laun ,
38" Everfast \Vaveoord 86"  Esaefast Dimity
86”  Everfast Dropstitch Lawn 88"  Printed Plqoea

A  wonderful range of materials and colors that will make 
smart sport, afternoon or street dresses. All guaranteed washable.

Regidar 25c 36” Fast Color

PERCALE PRINTS
yard

Thefe prints are exceptional value, with new styling and color
ings., Very snuui dresses, smocks, and aprons can be made up at 
a res^low cost. 36” wide, fast oolor.

a  M. aa o-X car uuBxanteea

B E D  SH E E T S  Special $ 1 ,00
COD ^  aOD o n .  A

Quaraotssd av at
63” X 99”— 89c

A  good quality A se t with no Miiey or dressing, 
least 8 years’ wear.

18” X 86” Heavy.

CANNON TOWELS 
^ O c  Each 6  for $1 ,00

Ws have just Motived another ahlpment of our beat aalllng towaL 
Heavy asbaorbant Cannon towala with colored bordeM In blue, gold, 
green, orchid, and roae. The real handy slza for face and hands.

20” X 40” Solid Colored and Checked Bordered White

CANNON TOWELS
Ic  E ach

Two patterns Ip choose from. Solid color pastels In psaeh, g~ » i ,  
blue, and maise. AH white with novelty checked border In blue snd Md 
only. A  real flna quality Cannon towel.

SVz— 1— 4'/i-Yard Lengths New Spring Pattema In

SILK and ACETATE 
DRESS LENGTHS

$ X  *88  length
loo new pieces just arrived for Dollar Day. 

weaves, rought crepes, and flat crepes In plain colors. 3 >4
lengths.

Gay prints, novelty 
4— 4V4-yard

39” Printed Laws 
36” Printed Dimities 
36” Printed Peasant Crash
36” Everfast Sunnidell Prints „  .  , ̂ Dollar Day Only

Our complete range of regular 29c Spring fabrics for Dollar 
Day only at this low price. The lawns and dimities wUl make up 
Into cool sheer frocks and the peasant crash will make smart sport 
dresses. For those who want a liner material than percale, you 
will love the flneness of the Everfast Sunnidell prints.

1,500 Yards! Regular 39c New Spring

WASH FABRICS

58” Spring

W oolens
$  1.00 yard

Sturmlng new tweedy woolens 
for coats, suits and skirts. Tan, 
grey, navy, blue, black and white. 
58” wide.

(1.39
Beautyrest and Innerspring

M attress Covers
$1 .25

Good quality unbleached cotton 
Covers with seams all bound and 
with rubber buttons. Extra large 
for Innerspring mattresses. PuU 
and single bed sizes.Regular 39c 39”

Rayon T a ffe ta
3  yards $ 1.00

Our biggest selling fabric for 
slips. 39" wide, guaranteed wash
able. While, black, navy, plnki 
peach, copen blue, maise, orchid, 
rose and brown.

Washable Quilted 
Mattress Prote<itors

Full Bed Am  wytm
Size ...................  M s 7 7
Single Bed Am  j t  rm
Size ...................  J h l . 4 7

Protect your mattresses with 
these washable pads. Full and 
single bed sizes.

39c SLIP COVER 
MATERIALS

3  yards $ 1,00
Re-cover those worn chairs with 

these smart plaids and checks in 
homespun weaves. Colora 4 RusL 
green and blue. 36" wide.

Dollar Day Only! 
WONDERSOFT

K O T E X
1  Economy size package (4 doz 

in package),
2 Regular Size packages ( 1  dox. 

In each).

6  doz. $1 .00
29c

SKp Cover Materials 
and Glazed Chintz

4  yards $ 1,00
Smart patteroa In good quality 

slip cover materials In rusL grreen, 
and brown. Brighten up your 
rodma with new drapes made of 
glazed chintz. All colora ahd pat
terns. ,

Dollar Day Only!
4 Ounce Skeins dock’s

Knitting W orsted
2  skeins $ J .00

Regular 59c each. 30 colors In 
this high grade worsted for 
afghans. dreascs, sweaters, etc. 

*Yams» Second Floor.

Regular 15c 36”

Cretonnes
3  yards $ 1.00

Floral and woven effects for 
drapes, coverings, couch covers, 
etc. 36" wide.

18” X 36” Sub-standards of

PATEX
Dish Towels 
8  for $1 .00
Regular 5 for 79c. ..SUght oil 

stains or mlsweaves. Nothing to 
impair the wearing qualities.21” X 27”  ACA Covered 

Feather Filled

Bed Pillows 
8 8 c

These pillows are covered with 
featherproof ACA tlcldng'and f i l l 
ed with all new feathers. Size 
21" X 27".

25c Pure Linen..

Dish T ow ek  
5  for $1*00

Heavy pure linen dish towels 
with colored borders In blue, gold, 
green, and red.

Trading Stamps Given in All Departments.

T h €  J W . H A L C  C O R P .
MAMCHtSTER COHM*

AVERAOE DALLY CIRC17LATIOM 
for the Month of Itebnuuy. 18M

5 ,7 9 3
Member of flie Audit 

Bureau of CIrenlations

i i t m r b f f i t f r
M ANCHESTER — A CITY OF V ILLAGE  (T IARM

THE WEATHER 
Forcoaat of Cl 'S. Weather-BomImi, 

Hartford

Mostly cloudy with slowly iWng 
temperature tonight and Sunday.

VOL. LV., NO. 135. (Clsssiaed Advortlslng on Page 10.1 MANCHESTER, CONN„ SATURDAY, MARCH 7,1936. (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTISI

HITLER
STRIKERS WIN 

139 BUILDINGS 
IN N. Y. RGHT

I I s.

Prudence Co. With 45, and 
Chanin Concern Come to 
Terms; 1,000 Members 
Back Realty Board*s Stand

Tenants Back Building Strikers

New York, March 7 — (A P ) — 
Warring factions of building service 
workers and realty operators, dead
locked for the seventh day on closed 
shop demands, settled down today 
apparently expecting a .prolonged 
siege with ".no quarter asked and no 
quarter given."

Union leaders, pressing their 
strike threat against 200 mid-town 
apartment buildings, were making 
Inroads In the ranks of building 
operators, a police report Indicated.

Police said the walkout had 
spread to 2,000 buildings, the larg- 
^stsiiuraber affected since the first 
callVas issued last Sunday.

Indep^dent agreements, a  police 
check-up showed, had been signed 
for 139 buildings, acceding to union 
demands for a closed shop, shorter 
working hours and $2 a week pay 
raises.

The Realty Advisory Board, asso
ciation of building operators, report
ed, however, that many strikers 
were convinced their cause was lost 
and were asking to be taken back 
as Individuals.

hlembere Bock Board 
More than 1,000 members of the 

beard met In a mass meeting late 
yesterday, endorsed refusal to arbi
trate the closed shop demand and 
pledged themselves to fight "to the 
last ditch.”

A  union mass meeting late last 
night beard strike leaders, in an 
equally defiant mood, promise never 
to abate In the slightest ' degree 
their fight to unionise completely 
every building In the city. .

A fter the meeting, James J. Bam- 
brlck, local president of the building 
service employes union, ordered out 
workers In every large apartment 
building from 42nd street to 55th 
street. Including the entire eastern 
mid-town section;

This order, Bambrtck said, was 
merely preliminary to a “peak 
drive" set for Monday to sweep the 
service tie-up into every section of 
the metropolitan area, adding 20,- 
400 men to the picket line.

“We have broken the back of the 
Real Estate Board," Bambrlck said 
as he ordered the new attack. "The 
board has ^ready lost 1,000 mem
bers.’’ -

Acting on the advice of Mayor F. 
H. LaGuardia, who said he was dis
gusted when building operatorjr 
deadlocked negotiations by refuslrtg 
to arbitrate, the union concentrated 
on signing Individual agreements.

Prudence Co. Yields 
•The gigantic Prudence company, 

controlling $150,000,000 worth ot 
real estate, signed up for 45 of their 
buildings affected by the strike.

The agreement called for an $8 a 
month pay increase, immediate re-

(Oonttnned on Page Two)

FARMERS URGE 
EXPLANATION OF 
NEW m  LAW

Demand "‘Common Sense” 
Interpretation; Say They 
Can’t Wait for Weeks at 
This Time of the Year.

Carrying signs proclaiming "Strikebreakers Shall Not Protect Our 
Babies," mothers of Knickerbocker Village, huge apartment develop
ment on New York’s lower east side, push perambulators In the picket 
line beside striking building service employees. They do not have to 
walk to their apartments since the buildings have aubomatic elevators.

GUN CARRIER STARTS , 
FATAL PRISON FIGHT

ARMY TO RHIN
ANNOUNCES DEFIANCE

OF TREAH

Brother of S. Dakota Convict ̂ REIMIN-RADIO
' PEPS UP RGHTWarden, Kidnaped, Shot to 

Death With Two Others. OF OLD PARTIES

Memphis, Tenn., March 7.— (A P )
—Scores of disgruntled farmers, lis
tening to technical committee re
ports at a regional conference here 
today, openly demanded a "common 
sense" explanation of the $500,000,- 
000 Federal Soli Conservation pro
gram.

The new program provides, as a 
successor to AAA production con
trol, for payment of subsidies to 
farmers who divert commercial soil- 
depleting crops to soil-conserving 
uses.

W. H. Robertson, Auburn, Ala., 
planter who yesterday threw Into 
confusion a session called to hear 
Secretary Wallace speak, said he 
did not Intend to go home until he 
knew what the new program would 
provide.

Robertsqn’s queetlon concerning 
the amount of soil-conserving sub
sidy payments to the south remained 
unanswered. Later, he shouted an
other Inquiry to H. R. Tolley, for
mer AAA  administrator. In charge 
of the conference.

Not Question of Detail
" It  isn’t a question of technlral 

details of a program” . Robertson 
shouted, "It’s a question of how 
much will we be paid and what ;hall 
we do to get the money?”

Robertson said he believed all 
farmers attending wanted specific 
information which was not offered.

Other farmers, less outspoken, ex
pressed disappointment that they 
bad been given no definite plons.and 
said they could hot afford to WWt 
another week or 10  days before be
ginning their plahtlng operations.

Expressing belief that additional 
delay in placing the plan Into opera
tion might result In loss of many 
farmers from the ranks of tho.se 
who will co-operate with the g-.iv 
ernment, Harold A. Young, Little 
R'ck, Ark., planter, said he believed 
J936 might be another year of low 
cotton prices.

Geneva Scents Danger 
In Hitler’s Attitude

Geneva, March 7.— (A P I—Leagua^prtnclple the appeal for peace In 
of Nations circles declared today {East Africa Is considered a calmingtoday
that Adolf Hitler's denunciation of 
the Locarno Treaty has precipitat
ed a grave political crisis which 
makes the Italio-Ethloptan war In
significant in comparison. —

League officials predicted an 
early extraordinary session o f the 
Council—possibly together with the 
Assembly— In a great wond peace 
con'erence called In an attempt to 
draft a substitute for the Versailles 
os well as the Locarno treaties.

Officials do not consider the situ
ation hopeless although they would 
not conceal their opinion tliat re- 
occupatlon of the demilitarized 
Rhineland causes a crisis which 
will require the calmest attitude, 
particularly on the part of France 
and the Little Entente combination 
of Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia and 
Rumania.

The announcement by Premier 
Mussolini that he had accepted In

factor In the othenvise delicate sit 
nation. '

League circles declared them
selves Intcro.stcd In Hitler's an
nouncement that Germany will re
turn to the League fold when the 
propos' new security system has 
been achieved. NegoUationi, for 
such a systdm, officials said, will 
admittedly be long and delicate.

Some circles forecast a French 
appeal to the CXiundl against the 
rcoccupatton of the Rhine zone.

Officials pointed out that the Lo
carno Treaty cannot be denounced 
offhand and remains In fqrca until 
the Council, by at least a two- 
thirds majority, decides that the 
League "en.sures sufficient protec
tion to the high contracting par
ties." Only after such action shall 
the treaty "cease to have effect on 
the expiration of one year” after 
the decision.

Unseats Reichstag 
For O. K. by Natioi|

France Calls War Council and WiQ Suspend All Anny^ 
Leaves; Full Preparedness of Air Force by March 
Ordered; Hitler Asserts Friendship for Fr^ce,O fFer^  
New Treaty; Declares Fight for Freedom Is F m is h ^

FAIRBANKS SENIOR 
WEDS LADY ASHLEY

American Movie Star Mar
ried in Paris After Offi
cials Dispense With Law.

Paris, March 7— (A P )— Douglas 
^Fairbanks and Lady Ashley were 
rmarried today in the gold leafed 
'marriage salon of tlm Eighth Ward 
City Hall, under a crtllng of floating 
plnk-flesbed (^p ids..

The harried couple had sought In- 
effectually for several days to cir
cumvent the French law requiring 
30 days residence and il-day publi
cation of banns.

They brought their divorce de
crees and other papers to the City 
Hall and became man an;] wife by 
special dispensation of state offi
cials who had wralved usual require
ments. ^ '

Ambassador Stratu arrived at the 
last minute to sign the register as 
Fairbanks’ witness, and Mias Ellza-

(OoDtlniied on Page -Two)

TREASUBY BALANCE

Washington. March 7.— (A P ) — 
The position of the Treasury March 
fi: Receipts, $15370,54730. Expen
ditures. $35,221,168.06. Net bal
ance, $1,731,983,005.46. Customs 
receipts for the month, $5,382,31333.

Receipts for the fiscal year (tin: 
July 1), $2,402,671,755.72. B zp «, 
dltures, 84,863,276,76138, Including 
$2,260,584,663.51 of emergency 
pendltures. Excess of expendi
tures, $2,460,608,005.66. Gross debt, 
$30,518,897,824.18, a decrease of 
81,870,77530 under the previous 
day. Gold assets, $10,167443344.9L ̂

Sioux Falls, S. D., March 7. — 
(A P )—A two gun desperado today 
assumed full responsibility for a | 
prison break that resulted In the 
deaths o f three persons and the 
wounding of three others In one 
melodramatic hour.

Clyde Carrier, 18-ycar-oId Kan
san, who was critically Injured yes
terday In his headlong attempt to 
free his convict brother, told offi
cials: “ I figured It out myself.’*

The dead were Eugene Relley, 72, 
warden of the South Dakota state 
penitentiary, who was carried off 
os a hostage; Phil Ray, convict 
bank robber; and Berlan Melsel, 22. 
of Webster, S. D. . -j.

Deputy Sheriff George Collldb w-as 
in a serious condition from gun 
wounds. Mls.s Freda Rausch was 
shot In the face. Young Carrier, 
who hitch-hiked from Kansas City 
to execute the plot, had four bullets 
In his right shoulder and two In his 
left arm. He was In a hospital.

Harold Carrier, serving 30 years 
for robbery, was back In prison 
while Governor Tom Berry sought 
to learn how bis brother managed 
to carry two pistols Into the peni
tentiary.

Clyde’s Statement 
C?lyde gave an account to authori

ties. said:
" I  stuck two gats under my belt 

and went up to see my brother, 
told him my plan. He said ‘Okay’. 
I  pulled out a gun and covered the 
guy nearest me. 1  have the other 
gun to my brother.”

Clyde told him Harold wrent to a 
cell block to release Ray and bow 
the trio removed a machine gun and 
rlflea from the arsenal, seized the 
wrarden, stole a car. In front of the 
prison and.sped away. Guards and 
trusties wrwe covered.

Stole Autoe
A  aeries of automobile thefts, 

running exchanges of fire with offi
cers and surrender of the surviving 
fugitives five mile aw-:r ensued.

Rell'ey was fatally wounded dur
ing the flight. Officiala were seek
ing to determine If he bad been 
struck by a bullet fired by the pur
suing posse. His plea for relerue 
was rejected. . -

The fugitives' machine collided 
with av police car. Ray aimed 
rifle, but Policeman D. V. Baker 
fired a tear gas gun In hla face be
fore be could shoot. The prisoners 
fled.

Later their car went Into a ditch 
and they halted the automobile 
driven Walter L. Keith, street 
department superintendent at Sioux 
Falls.

Keith said Ray attempted to work 
his jammed gun- Deputy CkiUlns 
fired at Ray and felled him. Chl- 
Uns, In turn, was shot by another

Fish Asserts Tugwell Is As 
Radical As Browder, In 
Turn Is Accused of Using 
Air for Borah.

Washington, March 7 — (A P ) — 
Republicans and Democrats whack
ed at each other today In the alter- 
math of a tempest stirred by a 
Communist’s radio speech.

Going on the air to reply to a talk 
Thursday night by Earl Browder, 
secretary of the Communist party In 
America, Representative Fish (R., 
N .Y.), raised the question whether 
there was "much difference” be
tween the opinions of Browder and 
Rexford G. Tugwell, prominent New 
Dealer.

MUSSOLINI ACCEPTS 
LEAGUEPEACEPLAN

EUROPEAN SrrUA’nO N

(Continued on Page Two)

JAIL WOMAN WHO 
WONT TAKE MONEY

“On General Principles”  |FRANCE’3, PREMIER 
Says Statement But Condi-1 Q I L S  WAR COUNCIL
Hons Are Not Made - - - -
Known, Rome Reports. jHigh Officials Act Quickly

Upon Hearing News of

(Oontlnned on Page Two)

GEORGU’S TANGLE 
BROUGHT TO COURT

Hearings Start Today to De
termine Rightful Custodian 
of State Funds.

Refuses Payment of Mort
gage On Marlhorough 
Farm; Odd Legal Case.

Hartford, March 7 (A P )—Mrs.
Frances WasalowskI of Marlbor
ough spent last night In the Hart
ford jail because she would not ac
cept payment of $888.86 of a farm 
mortgage on which she had brought 
a fqreclopure suit. And she hadn’t 
changed her mind about the matter 
today.

Brought before Judge Newpll 
Jennings of the Superior Court Fri
day un an order to show cause why 
she would not accept payment, she 
steadily refused, became hysterical 
and in the afternoon was placed in 
a detention cell.

There she refused all advice of 
the judge and her counsel, John F.

Rome, March 7.— (A P I-P rem ier , 
Mussolini told his F.'uiclst Cabinet 
today that Italy accepts the League 
of Nations appeal for peace In East 
Africa "on general princ.plcs."

An official communique aimounc- 
ed II Duce’s decision, authorizing 
negotiations for peace with Ethio
pia after Emperor Halle Selassie 
had accepted a similar appeal with
out reservations.

“H Duce communicated to the 
Cabinet terms In reply to the appeal 
of the Committee of Thirteen," the 
communique sal^, "In a sense ac
cepting It on general principles."

(The Italian action was based on 
the plea of tbs League Cksmmlttee 
for Peace In Elast Africa, offering 
negotiations prior to the Imposition 
of further war sanctions against 
Italy).

(The League committee specified 
the two warring nations should con
sider Uie appeal and announce their 
decisions In a W eek—the final date 
set as March 10.)

Informed aources, prior to II 
Duce’s announcement, declared that 
Mussolini would insist, ai> one con
dition of the peace negotiations that 
existing economic penalties against 
the Fascist nation be lifted.

Certain Conditions
The terms of the Italian reply 

were not given by the Cabinet com- 
I m.unique but It was believed the

Hitler’s New Move.
Paris, March 7.— (A P )—The

French government decided today 
to submit German denunciation of 
the Locarno Treaty to the League 
of Nations C/punclI and Premier A l
bert Barraut immediately called the 
French "War Council” Into session.

French officials declared the deci
sion to proceed before the League 
Council was ,>artleularly appropri
ate because Germany, under thS Lo
carno Treaty, is barred from the 
Rhineland zone.

Simultaneously, French officials 
disclosed that General Bertrand 
Puzo had been placed In command 
of the French aerial defense of the 
Rhineland with orders to p rfect his 
organization by March 15.

(Continued on Page Two)

BRITAIN STARTLED 
BY HITLER’S ACT

(Oostlnned on Page Three)

Atlanta, Ga., March 7.— (A P ) — 
Georgia' looked today to a' group 
of suits before a three-judge Supe
rior (jourt for an answer to the 
long puzzling question of who le
gally has charge of the state’s fi
nances.

The answer. It was beHeved, 
would straighten out nuuiy of the 
tangles that have developed during 
Governor Eugene Talmadge’s finan
cial "d lctator^p ’’ of the state.

The suits were'the outgrowth of 
Talmadge’s recent ouster of State 
Treasurer George B. Hamilton u d  
the subsequent refusal of banks here 
and In many other cities to recog
nize J. B. (Tobel Daniel, bis de facto 
succesaor.

Observers expected the hearings, 
-pening today, to require three or 
four days.

Petitiona were filed tiy three A t
lanta banks, by one at nearby Mari
etta and by Hamilton and Daniel.

Hamilton, who entered the pro
ceedings only yesterday, asked the 
court to rsimgnlae him as the legal

(Oontiaoed on Page Three),

(Oonttaoedl ee Page Two) (Continued on Page Two)

Washington Is Worried 
^ Over Europe*s Situation
Washington, March 7.— (A P ) —jzhere' said, and an Indication of what

Will guns boom again on the west 
em front?

This, question absorbed the Capi
tal today, as officials tensely watch
ed Hitler's re-mllltarizatlon of the 
German Rhineland.

In the absence of Immediate offi
cial reaction, few would essay an 
answer. But most observers agreed 
that the German move, throwing off 
the final shackles of post-war mili
tary restrictions, was fraught with 
potentialities of the gravest lAiport.

A  fundamental principle of for
eign policy of every French govern
ment since the Allied victory over 
Germany in 1818 has been to keep 
the German western frontier, mark
ed by the Rhine, demilitarized to re
move what the French regard a i an 
ever present menara to the security 
of France and Belgium.

The German action in sending 
troops into that area for the first 
time sines tbs Versailles Treaty be
came effective threw a direct chal
lenge to France, responsible circles

the latter country might do In con
sequence was awaited with the 
greatest Interest.

News that France Intended to sub
m it the matter to the League ot 
Nations gave rise to hope in some 
quarters that diplomacy might avert 
the threatening breach. Privately, 
however, some officiala expressed 
belief that Germany's participation 
in the L,eague was essential to the 
preservation of European peace and 
that Its terms for returning :to mem
bership In that body probably would 
not be looked upon favorably.

Predictions also were made that 
Hitler’s offer to sign a long term 
aon-aggression pact on condition 
that France and Belgium demilitar
ize their eastern frontle'rs would not 
be acceptable to France. For years, 
that nation has been Spending great 
sums constructing a chain o f under
ground forts along its western bor
der designed to prevent a buffer of 
steel and concrete between it and 

dermany.

Foreign Secretary Eden Calls 
Conference of Foreign En* 
voys After Hearing News.

London, March ,,7.— (A P )— Brit-j 
ish Foreign Secretary Arfthony 
Eden summoncfl, the French and 
Italian ambaiiiiKibr* and the Bel
gian Charge D’AffaIrcs to a con
ference today after Germany's ac
tion In violating the Locarno Pact.

The meetln;: was sucimoncd sud
denly after Adolf Hitler's bomb
shell. In announcing mlllUry occu
pation of the Rhineland in violation 
of the Locarno and Versailles trea
ties, startled the foreign office Into 
a swift pace of conferences.

The French and Ita.tan ambassa
dors and the Belgian charge d'af
faires all represent Locarno signa
tories'.

Eden met first with Charles Cor
bin, French ambassador, ana meet
ings with representatives of the 
other powers followed.

After the confere.ices Eden said 
he wai'going b. Chequers, the coun
try home o? Prime Minister Stanley 
Baldwin, to discuss devlopmenta 
with the British Cabinet chief.

The British Cabinet, authorita
tive sources said, will study the 
German action "coldly, calmly and 
carefully over the week-end” and

(Uootlnueil SB Page Ten), 
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BERLIN— H I t I e r remilitarizes 
Rhineland, denouncing Locarno 
Pact; proposes German re-en- 
trance to League of Nations If 
non-aggression pact approved; 
orders new elections.

ROME— Mussolini accepts League 
appeal for East African peace on 
"general principles."

PARIS— Government to submit 
Gorman Locarno denunciation to 
League Council; calls War Coun
cil: army loaves probably cancel
led tonl^t.

LONDON—Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden hastily confers with 
colleagues on Hitler proposals.

Berlin, March 7 .—Relchsfuehrer 
Xdolf Hitler communicated to the 
diplomats of foreign powers today 
an announcement of mlUtary occu
pation of the Rhineland — yldatln* 
the Locarno Pact and Vettwinea 
Treaty —  with an offer of new E!u- 
ropcan co-operation.

Der Fuehrer executed this swnt 
stroke, after Inviting represenUtIve# 
of the signatories of the Locarno 
Pact and all other ambasasdors In 
Berlin to the Chancellery to receive 
hla communication, and then went 
before the Reichstag for an ad- 
dreas.

"Die dictator climaxed his quick 
succession of startling moves with 
an order for dissolution of the 
Reichstag and holding of new elec
tions, to permit the German people 
to express their opinion of his for
eign political course of action.

The dissolution of the Reichstag 
was made effective March 28, with 
the election to be held the following 
day.

Hitler, criticising the Franco- 
Soviet mutual assistance pact as di
rected against Ormany and freeing 
the Reich from the Locarno Pact. In
formed foreign powers nevertheless 
of his readiness to create a new 
western demilitarized frontier.

Would Re-enter Leagoe 
He conditioned this offer on a 

similar demilitarization of territory 
by France and Belgium, but de
clared his readiness to sign a new 
non-aggres.slon pact with western 
neighbors, and an air pact and—un
der these conditions—to re-enter the 
League of Nations.

Gen. Hermann Goerlng opened the 
fateful Reichstag session Immedi
ately after these communications 
were made.

The session began at 12:01 p. m.. 
(6:01 a. m., e, s. t.) and exactly two 
minutes later, Der Fuehrer began 
speaking. /

He arrived at the Reichstag just

r re noon, snapplly rcvlewcrt s 
o f bis Black Guards and Went 
to tlie rostrum In the Kroll Ope.'a 

House, opposite the old Reichstag.
’ His speech occupied 78 tsrpewrlt- 
ten pages, with the delivery to take 
about two hours.

Hitler told the foreign envoys that 
several battalions of the Relchswehr 
(Regular Army) would enter the 
lef bank of the Rhine—demilitar
ized by both tS? Locarno pact and 
the 'Treaty of Versailles — on the 
stroke of noon.

The occupation^ he declared, 
would be carried out In the most un
ostentatious manner posslbIc,,mere- 
ly as a symbol that the Retch felt 
Itself free from ,Jthe Locarno, pro-1 
visions.. \ I

Troopa were In evidence \at An- - 
dernach, Deutz and C?oIogne{. In the 
Rhineland, and military plarfes be
gan to fly over (Cologne, the city on 
the Rhine In Western Germany, at 
noon.

Hopes ran hlg.' In the Rhineland 
that the remilitarization might 
come peacefully but surtiv, so that 
the dense population might share 

_ln_some‘ economic advantages re
sulting from Increased Industrial 
and building ictlvltles, more free 
ctrculattun of money, .and nerds for 
more guns, cannen and other Imple
ments of war.

With France so near. howeVer. 
the people in the Rhineland were 
more than any others aware of the 
seriousness of the situation.

^ Reviews World War 
Adolf Hitler, before the Reich

stag In the moment of crisis, opened 
hla qdtlreM with a bistorleal retro-

“Locarno Pact D ead^

ADOLF H ITLE R .

1 the HYorld.Wa. , tkiyin* t 
Irow Wa,huts e i^c la lly  to Woodrenv 

"whose odocepttocis in whldli a na«r ’ 
era and a better world were sn- 
vlsagcd have reached the ears of
humanity."

Der Fuehrer acknowledged tta  ' 
Wilson thesis of '"ah endesnror t o ; 
give new laws govSdning the 
tions of peoples toward each other ' 
and to fill them with a new spirit- 
from which an Ihetitutita might'..^ 
grow that, as a League all Na*;"; 
tions, might be destined td briag 
peoples nearer each other in mutua) ' 
regard and understanding."

"No people feel for the 
power of this fantasy more I 
Germans," he declared.

Lack of cetninon gdnee 
Hitler assarted, "tbsd the entlra 

world fell Into this pmwd of laedog’ 
tension and continued crlsla must be 
ascribed to a lack d f common sense, 
with which the problems of the na
tions were treated both indivlduaUy 
and among e a ^  other."

Then followed Der Fuehrer's oft- 
repeated /Strictures against tha 
Tieaty of Versailles— the treaty 
which ended the World War, and 
the mRltary clauses of which be bad 
already shattered with bis aa- 
nouticement of rearmament of Ger
many.

He declared Versailles was a 
classical example of how a wkr 
should not be ended.

The League of Nations Covenant, ' 
he contended, became wo.thleas be
cause It tied up with the VersalUsi’. 
treaty which be said divided tbs 
wdrtd Into victors and vanquished., 

"Worst .of sU is the spirit ot 
hatred Inherent In this treaty which 
to6k possession of the general men
tality of people." he said.'

World L'ondlUons 
Hitler drew a gloomy picture ot 

world conditions today which be 
said were very Qpposits to th# 
vision of for.ner -United St f̂ea.- 
President Woodrow Wilson.

"Wherever we ook, we experienstj 
a flareup of domestic and forel|^ 
disorders," he asserted;

“No year passes In which snnist; 
where upon this earth there has not - 
been an audlb'.-j »oar of weapons In
stead of a ringing of-peace bell«« 
Who can wonder If iroro such trsge 
disappointment, the confidence ot 
the nations In the justic of the 
O'der of things was shaken sad 
seems to fall In so catastrophic a 
manner?"

Der Fuehrer d-ew a vivid pictulS.' 
of religious, economic, human and 
political revolutions which he said 
had ensued since 1918. refeirlng as- 
IH-clally to the Rus!«ian revoIuUoRe.

"We are not to be blamed for thl«'' , 
development because It was not ‘ 1  
within our power or kep to ** lM it^  
world Ideals or even laws oTHB*,, 
after our terrible breakdown and s t ' 
a time of humiliation and defeaRNW 
maltreatmenL" he aaid. .

Describing previous treatzoaBt.ot '

. ICooUiined on Page Ih rta i
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I  CAUSED ACCIDENT
JFi^erai Bureau Gives its 

H eory  of What Happened 
Before Plane Crash.

, WMblntton, March 7— (AP) — 
.The Commerce Department an
nounced today It could not aolve the 
myater>' of Amcrlcnn Air Llnoa 

■crnah near Goodwin; Ark.. In Janu
ary. but BUggeated ae one poBulblllty 
that a paaaengcr Interferred with 

■ the pilot.
The Bhlp fell on the evening ot 

January H . about two mllei from 
Goodwin, killing all IS passengers 
and the two pilots.

As Its final conclusion, the de
partment said:

••Based on the knowledge or In
formation In possession of this 
agency, it is the opinion of the 

‘ Bureau of Air Commerce that, al
though flying at a low altitude may 
have contributed to the eause ol 
this accident, the probable cause or 
causes thereof can not be deter
mined.”

Home Posslhllltlea
The report listed six possibilities 

Including:
The report listed six posslbillUcs 

including: Structural failure, pas
senger Interference, erroneous in
struments, passenger being shown 
the pilot's compartment, one fuel 
tank running dry and co-pllot alone 
at controls.

••It is possible that a passenger 
entered the pilot's compartment, 
either by Invitation or otherwise, 
and Incamacltated the pilot, co-pllot 
or both, or maliciously interfered 
with the controls," the, report said. 
■This, however, is not substantlat- 
cd by any of the available evidence."

The report noted "the complete 
absence o f  any indication" of 
structural failure and decided that 
While there were some errors In the 
instruments these could have been 
assily corrected by the pilots.

Discussing the possibility of a 
'^^auenger entering the pilot's com

partment, the report said:
.' •'Had this been the case and the 
oockplt lights had been on, the out 
aide vision o f the crew would have 
bean restricted and lie attention 
might have been distracted from the 
sratrol of the airplane.
. ••A restriction of outside vision

---------------------------

Personal Notices
CARD OI> THANKS

To tU who helped hr their kind 
woride and deeda to lighten the bur<> 
dfB. In our hour of ■’brrow. the death 
u( Leonard Wilton, we return our 
htartfelt thanke. oWe would eapeclal 
ly thank Rev. H. B. Anthony and 
Adjutant and Mrs. W. Is. Valentine.
I Mre. Leonard Wilaon, Bona and 

J>;̂ ughter.

dUuuUl uol have boun m Houb at 
thera were sufficient InstrumentJ 
to permit full control of the flight, 
but even a momentary distraction 
at a low altitude could cause serious 
results.**

MUSSOUNI ACCEPTS 
LEAGUE PEACE PU N

SHVEDifnaaBUY

, _ --------------------- MOST
[ BEAUTIPUL REPRIGBEATOR

lOff per day
Potterton 
et Krah

At the Center 519 Main St.

(Oontlnued from Page One)

governmsnt has set rortaln condi
tions.

The Cabinet also decided that em
ployers are bound to pay employes 
recalled to military seiwlcc their en
tire salaries for the full period ol 
their service. The employers must 
also hold the employes jobs .open 
for their return.

Italy's position, Informed sources 
Insisted, was that this nation would 
take no Initiative, td end hjstllitles.

Italy would, however, study any 
plan which showed promise of 
meeting what FrecIsI leaders have 
proclaimed to be their requirements 
for expansion, colonisation and 
security in East Africa.

It was considered certain In In
formed clrclrs that II Duce wo\ild 
not permit "vague fliilleitilgs of an 
olive branch." without deflnile- pro
posals for a seltlemeiit, to Intcrfefi! 
with the opor.itlons of the Fascist 
forces In northern and southern 
Ethiopia.

Nor was It regarded as likely that 
he would approach any peace for
mula will! any less long deliberation 
than that he displayed toward the 
previous Anglo-French propo.sals 
for peace-

That plan, drawn up by Sir Sam
uel Hoarc, former British foreign 
Bccrolary, and Pierre Laval, former 
French premier, providing for a 
partition of Ethiopia, was repudiat
ed by Britain and dlacarded by the 
League before Mussolini hao reach
ed the point cither ot blessing or of 
con(|emning It.

While Ethiopia had accepted the 
League conciliation committee's 
proposals without reservation, Ital
ian officials felt that only some 
heavily quallflcd pronounccBient on 
pence could Issue from today's Mus
solini Cabinet meeting.

The ministers were called Into 
session at 10:00 a. m., (4:00 a. m., 
E. S. T.i.

Italian sources asserted It would 
be “Uidlcrous" fo.' hostilities—Italy's 
siege of Ethiopia— to cca.se during 
peace conversations, while sanctions 
—the League's siege of Italy—re
mained In force as punishment for 
the Fascist warfare.

Italy would give definite recogni
tion to pence terms, these sources 
said, "only If sanctions are lifted."

Furlhormoi-e, they Insisted, Italy 
would not yield any of the territory 
already conquered In East Africa, 
and it was unlikely that Mussolini 
would permit the question of terri
tories even to enter Into any con- 
ctllaTlon coiivers:.tlons.

A hnal decision on the question 
of halting military activity. In, the 
event that the League's economic 
and financial sanctions were called 
off, Informed sou: res believed 
would be left up to Marshal Pietro 
Badngllo pending peace negotia
tions.

Reports circulated that Mussolini 
after today's Cabinet meeting, 
might speak at length on the peace 
praspects at the opening Monday 
of the Chamber of Deputies aes- 
aion. Info.rmcd sourceg, said, how
ever, there were no indications of 
such preparations.

Fascism's mea.'iures to counteract 
the effect of sane', inns, meanwhile, 
were advanced with Issuance of a 
decree converting the National In- 
atltute for Foreign Exchahge Into 
the National Institute for Foreign 
Commerce.

The decree gave that organisation 
wide fncilltle.s to promote Italy's 
foreign trade, being cut by sanc
tions.

The Foreign Commerce lustltiue 
coordinated the activities of the 
former Foreign Exchange Institute 
with those of the sub-secretariat 
for foreign exchange, to study im
port and export problems, push 
propaganda for Itsllan goods, take 
the initiative for Improving export 
and. Import credit and act further, 
as deemed necescs.ry, to carry out a 
strong program for Italian trade 
promotion.

STRIKERS WIN 
139 BUILDINGS 
IN N. Y. RGHT

(Coottnoed from Ona)

amploymant o f strikers without dis
crimination and establishment of a 
"preferential shop," which, while 
technically barring a closed shop, 
gives union men first choice of em
ployment.

Another Important settlement 
was made with the Chanln manage
ment company, operators of a sky
scraper office building opposite 
Grand Central station. By a "gen
tlemen's agreement." the weekly 
pay increase was granted. Negotia
tion of the closed shop clause wae 
postponed.

Jerry J. Horah, Internatinpal 
president of the union, o f Chicago, 
will return to New York today from 
Boston to take active part in the 
new drive, Bambrick said.

Flans were laid to call out more 
hotel workers today. Little Im- 
paliTnent of service, reports Indlcat- 

flrst efforts yes-ed, resulted from 
terday to extend 
hotels.

the strike to li'J

BRUNO’S UWYERS 
STILL HAVE HOPES

Bridgeport Man Claims 
World Employment Mark

Bridgeport, March T.— (AP) 
Edward Brownell, who cast hit first 
vote for Abraham Lincoln when the 
Great Emancipator ran for re-elec
tion In 1864, celebrated his 96th 
birthday today anxiously awaiting 
the lime when he can return to his 
work at the Singer Sewing Machine 
Company.

Brownell has worked for the com
pany 76 years but a slight Illness 
kept him from his bench since last 
October. He called his absence a 
"vacation" and said today before he 
left to attend a birthday party at his 
daughter's horns In Wallingford that 
he expecta to return to work tn a 
few days.

Brownell is believed to have the

-factory worker In the world. But 
*the 78 year stretch hoa-not seemed

tiresome to him. — ------  .
"Without my work I ' might ae

well go home and die,”  he said.
Brownell was bom In Saybrook 

and got his first Job from a farmer 
In Deep River who paid him two 
cents B day to plant potatoes. In 
October of 1860 he went to work 
here for the Wheeler .and Wilson 
company which is now the Singer 
firm.

Four yehrs ago his fellow em
ployes gave him a party in celebra
tion of his long record and the com
pany presented him with 11,000.

Brownell has two sons, two daugh
ters and five grandchildren, 
longest employment record of any

AUTOMOBILE TESTS TO 
START AGAIN TUESDAY

Trenton, N, J.. March 7. (API — 
Governor Harold G. Hoffman's given 
deadline for reprieving Bruni Rlch- 
aril Hauptmann a second' time was 
only five days away today, but there 
was strong hope in at least one 
quarter that a stay of execution 
would he obtained.

C. Lloyd FlB.^er, chief counsel for 
the convicted Lindbergh baby killer, 
indicated the defense, arguing that 
recent develop.nents warranted an 
appeal for clemency, might ask the 
Court of Pardons once more to con
sider Hauptmann's case.

Hauptmann, now sch..duled to die 
the week of March 80, was first rt 
prieved by Hpffman, January 18, 
twenty-nine hours before he was to 
go to the chair. On Thursday, how
ever, the governor said th at.. "as 
mstters stand now " ho Will not sign 
a new reprieve and added that 
legally ho will be powerless to stay 
execution after Marrh 12 unless 
new evidence Is found.

it was indicated the recent de
velopments woiild Include the story 
of Alfred Hammond, Reading rail
road grade crossing watchman, and 
the report that Dr. Jo’.in F. (Jafsle) 
Condon Interviewed a convicted 
Florida kidnaper 17 days before 
Hauptmann's trial started In Flem- 
Ington.

Not Vet Bolved
The governor ha.s said hr docs not 

believe the Lindbergh kldnnp-slay- 
Ing la "completely solved" and has 
also expressed a desire to question 
Dr. Condon, who Is now In Panama.

Tlic December 16. 1934 visit of 
the Bronx sbhool teacher to the Jail 
In Miami, Fla., to talk to Sam 
Garcllck, serving a life sentence for 
kidnaping, brought from the gov
ernor's office yesterday the com 
ment that Dr, Cor.don must have 
believed at that time other persons 
were Involved In the Lindbergh 
crime.

The governor, In a telegram to 
Sheriff D. C. Coleman of Dade coun
ty, said he understood Dr. Cendon 
tried to Identify Garcllck a.s the 
man to whom he paid $50,000 ran
som in St. Raymond's cemetery, the 
Bronx.

Hammond's story, told to C. Ray
mond Lyons, an Investigator of the 
governor's, was that he had Identi
fied for slate police a photograph 
of the mysterious Isl-ior FIsch, 
Hauptmann's buclness partner, as a 
man he had seen In. a car near the 
Lindbergh estate el^ht or nine times 
before the kidnaping.

Still another argument the de
fense might advance. It wae Indi
cated, waa the governor's statement 
that the testimony of Amandus 
HoChmuth, Hopewell octogenarian 
and state Identification witness, was 
"open to suspicion."

Hartford, March 7.— (A P )—The 
first of the two 1936 compulsory 
automobile inspections will begin 
next Thiesday, the State Motor Ve
hicle department announced.

The inspection period will extend 
to July 11 and In August, the sec
ond inspection 'fo r  the year will 
.start.

F’erm.anenl In.spectlon stations are 
located* In .Hartford and New Ha
ven and the transient stations to 
open next week will be located in 
Norwalk, New Milford, Bristol, Nor
wich, Meriden and Danjelson.

Dates for other Inspection ala- 
tlons Include: New Britain, April 21 
through May 20; Middletown, June 
2 through July 11; Manchester, 
April 7 through April 28: Rockville, 
April 28 through May 16:. Windsor 
Locks, May 19 through June 13 and 
Wllllmantlc, June 16 through July 
11.

COME, LADIES
AND Gentlemen

' And Î et

‘G.O.P. Jr.’
. D I N E
DANCE and
Entertain You

At the Second Annual

BANQUET id DANCE
of the Manchester

YOUNG REPUBLICAN CLUB
Tuesday, March 10th — Masonic Temple

Turkey Dinner by Chef Osano.
Speakers: John A. Danatier, Lewia Goodsell 

and Hugh Shields, Famous Humorist.
Dance Muaic by Art McKay’s Orchestra. 

Collins Drigga* Club Entertainers.

CHURCHES

RED-ONRADIO 
PEPS UP nCHT 
OF OLD PARTIES
(C^nttnaad from Pagfr One)

FARMERS URGE 
EXPLANATIONOF 
NEW SOIL LAW

(Oontinaed From Page One)

Official! Indicated that after the 
four regional meetings — here and 
at Chicago, closing today, and at 
Salt Lake City and New York City 
next week — .farmers might be re
quested to organize state and county 
control committees tn begrln surveys 
o ' farms and to apportion to Individ
uals their quotas of soil depleting 
and soil conserving crops. These 
quotas, one' official said, possibly 
might be the basis for conditions 
farmers must meet to receive sub
sidy payments.

"If they would tell us that” , one 
farmer said, refusing to permit use 
of his name, "we would go home and 
get Busy. But now we must wait a 
week or two before we know v/hat 
to do."’

Special Interest waa centered to
day In the report of the committee 
to suggest rates and conditions of 
payments, expected before adjourn 
ment late in the afternoon.

ST. BRIDGET'S R. O.
Rev. William Judge, Pastor 

Rev. Frederick Clark
Masees will be at 8:00. 9:30 and 

10:30.
At the 8:00 o'clock mass the 

.yunlor choir will sing.
Hymn—In the Morning When I 

Waken.
Hymn—At the Cro.ss Her Station 

Keeping.
Hymn—O Come and Mourn With 

Me Awhile.
Hymn—O CTirlst Behind Thy Tem

ple's Veil.
Hymn—Sweet Saviour, Bless Us 

E'er We Go,
The Senior choir will sing at 

10:30 mass.
Asperges Me. Gregorian.
Kyrlc, Concone.
Gloria.
Credo.
Offertory, O Salutarls, Bordese; 

Irene Jacobs.
Sanctiis, Concone.
Benedictus, Concone.
Agnus Del. Concone.
Mother of Mercy. Day by Day.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra

ment will be at 4:00 Sunday.

WEDDINGS

STEVENSON TO ADDRESS 
COMMUNITY BUYERS

Veteran Hartford Theater Man
ager Will Talk to Local 
Thespians Wednesday.
William Stevenson of Hartford, 

manager of Parsona theater there 
for more than a score of years, will 
■peak during the monthly meeting 
of the Community Players Wednes
day night In thslr club rooms In the 
Batch and Browm block at Depot 
Square.

A  one-act play will be presented 
later In the evening by members of 
the club’s drama study club. Final 
plana for the presentation of "The 
Old Soak" In the Wbiton Memorial 
Library auditorium the following 
Wednesday, March 18, will be dla- 
cusaed.

A "lx)x social" irith appropriate 
games will comprise the social pro
gram of the meeting, with the box 
lunches provided by the women 
members and sold to the men tot a 
dime each. The money will go Into 
a fund to Improve the appearance 
and facilitiea e f the clubrooma.

Mrs. Mildred Mallloux of Strong 
street Is chairman of the committee 
In charge o f the program.

FIRE IN BKUTOL

Bristol, March T.— (A P I—Fire

loaa was estimated at about 118,000 
by Fire Chief Morgan D. Farrell.

The family, awakened by the 
■moke, eseap^  through a  window.

While fighting the fire, James Mc
Dermott suffered a severe gash on 
hla head when a cap of oil on the 
"porch exploded. He was taken to 
the hospital. __ _

CaiT-Oclermann
Miss Marie Elizabeth Odermann. 

(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Odermann of 18 Starkweather 
street, will be married this after
noon Jto Clarence Everett Carr, of 
Elkins. West Virginia, son of Mrs, 
W. C. (^rr of Monmouth. Me. The 
roremoriy will be performed at 1:.'I0 
at the rectory of St. Bridget's 
church by Rev. William Judge, who 
will use the aingle ring service. The 
.voung couple will be attended by 
Miss Estelle Margaret Odermann, 
sister of the bride, and Henry H. 
Therrlen of Westerly, R. I.

Tha bride will wear a gown of 
white velvet with Madonna veil and 
train and carry a ehower bouquet of 
white Klllamey roses and sweet 
peas. The maid of honor will wear 
wln*-coIored velvet and carry crim
son roses.

The ceremony will be followed by 
a reception for 80 guests at tha 
home of the bride's paranti. During 
the afternoon Mrs. Dental Malloy, 
aunt of the bride, will alng 'T Love 
You Truly", and "O. Promise Me."

The bride’s gift to her maid of 
honor la a leather purse and the 
bridegroom’s gift to his best man a 
leather billfold. Tha bride and 
bridegroom will leave on a wedding 
trip to New York City and Wash
ington, D. C., the bride wearing for 
traveling a peacock blue ensemble 
with accesaoriea to match. They 
will be at home after March 12 at 
80 Diamond street, Elkins, West 
Virginia, '

On hearing that. Representalvc 
DIngcll (D.. Mich.I. a.s.sailed Fish 
and said the New Deal saved the 
country from Communism and 
revolution.

Demands I’aley Resign 
The Browder talk over Columbia 

broadcasting system itself raised a 
storm of controversy and yesterday 
brought from Bernarr MacFadderi, 
publisher, a demand that William 
Paley resign ns president of the 
radio company. Paley has declared 
his company's policy Is to allot time 
to all parties for the discussion of 
public issues.

Fish declared there was no reason 
for keeping Communist speakers oft 
the air "when the Radicals, Social
ists and noar-Conimunlata ot the 
New Deal brain trust can get os 
much time as they want."

He said TMgwell, under secretary 
of agriculture, recently made an 
■inflammatory speech at Ix)S An
geles." In which "he denounced the 
capitalistic system and nirged that 
we do away with the 'atlrllc moral
ity of Individualism'."

Fish Boosts Knrah 
Tn conclusion. Fish said Senator 

Borah (R., Ida.), represents the 
"principles ot Abraham Lincoln and 
the Square Deal of Theodore Roose
velt and Is the only Republican who 
Is sure of winning" In the presiden
tial election.

Representative DIngell sent a 
telegram to Paley saying he had 
heard Flsb'e "defense of Republican 
capitalism,” and declared he "stole 
the opportunity and free radio JIme 
to blow up Bill Borah."

DIngell declared Flab made "a 
■limy attack on the D'emocratlc 
party and the New Deal, which 
stopped Communism and revolution 
dead In its tracks when Roosevelt 
waa elected.”

Besides the protest from Mac- 
Faddcn, Paley received another 
from Catherine Curtis, national di
rector of the Women Investors of 
■America. She said the Browder 
talk was "a destructive alien at
tack upon the country and Its gov
ernment." She a-sked for time to 
picsenl "women's views on the sub
ject."

Opposition For Glass 
Another political development In

cluded an attack on Senator Glass 
(D.. Va.l, by Randolph Leigh, can
didate for the Democratic senatorial 
nomination In opposition to Glass. 
Leigh described the senator as "pro- 
Morgan and antl-Rooscvelt." .

In Chicago Republican leaders 
from 15 states In the farm belt con
tinued their pre-election plans and 
proposed to establish the biggest 
campaign army In the party history 
—two men for every 20 voters.

The leaders planned to embrace 
all foes of the New Deal In an or
ganization named "The Republican 
Volunteers"

Walsh for Roosevelt 
The Democratic leadership In 

Massachusetts announced comple
tion of the slate of national con
vention delegates pledge(. to Presi
dent Roosevelt. The slate included 
Senator Walsh (D., Mass.). The 
anno^cement ended speculation 
whether Walsh's alliance with for
mer Governor Joseph B. Bfiy, Liber
ty League Democrat, woum cause 
him to support the Ely drive for an 
unpledged slate.

FAIRBANKS SENIOR 
WEDS LADY ASHLEY

(Continued from Page One)

beth Govet of London, acted for the 
bride.

Lady Ashley wore a deep mauve 
coat with a silver fox collar and a 
black velvet hat with veil. She car 
rlc(J a bouquet of purple orchids.

Fairbanks was somberly garbed 
in a black overcoat, black felt hat 
and black four-ln-hand tic.

Mayor Makes Speech
Mayor (Boston Dnicker made a 

18-minute speech, during which 
Fairbanks and Straus kept on their 
overcoats. Moat of It was devoted 
to complimenting tha ambassador 
and commenting he was a "good 
Parisian."

Toward the end, however, he 
%vlahed the bridal pair a pleasant 
voyage to China, and he closed with 
a well rehearsed phrase In Ehigllsh, 
" —and I hope that your love mar 
riage will be very happy."

All sat on red plush benches be 
fore the mayor's desk through the 
short legal ritual and the signing 
ot names of the couple and their 
witnesses.

Many Ulfficultlee
Fairbanks and Lady Ashley ar

rived in Paris five days ago and ran 
into Immediate difficulties In their 
attempt to be married quickly.

They canvassed American Em
bassy officials and French govern 
ment offjclals fniitlessly until late 
yesterday, when the special dlspen 
sallon was granted.

Fairbanks, American moving pic
ture actor, and Mary Pickford, were 
divorced In 1938. The decree ' be
came absolute last January.

Lady Ashley was divorced In 1934 
by I.,ord Ashley In London, and 
Fairbainks, named correspondent, 
was required to pay $10,000 court 
costs.

The sudden haste to become mar
ried was explained by Fairbanks In 
order that they might go together 
to China, immediately. Fairbanks 
plans to make a picture there, he 
said.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight.
March 7—Irish Toa Party by 

Daughters o f  Liberty.
Next Week.

March 19—■ Annual banquet of 
Young Republican club.

March 18 — "Blue Bag.”  3-act 
comedy, Epwortb League, North M. 
E. church.

Also. Coamopolitan Club musicalc 
at Center Church house, 3 p. m.

March 14—Monthly meeting sup
per-and card party. Local 2128, U. 
T. W. A „ Odd Fellows' hall.

Coming Events.
March 16 — St. Patrick’s Day 

card party and entertainment at St. 
Bridget’a parish hall.

March 17—Hibernian Ball at the 
Country Club.

March 18— Three act comedy, 
The Old Soak," by Community 

Playera at Whlton Memorial.
March 26-27 — Faculty play, 

■Daddy Long Legs'! at Hlgfi school 
hall. Benefit o f Educational club 
sad Verplanck Fund.

April 4 — Spring formal dance. 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon at local 
Country Club.

Also — Connecticut Past Chiefs, 
Order of Scottish Clans, convention, 
■upper and entertainment. Masonic 
Temple.

April 27— 11th annual concert of 
Beethoven Glee Club at High school 
halt.

April 29—Memorial Hospital Bam 
Dance at state Armory.

CONCORDIA CHURCH HAS 
PLANS FOR NEW ORGAN

S.J.ST11AUGHANIS
youNg g . o . p . head

Six Teams of Canvassers to 
Seek Funds in Special Cam
paign of Finance Committee,

ABOUT TOWN
Business at the Manchester office 

o f the Railway Express Agency con
tinues to show an Increase. Thera 
was a gain In 1938 over 1934 and the 
Brat month of this year also showed 
an increase over the month of Jan
uary In 1988. During Febniary this 
year the Increase In volume was 29.S 
over Febniary 1935 and the recelpU 
28,4 over Febniary 1935. In the 
buslnesa so far done this month 
there has been an Increase o f slight
ly over 80 per cent over last year.

IDLE WAR VETERANS

Hartford, March 7.— (A P )— A to
tal o f 6,176 ConnacUout war vetsr-destroyed the store and second floo^

apartment ot Julius DianoUa o n ! 2S !.. .•mploy-
Meadow street early today, Tha QKDL Major Leonard J. Maloney, 

vatarana' replacement offleer, re
ported.

Last year at this time. Maloney 
aald, the active file e f work spplf- 
esnu  waa slightly undsr 8,000.

Potating out that the avsrage 
age of the World War vetecins la 43 
years and a fraction, he said "there 
it no doubt that the age at the vet
eran la preventing hla return to hli

FRANCE’S PREMIER 
CALLS WAR COUNCIL

OLD MAN WHO CARRIED 
LARGE SUMS SLUGGED

Herman Johnson, prominent 
among the young people of Eman
uel Lutheran church, addressed the 
Young People's society of the Con
cordia Luthe'ran church last night 
about the Pocket Testament league, 
which he said had been approved by 
the Auguatana Syned and Its 
branches, with secretaries appoint
ed by each Luther league to solicit 
signers.

Mr. Johnson spoke of lU origin 
In England and accomplishments 
since Introduced In this country 
about 1908. The pocket testament is 
carried abbut and chapters are read 
dally by those v/ho have signed the 
pledge of the national’ organization.

Plans were made for the annual 
Mother (uid Daughter banquet to 
be held In May. Miss Esther Steger 
was appointed general chairman ol 
the committee of arrangements.

The society voted to sponsor a 
special campaign, for funds for a 
new organ. John Lange, finance 
chairman, will select six teams of 
canvassers.

Another devotional service la 
planned for Sunday affrmoon 
March 29 at 4 o'clock. William 
Demko, mission secretary, opened 
lost night's meeting with prayer.

It was announced that Rev. K, O. 
Klette of the First Lutheran church 
of Rockville has Invited the society 
to attend a seivice tomorrow at 5 
o’clock at hla clu’ich. Rev. Herman 
Brezing of Mount Vernon, N. Y 
will be the speaker. He will tell of 
tlic work at the Wartbu;g Orphan
age there. Motion pictures will be 
shown. It is proposed to leave the 
local church at 4:18. All desiring 
transportation should get In touch 
before tomorrow afternoon with 
Ray Kulplnsky.

Succeeds Aaron Cook As 
Pre«dent o f Locaj Club; 
Expect Crowd at Banquet.

Bedrlek J. Straughan of 33 East 
Center street was elected president 
of the Manchester Young Republic
an (Jlub at the annual meeting and 
election of officers last night.-Presi
dent Straughan aueceeds Aaron 
Cook who has been president o f the 
xttganizatlon since it was formed 
three years ago.

Other officers elected were;
Vlcc-presldcnta. Mias Edith Wil

son, Mlaa Myrtle Johnson, Miss 
Phyllis Burdick, Charles O'Dowd, 
Everett McKinney. Fra-nk Miller, 
Raymond Bowers and Joseph Sko- 
neakl; secretary. Joseph Sylvester; 
asslitant secretary, Mrs. Mildred 
Dougan: treasurer, Harold Mahc* 
assistant treasursr, James Wtl.soil 
executive committee. Miss Rut" 
Helwig, Robert H. Smith, John Wal
let. (jharics House and Harry Ben
son.

The iw committees arc: New 
voters. Miss Laura House. Mias 
Ellen John.sbn, lyiuls GenovesI, Nor
man Crossen and Hans Jensen: 
membership, Robert Dougan, Miss 
Mao Moriarty, Miss Dorothy Rus
sell, William Davis and Richard H. 
McLagan; entertainment, Harry 
Russell, Mhss Alice Altken.'Misa EM- 
na J. Cordy, Miss Florence May and 
William Hunnlfiird.

Transportation, Carl Johnson, 
Austin Chambers, Frank Steele, 
Maurice Coleman and Oarenco 
TMrklngton; speakers, William J. 
Thornton,. Victor Bronke, Roy War
ren. Walter Shea and Wllbrod Mes
sier: auditors, Robert Hathaway, 
Aaron Cook and Leroy Norris; pub- 
Ilcity, Archie Kilpatrick.

Banquet Arrangements
Indications point to . large at

tendance at the second annual ban
quet of the club to be hole. In the 
Masonic Temple. Tuesday evening. 
March 10. Committee C3ialrman 
Robert H. Smith reports unusual 
Interest during the past few days.

The principal speaker of the eve
ning will be Attorney Thomas Dan- 
aher, of Hartford, former secretary 
of state of (Connecticut and assist
ant attorney-general; Lewie Good- 
sell ot Bethel, state president of the 
Young Republican clubs and Rev. 
Hugh Shields of Ridgefield, pastor 
of the First Congregational church 
and a former member of the Con
necticut General Assembly. (Chair
man Smith will officiate as toast
master.

A turkey supper will be served by 
Caterer Urbano Osano at 6:45. Fol
lowing the speaking and entertain
ment th -e will be dancing with mu
sic by Art McKay's orchestra.

The entertainment program for 
the evening will consist o f Adelaide 
Compte, singer and dancer; Mario 

•Damico, dancer; the Parish broth
ers. harmonlzers. Collins Drlggs 
win be master of ceremonies and 
will also contribute piano selections.

■Tho committee states the.. the af
fair will be Informal.

ndfast Resident Near Death 
After Brutal Black-Jacking 
and Robbery.

Belfast, Me.. March 7— (API — 
An-80 year old man, Augustine Col
burn, was near death today, the vic
tim of a brutal attack and robbery.

The retired merchant was slugged 
with an Improvised black-jack In 
hli office here last night by two 
youths. County Attorney H. H. Buz- 
zell said. He suffered a fractured 
akull.

Officials did not know how much 
money was taken from Colburn, 
who was found lying on the floor, 
his head bleeding from several 
wounds.

They said hs waa accuitoroed to 
carry large sums-of money In his 
pockets.

Sheriff Hiram O. Burgess said 
both the youths he sought wore 
about 17 years old and were missing 
from their homes. "

(Continued From Page One)

Announcement of the German de- 
-elsion precipitated an Immediate 
conference of high officials as Por- 
elgn Minister Pleire-EUcnne Flan- 
din called BrlUsh, Italian, Belgian 
and German ambassadors for a ses
sion this afternoon.

Oolilnet To Confer
Premier Sarraut also conferred 

privately with President Albert Le
brun and called a full Cabinet mcet- 
Ipg for tomorrow at the Elyaee 
palace.

An official conference which In
cluded Sarraut, Foreign Minister 
Flandln. Maurice Gsmelin, rhlef of 
tha general staff, and Joseph Paul- 
Boncour waa tn session whUs Hitler 
waa speaking.

Military officials forecast that all 
French army leaves probably will 
be cancelled tonight a i a result of 
the new German position in tbs 
Rhine zone.

Premier Sarraut, after hla confer
ence. Issued the following state
ment:

"I  have conferred with Foreign 
Minister Flandln and Minister of 
Stata Joseph Paul-Boncour and 
summoned War Minister Louis 
Felix Maurin and Chief o f Staff 
Maria-Ouatave Qamelln.

"W s took undsr consideration the 
German note and axamtned it.

”'We decided that Minister Flan- 
difi ':riU consult this afternoon with 
tha diplomatic representatives <.f 
the powers signatory to ths Locar
no P a ct"

JAIL WOMAN WHO 
WONT TAKE MONEY

’ rhe changes

(Oontinaed from Page One)

Gorsuch of Middletown, and w.as 
found In contempt of court bv 
Judge Jennings, who sentenced her 
to Jail for sixty days. Thomas J. 
Conroy, counsel for Dean A Down, 
Inc., Hartford real estate dealers, 
who had bought the equity In the 
Marlborough farm, paid the $888.86 
into the hands of the Jailer to hold 
for Mrs. Waaalowskl If 
her mind.

Husband Gave Mortgages 
The farm, where Mrs. Waaalow 

ski has been living, la in Marlbor
ough and waa purchased some ysk:s 
ago by bar late husband and two 
partners. Eventually Mr. Waaalow- 
•kl bought out hla partners, giving 
a 8800 mortgage In ona instance 
and $1,500 mortgage Iti tha other. 
This latter mortgage was foreclosed 
In November, 1928, and the partner, 
the late Henry Brulllo of Hebron, 
obtained title to the farm subject to 
the first mortgage .of $500 held by 
the other partner, Stephen Wasco 
vlteh of New York.

It appears that BrulUo sold bU 
title to Paul Jasanla of Manchester. 
Mrs. Waaalowskl bad bean living on 
tha far i  rent free and a short time 
ago aha bought the 8300 -rat mort
gage froni Wsacovitch .and started 
foreclosure agafost Jesonls, who 
then sold bis biteregt to Dean and 
Down.

COMMITS SUICIDE

Bridgeport, March 7 — (AP) — 
Emit VIgeant fouiiu the body of his 
uncle Joseph A. Fortier. 44 in bed 
In an attic room of a Connecticut 
avenue house.

A tube extended from a gaa Jet 
Into Fortier's mouth. Dr. H, j,e- 
baroD Peters, medical examiner, 
aald Fortier had committed suicide 
sometime during Thursday night.

Members of Fortier's family said 
he had been Injured Iw an airplane 

ipeller at Kelley Field, "rexas, 
where he waa stationed as an Army 
mechanic during the w'ar and bad 
never fully recovereti. :
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HE WAS MASTERFUtl 
SHE WAS WILLFUL! 
The girl you raved aboDl 
In "Rendeivous" leama 
about a new kind of love!
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“DRIFT FENCE’^ LARRY
CRABBE

• STAT l
Ends Tonight: "Rose AUrie" and "Oangeroos Intrlgne"
TUES. NIGHT BANK NIGHT! 8800.00 Given Away!

Weekly Sunday School Lesnn,

Jesus Teaches Neighborliness
Text: Luke 10:28-87 

The IntemaManal Uniform Snnday 
School Lesson for March 8.

*  •  •
By WM. E. GILROY, D. D. 

Editor of Advance

THE N E IG P O R
By UEURtiE HENRY DOLE

The story upon which our lesson- 
la baaed, the Parable of the Good 
Bamarltan, is In many respects the 
greatest In all literature. It ex- 
presaea, possibly more than any. 
other story, the universality of re
ligion In Its application io  Ufe.

Here Is a tale that requires no 
philosophical ayatem, no scheme of 
theology, not even a code of morals, 
for Its Interpretation or Its validity. 
It la as true and applicable today as 
It was when Jesus told It, and we 
can think of it as applying to every 
people, everywhere, and In every 
age.

It is one story that perhaps Is fa
miliar to all. It begins with a cer
tain lawyer, or scribe, asking Jesus 

_ -what he should do to Inherit eternal 
^'fe. Jesus, as He so often did, 
lim ed the question upon the ques- 
Uoner.

Here was a man versed In , law 
asking the question, and Jesus di
rected him first of all to the law. He 
asked, "How do you read the law ?” 
The man aptly pointed out that the 
law showed the way to eternal life 
by loving God with all* the heart and 
Boul and mind and strength, and 
loving one’s neighbor as oneself.

Jesus approved his answer. "This 
do", said He, "and thou Shalt live.'

• • •
But the lawyer was not quite sat

isfied. Willing to Justify himself, he 
said to Jesus, "Who Is my neigh
bor?" It was then that Jesus told 
the simple story.

"A  certain man” , worth waylay
ing, waa attacked by robbers and 
left half dead.

A  priest came along. He saw the 
poor victim, but he passed by on the 
other side. It was not bis business. 
So, also, passed a Levlte, a man of 
religion who ought to have been 
concerned about his fellow.

And then came a Samaritan, In 
the eyes of the Jew an unorthodox 
person, an outcast from the real 
truth and practice of religion; and 
the Bamarltan waa moved with com 
passion. He stopped, and he did 
what he could for the poor fellow 
putting him upon hl.s own beast, 
bringing him to an Inn, and arrang
ing for hla care.• 4 •

•TVhlch of these, thlnkest thou", 
said Jesus to the lawyer, "proved 
neighbor unto him fallen upon by rob
bers?" What could the, lawyer, or 
anybody else, reply in the presence 
of such facts ?

Naturally, the lawyer answered, 
"He that showed mercy unto him” 
and Jesus said to him, "Go and do 
thou likewise.”

Does one need to add anything to 
the clarity o f such teaching? Truth 
in religion doea not consist at place 
or profession.

The good man la the man who Is 
good In action, who is good for 
something; and, In the eyes of God, 
a  man who Is outcast apd despised 
by those who consider themselves 
better than be la, may stand com
mended and approved where and 
when be has acted with love and 
kindliness.

InteinatlonaJ Sunday School 
son Text, March 8

•Thon ahalt love the Lord 
God with all thy heart and with all 
thy soul and with all they strength 
and with all thy mind; and thy 
neighbor as thyself.”— Luke 10:27.

With clarity and absolute cer
tainty the Lord Illustrated what It 
la to love. Love la not static, but 
active. A  lawyer asked what be 
should do to Inherit eternal life. The 
Lord asked him how he Interpreted 
the law. He replied: "Thou ahalt 
love the Lord they God with all thy 
heart, soul, strength and mind, and 
thy neighbor as thyself." The Lord 
told him that he had rightly answer
ed and that he would be saved If he 
obeyed the law. To Justify himself 
the lawyer asked "Who Is my 
neighbor?” Then the Lord gave a 
comprehensive, searching illustra
tion. The Jews did not love every
one. They hated the Samaritans. 
They would not even speak to them. 
On the road to Jericho a man lay 
beaten and robbed. A  priest, who 
should have had exemplary com
passion, passed by on the other side 
of the road. A  Levlte, consecrated 
forth e  service of the Lord, stoically 
passed by. Then came a Samaritan, 
despised by the Jews. He had pity 
and rendered all needed help. Which 
waa the neighbor, the Lord asked.

GUN CARRIER STARTS 
FATAL PRISON nGHT

(Oontinaed from Ehtge One)

o f the desperadoes, but emptied' hla 
weapon at the trio as they started 
off In Keith’s car.

The machine was disabled soon 
afterward. Melsel drove up with 
hla fiance, Miss Rausch. Both were 
wounded os the gunmen fired.

A  posse arrived, exchanged shots 
and the Carriers surrendered. Ray 
waa found dead and Relley fatally 
wounded In the convicts’ car.

GEORGIA'S TANGLE 
BROUGHTTO COUR'

(Oontinaed from Page One)

treasurer and to appoint a receiver. 
If necessary, to care for and con 
serve state funds.

The first case to be heard today, 
however, was that of the banka, all 
four o f 'Which have declined to per 
mit Daniel to withdraw funds depos
ited with them by Hamilton before 
hla ouater.

Their commissions os depositories 
. have since been revoked by Tal- 

dge.
\ Danlel'a suit followed that of the 

ks. He sought to force Hamll 
ton to place tn hla custody 87,400, 
000 In bonds put up by depository 
banks as security for state money 
placed with them. These bonds 
were retained by Hamilton when he 
was removed forcibly from office by 
National Guardsmen In plain 
clothes.

28  SONS OF LEGIONNAIRES
SIGN FOR NEW GROUP

Twenty-sight b o ^  signed up 'aa 
charter members of the local squad- 
Ton of the Sons of the American Le
gion at an organization meeting 
held In the State Armory last night 
A  nominating committM composed 
o f Warren Keith, Craig Belcher and 
Andrew Torrence waa selected to 
bring in a proposed slate of officers 
at the next meeting..,,,.After the 
business meeting the toys enjoyed 
themselves playing games until 6 
o'clock.

Th" squadron wtll be sponsored by 
Dilworth-Oomell Post, 102, Ameri 
can Legion, and will be one at flvs 
so far organized In the state. 
Charles Oliver of the Legion post Is 

. organizing ebairraan. •

s."He that showed him mercy”  the 
I lawyer aald. Then said Jesus; "Go 
' and do thou likewise.”  Who, then. Is 

thy the neighbor? Not necessarily those 
■■ next door to us, nor next of kin. nor 

our close friends, but those whom 
we can help.

Here are certain and comforting 
assurances. If one feels within him
self that he wishes well to all, wants 
to help and pities those in mlslor 
tune, he may know that he loves the 
neighbor and the Lord and will In
herit eternal life. But take warning 
from the contrary. If one thinks evil 
of others, feels pleasure In their 
misfortune or In doing evil, he may 
know that he Is a captive of evil.

Reflect upon the life lived by the 
Lc. 1 to reveal the perfect ideal. His 
waa wholly a life of self-sacrifice 
and service of the needy. It Is with 
rare exception acknowledged that 
the individual should try to live as 
the Lord did, but the nations this 
day hold themselves entirely 
exempt from gospel teachings. They 
apply alike to Individual and nation. 
The penalties of violated law and 
the wreckage of war must continue 
until the nations see and acknowl 
edge that the ssSvation of civiliza
tion is In the application of gospel 
teachings to International relations. 
There Is but one law for each and 
for all—love of- the Lord and of the 
neighbor."Those whom we have op
portunity to help arc our neighbors.

"U  Tliou Can’at BeUevs." TBF
Emanuel choir will sing.

English Lenten sendee at 7:00.' 
Sermon: Waa There Ever Such Sor
row? The children’s chorus will 
alx^.

"The Brotherhood will meet Tues
day evening at 8 o'clock. The Be
nevolence group, un'der the leader
ship of William Orr, will be In 

I charge of tho meeting. The pastor 
will apeak on "Our Colonial 
Church." In case we cannot meet In 
the church vestry we will meet at 
the parsonage. Members and friends 
are welcome.

The second of our "Lenten Quiet 
Hours" will bo held In the church 
Wednesday evening from 7:15 to 
8:00. Last Wednesday was a good 
beginning. May we gather In still 
larger numbers next tVeJteesday?

"liie Ladies Aid toclety will meet 
at the parsonage on Thursday aft
ernoon at 2:30, A special program 
is being arranged, and a Lenten 
offering for the benefit o f the soci
ety treasury will be received. A 
most cordial welcome is extended 
to one and all.

The Week
Monday, 7 :30—Beethoven. 
Tuesday, 6:-15— Junior choir; 8:00, 

Brotherhood.
Wednesday, 4:00— (Confirmation; 

7:15. Quiet hour.
Thursday, 2:30—Ladies Aid;

7:30, G Clef.
Friday, 7:30—Emanuel choir.' 
Saturday, 9:00—Children's cho

rus.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Pastor

-Morning prayers
Bible .school

CHURCHES
THE CENTER CHURCH 

(Congregational)
Rev. Watson Woodruff, DJ).

The morning worship, 10:50. Ser
mon by the minister. Second In Len
ten series. Tho music;

Prelude: Nocturne—Mendelssohn.
A them; 'The Radiant Morn Hath 

Passed Away—W(X>dward.
Hymn-Anthem: Take Time to Be 

Holy—Stebblns.
Poetludo: Lead Kindly Ught— 

Stults.
The church school, 9:30. Classes 

for all ages.
Pastor's confirmation class, 9:30.
Tho Men's League, 9:30. Leader, 

George Nelson.
The Women’s Class, 9:30. Leader, 

Mrs. Katherine Hardy.
The Lenten Institute, 6:00. Sup

per furnished by the Professional 
Women. Tho speaker, Lewis L. Gil
bert. Topic: Preaching Christ in 
North CaUna. The leader, Ray 'Var- 
ren. Special music by the Junior 
choir.

The Week
Monday, 6:00—Annual banquet, 

Loyal Circle, King’s Daughters.
Monday, 8:00— Group 5, Mrs. Ray 

Plllabury, leader, will meet with. 
Miss Ida Holbr6ok, 264, Main street. 
Business and social meeting.

Monday, 7:00—Troop III, Boy 
Scouts.

Monday, 7:30—Hlgh-Y.
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal. 
Tuesday, 7:00— Christian Fellow

ship Circle. Symposium on music. 
Mrs. Mozley and William Moore 
will play. Singing.

Tuesday, 7:00— Class in aeroplane 
model design.

Tuesday, 7:30—Girl Reserves. 
Wednesday, 6:30— Cub Pack. 

Charles Lynn, leader.
Wednesday, 2:30—Women's Guild 

Speaker, Mrs. H. L. F. Locke of 
Hartford. Topic: Girl Scouting. 
Hostesses, Mrs. Charles Oliver, Mrs. 
Harold Agard. Mrs. Paul Agard 
Mrs. Leon Fogll, Mrs. Robert 
Dewey.

P-u.t'rday, 5:00—Junior choir re 
bearsal.

S turday, 7:00—"Old Fashioned 
Concert" party with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter' Hobby. 66 Henry street. A ll 
members of the cast Invited.

exceptionally well. You will want 
' to hear them. Then,' the stcreoptl- 

con lecture with 65 colored slides on 
"Pilgrim’s Progress." Only 3 or 4 
last Sunday out of 100 had read the 
book through. This will give you 
a bird’s eye view of the book and 
its full message. All folk of tfio 
town who have no other church loy
alties are cordially invited to at
tend.

The Week
Monday 7:45 p. m.—The regular 

meeting of the church council. This 
is a i-.ost Important meeting and 
all are urged to be present.

Wedneaclay 2:30 p. m.—The La
dles' Aid meeting at the parsonage. 
Hoat(»Bes for this meeting will bo 
Mrs. C. H. Ginns, Mrs. Frederick 
Hadden, and Mrs. Julia Chapman.

7:00 p. m.—Junior Quest Club.
Thursday 7:30 p. m.—Choir re

hearsal.
Friday 8:00 p. m.—PrcTCntatlon

9:00 a. m,- 
9:30 a. m.—Church 

Evangelist I. C. Mathis will bring a 
special message

10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 
with sermon by Rev. I. C. Mathis. 
Subject: "The Tragedy of Neglect.” 

3:00 p. m.—A special service will 
be held for new converts only. Rev 
Mathis will be in charge.

6:00 p. m.—Young People's pray
er meeting.

6:30 p. m.— Young People's hour. 
7:30 p. m,—Closing service of re

vival campaign with sermon t̂ y 
Rev. Mathis. Subject: "The aosed 
Door."

The Week
Tuesday at 8:00 p. m.—Meeting 

of the Official Board.
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid

week prayA" meeting.
Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Class meet

ing. _______ ____ _______

ZION LTHERUAN.
High and Cooper Sts.

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor.

groups of Hartford Archdeaconry. 
The Young People's Fellowship will 
present a Historical Pageant for tho 
program and refreshments will be 
served.

Sunday. March 15, 7 p. m.— T̂he 
Rev. Leigh R. IJrban of St, Andrew^o 
church, Longmeadow, Mass., will 
preach.

THE S.ALVATION ARMY 
Adj and Mrs. WIlUam L. Valentine

Week-end Servlcea
Saturday:
7:30 p. m.—Open air service.
8:00 p. m.—Praise meeting.
Sunday;
9:30 a. m.'—Company meeting.
11:00 a. m.—Hollnes-s meeting.
3:30 p. m.— Christian’s praise 

meeting.
7:00 p. m.—Open air service.
7:30 p. m.—Salvation meeting.
The band will go to Wethersfield 

• ’TTrlson for the annual prison Sunday 
service. Bandsmen.will meet at the 
hall at 8:30 a. m. as It Is important 
that the band be on time at Weth
ersfield owing to the rigid rules of 
the prison. ■
, Mrs. Adjutant Valentine will be 

In charge of tho Holiness meeting 
as the Adjutant will accompany 
Major Ralph Miller to Wethersfield.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m> — Cottage 

meeting. Girl Guards. Corps Cadet 
class. No Senior Band rehearsal 
this week.

Wednesday, 2:15 — Women’s 
Homo League. Young People’s Le
gion at 7:30 p, m.

Thursday. 7:30 p. m.— Open air 
service and Indoor meeting a t 8:00 
p. m.

Friday, 4:00 p. m.—Band of Love, 
Holiness meeting at 7:30 p. m.

SHOWINC OF "ROSE MARIE’ 
AT STATE ENDS TODAY

POLISH NATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. M. Kronenberg, Pastor

for

of "The Blue Bag” by the Epworth 
League of the church. Tlie League 
has asked for no other support In 
raising money this year from the 
church membership. The tickets 
are priced reasonably and the play, 
which Is a comedy In three acts, de
serves your whole-hearted co-opera
tion. The proceeds will be added to 
other savings to go toward buying 
a new outdoor Illuminated church 
sign. Come (uid see the "Blue Bag."

Do you like to sing? If so. Come 
to the church early Sunday nights 
(6 p. m.) and practice the hymns 
with Mr. Holmes for the new Infor
mal choir which will sing Sunday 
evenings.

SOUTH CHURCH 
Methodist Episcopal 

Earl E. Story, D. D., Minister

Second Sunday in Lent, called 
Remlnlscere. Sunday school at 
8:30 a.m. Sendee In German at 
9:30 a. m. Text of sermon; Matth. 
15, ili-28. subject; Warum 1st cs 
tocrlcht zu glauben, man scl nicht 
bekehrt, wenn man es nicht fiichlt? 
1. Wellman in Gnadcn atclien knnn, 
auch ohne es zu fuehlcn. 2, Well 
slch der wahre Glaubo allcln auf 
Gottes Wort gruendet.

German Lenten "service on Wed 
nesday at 7:30 p. m. Text of ser
mon; Mark 15. 25-28. Subject:
WJe In Chrlstl Kreuzlgung die 
Schrlftcrfuellt wurde. 1, Die 
Schrlft, die seine Kreuzlgung vor- 
aussagt. 2, Die Schrlft die seine 
Kreuzlgung zwlschcn Ucbcltactcm 
vorauBsagt.

2:00 p. m. today—Rehearsal 
the play "Powrot ’Taty."

8:30 a. m.—Sunday, Holy Mass, 
The Junior choir will sing.

9-10—Sunday school.
10:30—High Mass, the Lutnia 

choir singing.
6:00 p. m.—Sunday. The Young 

People s Dramatic club will present 
the play "Powrot Taty”  In the 
parish hall. A Binge party will fol
low and during the evening coffee 
will be served.

7:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday—Rehearsals for the patri
otic play "X  Pawllon.”

7:30—Wednesday, j>as8lon service, 
with passion sermon, Gorszkl Zale.

8:30—Rehearsal for tho Polish 
minstrel to bo presented In West- 
field. Mass., Sunday, March 15.

6:00—Friday, Junior choir re
hearsal.

7:30—Stations of the Cross.
8:00—Lutnia choir rehearsal.

Excellent Muxical Show Con
cludes; Circle Open Today 
ShowinK “The Thin Man.”

G . O . Pn Bahqueteers
A  preview ot the second annual .^member for youra call Sad Straughan.' 

banquet of the Young. '-.RepuhlicanVand he will see that your reaerinu; 
club Tuesday eyaning, March 10th ttona ape made for you.

■Rose Marie" starring Jeanette 
MacDonald and Nelson Eddy will 
close a three-day, run at the. State 
theater tonight "Rose Marie” la 
one of the best offerings of this 
talented pair and should not be 
missed.

The Circle theater will bo open to
day for special showing of "The Thin 
Man” with William Powell and I 
Myma Loy, also a western, Hoot 
Gibson In "Powder Smoke Range." 
The-above bill will be for today only.

'George Raft and Rosalind Russell 
supported by an excellent cast will 
open at the State Sunday for two 
days In "It Had To Happen", a 
swiftly moving comedy with plenty 
of dramatic moments.

On the some bill will be shown 
Larry "Bystcr" Crabbe In Zane 
Grey'sr''Drift Fence” , a rapid-fire 
western. Crabbe.. Is supported by 
Katherine De Mllle, Tom Keene, 
Benny Baker and Glenn Erlkson.

at the Masonic Temple.

The Young Republicans are pretty 
proud of having the selectmen of the 
town attend Tuesday night’s ban
quet in a special party. This , plan 
was announced by the board's chair
man, Sherwood Bowers. The select
men arc bringing their wives along 
and it looks as though their party 
would be the biggest one Joe Sylves
ter will have to make special reser
vations for.

At this time ticket chairman (and 
the chib'.s new picsidcnt) Scdrick 
Strniighan announces a sale of at 
least two hundred tickets. At this 
rate the party will be even larger 
than last year. But that Is the way 
It shotdd be, a much more complete 
evening has been planned for those 
attending.

The dance and entertainment prL  
gram is now complete. Ol course 
Art McKay's orchestra will be on 
hand (or dance music. Art has 
several new arrangements that ha 
all! introduce that night.

The entertainment has been engfga 
ed by Collins Drlggs. Collins wlU ln« 
troducc the acts himself and os an 
added feature will play a piano 
medley of bis own compositions.

HITLER SENDS TROOPS 
INTO THE RHINELAND

One ot the biggest obstacles the 
committee has had to contend with 
has been overcome. Tho theater 
bank night drawing Is going to be 
held early hnough so everyone inter
ested can attend and. still be at the 
Masonic Temple In lime for the ban
quet. The serving will be delayed 
to meet this situation.

(Continued, from Page One)

Kc»
ST. JAMES’S R. C.

, Wllliuiii I*. Keidy, Pastor. 
Kev. Patrick Killeen,
Rev. Thomas Stack.

SECOND CONOREGAnONAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds Minister

worship.

BIANCHESTEB AND VERNON 
PARISH > 

(Methodist Episcoptd)
Rev. C. Homer OlmisJ Minister

Simday at Verhon:
9:25 a. m.—Service for morning 

worship. Let us have a goodly at
tendance out during Lent.

At Manchester;
9:45 a. m.—Schcxil of the church 

Mark Holmes, superintendent. •'We 
can never save the world through 
political campaigns, but we will 
save the world through the nurture 
and training of little clilldren."

10:45 a. m.̂ —Morning worablp- 
Sermon for the children, "The Don
key and the lap dog." Music by the 
vested choir.
'  Prelude: Largo, Olivet to Cal-vary 
—Maunder.

Offertory: Maestoso — Mendels
sohn. ,,

Anthem: "O Pray (or tho Peace 
of Jeruaalem”—Knox. ,

Solo; "Great Peace Have They" 
—Rogers.

<. ' Sydney Strickland.
PosUude: •‘Postlude"—Stem.
Sermon for the morning by ‘ he 

pastor. Subject: 'W e  Shall Build On 
Through the Coward's Warning." 
This la the second Sunday In Lent. 
Let ua eliminate the "dead” pews 
by a score this week. A  splendid 
congregation last Sunday means a 
better one this Sunday. Do not be 
satisfied with bringing yourself and 
your children, bring a friend - and 
■oma other children.

6:00 p. m.—Epwortb-League at 
the parsonage. Anna Mae McNeil 
will lead the concluding dlsousalon 
on “The Authority of Parents." We 
are running neck and neck with 
Norwichtown o.. our attendance 
cOhtesL This la our chance to get 
ahead.

'7:00 p. m.—The Happy Hour. Re
quested Gospel hymns will be sung 
at the Gospel Hymn sing, with 
Clayton Hpimes at the piano. The 
Sonlfdel quartet of Greater Hart
ford win provide special music.’ 
'HilBjiroup o f consecrated folk alng 
gospel hymns and Negro spirituals

10:45 a. m.—Morning 
Sermon by the minister.

Topic: "The Lordship of Jesus."
Musical program;
Prelude—"Priere", Callaerts.

, Anthem—"Lord (or Thy Tender 
Mercies Sake", Farrant.

Anthem—"O Saviour of the 
World", J. Goss.

Postlude—"March In B flat", Ed. 
Silas.

9:30 a. m.—Church school with 
classes for all.

10:45 a. m.—Church school nurs
ery.

5:30 p. m.—High School League 
social hour with Miss Evelyn Beer 
In charge.

6:00 p. m.—Young People's 
League. Miss Doris Kelab and Miss 
Grace Legg, leaders.

7:30 p. m.—Evening worship with 
Gospel Hymn sing. Sermon: ‘ 'Treas 
urcs New and Old.”

A cordial welcome to all to these 
services.

The Week
Monday, 7 p. m.—Boy Scout!) and 

Girl Scouts.
7:45 p. m.—Men's Friendship 

Club. Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds, 
speaker.

Tuesday, 2:30 p. m.—W. C. T. U. 
at the church.

6:30 p. m.—CecUtan club banquet.
8:00 p. m.—Stanley Group with 

Mrs. P. _D. Dalke, 116 Benton street.
8:00 p. m.—Men's Bowling League 

at the YMCA.
Wednesday, 2:00 p. m.—Aibury 

Group at the church.
4:00 p. m.—The moving picture 

"The King of Kings", Students' 
Matinee.

7:30 p. m.—Moving picture, 'The 
King of Kings."

Thursday, 6:30 p. m. 
ketball.

8;15 p. m.—Girls' boaketball.
Saturday, 6:45 p. m.—Senior Choir 

rehearsal.

Morning wor.shlp at 10:45. Dr. 
Reynolds will preach on the subject. 
The Cross as God's Solution for 

the problem of doubt."
Special music: Prelude: Nocturne 

by Stoughton; Anthem: Fear Not 
O Israel, by Splckcr; Offertory: 
Modcrato. by Penn; Postlude: Post
lude by Batiste.

Church School at 0:30.
Pastor's class for young people 

wishing- to become members of the 
church, Sunday afternoon at 4:30.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30.
The Week

Monday 7:00, Boy Scouts.
Wednesday 7:30 at the parsonage 

the Church Council will meet.
Saturday 7:00, Choir rehearsal.

Masses at 7, 8:30, 9:30, 10:30. 
Cliildren’s Mass at 8:30 In basement. 
Cliapcl Vespers and Benediction at 
3:30 in the afternoon.

Music at the 8:30 Mass:
Prelude—

Organ.
Hymn—O Saqred Cross, O Holy 

Tree,
Hymn—Ave Maria Thou Virgin and 

Mother. '
Hymn—O Sacred Heart Upom the 

Cross.
Hymn—Mary Unto Thee I Call.

9:30 Ma.ss, Chorus Choir.
10:30, High Ma.ss:

Aspergls Mo.
Kyrie— Ma.ss In K fiat . . .  St. Cecelia 
Gloria.
Credo.
Sanctus.
Agnus Del.
Offertory solo—O Salutarls . .Bailey 

James Breen.
Recessional Hymn—A t. the Cross 

Her Station Keeping.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN.
Garden and Winter Sts,

K. Richter, Pastor.
9:00 a. m.—Sunday School and 

Bible classes.
10:00 a. m.—English service.
11 Do a. ra.—German service,.

Lenten services.
Wednesday at 6:30 p. m. Ger

man and at 7:30 p. m. English serv
ices.

The Week.
Tuesdaywt 8:00 p. m. the Sunday 

school teachers will meet (or the 
monthly meeting.

Thursday at 2:00 p. m. the Sew
ing Circle and at 8:00 p. m. the 
choir will meet.

The Intermediate Luther League 
will meet Friday at 7:00 p. ra.

SWEDISH CONOREO.ATIONAL 
8. E. Green, Minister '

Swedish morning worship, 10:30. 
English morning worship, 11:10. 
S( 'day school, 12:00.
Young People's evening service. 

7:30.
Wednesday evening service, 7:30.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH'
Rev. Janies Stuart Neill, Rector,

EMANUEL -LUTHERAN 
K. E. Erickson, Pastor

Once more we are Invited to wor 
ship In our church. Tomorrow we 
may enjoy the great priviltge ot 
worshiping in the sanctuary, more 
beautiful now than ever. There is 
only one sight more beautiful than 
the church Itself, and that la a 
church filled with devout and thank
ful worshippers. Surely all will be 
glad to come to the House of God 
tomorrow.

Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 9:30.

Swedish servica at 10:45. Sermon;

Sunday, March 8—Second Sunday 
in L«nt.

9:30 a. m.—Church school. Men's 
Boys' has-1 Bible class.

10:45 a*, m.—Morning prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic; "The Tem
ple".

3 p. m.—Highland Park Sunday 
school.

5 p. m.—Young People's Fellow
ship.

7 p. m.-(-Evenlng prayer and ser
mon. Preacher: William Bcmdt of 
Christ church. Middle Haddam 
Y. P. F. Admission service.

The Week
Monday, 7 :30 p. ra.—Girls' Friend 

ly society.
, Wednesday. 7:80 p. m.—Lenten 
service. Preacher: Tho- Rev. John 
H. Edwards o f St. Luke's church. 
New Haven.

Friday. 3:30 p. m.—Girls’ Friend 
ly Candlilatcs.

8 p. m.—The Wbman's Auxiliary 
will entertain one o f the Lenten

DEMOCRATS MOVE 
TOWARD TAX BILL

Washington, March 7.— (A P) — 
Victory (or President Roosevelt's tax 
program was' forocaat today by 
House leaders as Democratic senti
ment began to crystallize back ol 
the plan.

Hotiao chieftains were not yet 
ready to forecast the exact form 
in which the proposal for a dr&atlc 
tax on undistributed corporation 
profits would be framed, but they 
expressed confidence the basic fea
tures would b e ' approved.

Chief point of attack on the Pres
idents' proposal for raising $620,- 
000,000 annually was that It would 
discourage corporatlona from set
ting up re.servea to tide them over 
lean years.

In reply, Democratic leaders con
tended that even with an average 
tax of 33 >4 per cent of undistributed 
p^fits, csrpurations which laid aside 

third of their income (or a  rtdny 
day would pay less taxes under the 
President's proposal than they do 
at the present time with an average 
tax of about 16 per cent on all 
profits.

(The administration program 
would repeal present corporate In
come taxes and certain other levies. 
It would seek to Induce corporations 
to distribute profits in dividend form, 
by laying a tax, perhaps, averaging 
33 1-3 per cent, on undivided profits 
held In the treasury, Once In the 
stockholders' bands, the dividends 
would be subject to income and sur
taxes).

Opposing Views
Clashing views on the program 

were expressed last night by Chair
man Doughton (D:, N. C.) of the 
House Ways and Means committee, 
and Representative Snell (R., N. Y .l,
minority leader. *'— —— ------

Doughton said In a radio speech; 
‘The existing system Is unfair and 
expensive to the majority of stock
holders, and majority of corpora
tions. It prevents the small stock
holder from receiving a fair annual 
return on his. Investment"

Snell declared the new plan was 
"one more, verse In the New Deal's 
unchanging theme — 'soak the 
saver’." It la Impossible, he said, 
tn balance the budget by "political 
vengeance." The nation needs cur
tailment of expenditures, he de
clared.

Gerihany by other nations as "roar
ing folly-," Hitler said It was quite 
clear that without a  marked change 
In mentality there never could be 
real peace In the world.

"There are pollticiims who seem 
to feci Bccti.e only when their 
neighbors arc badly off; the worse 
off the better,” he declared.

Giving the ’ omorze (Polish Cor
ridor) as an example, Hitler assert
ed:

"I wish the German people Would 
understand that although It affects 
us painfully that an access to the 
sea for a nation of 35,000,000 
(Polcuid) should cut through (3er- 
man territory, It Is unreasonable to 
deny auch a great nation that ac
cess.

‘It Is unsound statesmanship to 
attempt change by force, because 
such an attempt would Inevitably 
create an atmosphere of pressure 
and counter-pressure.

"Europe after all is a family -ot 
nations and It cannot be Imagined 
aa otherwise.

Any attempt to solve European 
problems otherwise than with calm 
reason would lead to regrettable re
actions."

Hitler vigorously denied that the 
so-called "German question", con
sisted of an "alleged love of war by 
tho German people, a dormant In
tention to attack or a devilish 
cleverness In outwitting her op
ponents." "

‘The German (piestion consists In 
something quite different," he de: 
dared.

'.'On very limited, not everywhere 
fertile soil, some 67,000,000 people 
are living. That la about 136 per 
square kilometer.

"These people are no less Indus
trious than other Eui’opean peoples, 
but they are also no less deslroua of 
the good things of life.

"They are n j less Intelligent but 
they are also no more cowardly and 
under no circumstances are they 
less honorable than members of 
other European peoples.”

Hitler contended that indecent 
elements no longer were within 
Cermany, "but living mostly os 
emigrants with some International 
host."

Hitler said, "the German question 
consisted In fact that this people, 
even In 1986, was supposed to still 
stqnd for Inferiority of rights be
cause of a debt which It never In
curred, which (or the honor-lovtng 
people was unbearable, for the in
dustrial people Insufferable, for the 
Intelligent p^ple a cause (or Indig
nation.

"The German question further con 
sista In an endeavor by a system of 
senselesi) gctlon, measures and hate 
ful Insinuation, to make more diffi
cult a struggle for existence which 
waa In Itself already difficult."

Pleading (or Germany to have 
share In the world’s buying and sell
ing, Hitler stated emphatically:

"The German people need no spe
cial aid for maintaining their life. 
They merely wish to have no less 
favorable chances than those af
forded other nations.

"Herein lies the one German 
question."

To master this quc.<itIon, he de
clared, Germany must possess a 
fMllng of political equality, and 
with''that one of political security.

Germany’s Equality 
"The man who desired to save 

Germany from Bolshevism had 
necessarily also to bring about a 
decision (or solution of the question 
o f  Germany's equality with other 
nations” , he declared.

"This fight for German equality 
which I have , conducted for three 
years Is not a raising of a European 
question, but it Is a solution.”

He said he regarded it as a tragic 
misfortune that the Frencl^ people 
believe It to be to their Interests to 
adhere firmly to the provisions of 
Versailles.

The, restitution of Germany’s 
equality. Hitler said, waa especially 
difficult because Germany’s neigh
bors had become soused to her Ine
quality.

"I stjall be able to demand of his
tory acknowledgement that at no 
hour of m y ’activity on behalf of the 
German people did 1 forget the 
duties I and all of us have toward 
serving European culture and civil
ization". he asserted.

"These varied cultures, however, 
are unthinkable without tk* exist
ence of free Independent national 
states.

"During these three years, 1 have 
■g^in and again tried—unfortunate
ly but too often In vain — to build 
a bridge of understanding reaching 
over to the French people.

"W hy shouldn't It be possible to 
break o ff the purposeless quarrel of 
centuries that did not and could not 
bring a final decision to either of 
these two peoples, and to substitute

Joe Sylvester has had a number 
of calls to arrange tables for special 
parties. There Is still time to 
arrange for yours If you haven't 
taken care of it yet.

Dead line on tickets has been set 
at nine o'clock Monday night. If 
you aren't able to reach another

Adelaide Compte, a singer and 
dancer will head the entertalnmaat 
list. Miss Compte Is a very love^ 
young lady who has been addln| 
the pleasure of club goers ev« 
for some time. We're sure aha ' 
be very popular with our "Boa- 
quetoers.”

From London we wtll have tha 
Parish brothers. These toys have 
played many of the best metropoli
tan clubs In England and their brand 
of harm(?ny Is finding them plenty 
of engagements here. Since coming 
to Hartford, Collins has been arrang
ing for the boys and be was able to 
induce them to come out and see us.

Fof down right speed and action 
Collins Is bringing Mario Damico. 
Mario la a “ top" tap'dancer with a 
style of his own that has Ua audi
ences spell bound.

With all that. Chef Osano'a dinner 
and the best speakers available, this 
Is certainly llhlng up to be the ban
quet bargain of the year.

for It conslderatlona of Ugher com
mon Sense?

The German people are not In
terested In having France suffer, nor 
visa versa."

Hitler compared the density of the 
population o f Germany with those 
of other nations, especially Russia, 
and castigated those whom he be
lieved to be happy over every mis
hap which befell (lermany.

He maintained that If Germany 
did not succeed economically, the 
■o-called German question would ac
quire a character which other na- 
tiona would have every reason to 
fear.

Reich’s Methods
Concerning the method by wMch 

Germany set her own house in or
der, be said this question waa no 
concern of other nations.

I have tried to solve the ques
tion of the hateful clius struggle 
theory within the interior of Ger
many along lines of higher com
mon sense," Hitler declared.

•Herein I had to succeed. Why 
ahiouldn't It be possible to lift the 
problem o(\ general European dif
ferences between nations and statei 
out ot the sphere of senaelesaneos 
and passion and move them under 
the quieter light of Ugher reoaon- 
ablenesa?".

Replying to International oritics 
who found faifit because he de
clined to cooperate with Soviet Rus
sia, Hitler continued:

I do not decline cooperation with 
Ruaala, but with the Bolahevlsm 
that lays claim to ruling the world.

"1 do not want Ibe horitira of 
Communistic international dictator
ship and bate to descend upon the 
German people.

"The fact that In the eyes of the 
Bolshevist International world aup- 
pressors I am regarded as one of Its 
greatest enemies Is merely a great 
honor (or me and Justification be
fore posterity of my actions."

Hitler warned other atateamen not 
to have anything to do with Bolahe
vlsm.

"I tremble for Europe at the 
thought of what shall become of otir 
old over-crowded continent If 
through the Inroads of this destruc
tive revolutionary Asiatic conception 
of life, the chaos o f . the Bolahevic 
revolution waa to prove succeesful,*’ 
he said.

Hitler held that Europe could be 
divided Into halves—̂ ne conilsting 
of Independent national states, and 
the other those governed by Bolahe- 
vlat doctrines.

‘ (Deep Tragedy”
"There la deep tragedy Inherent In 

the fact that aa a conclusion to our 
sincere efforts, covering many years, 
to win the confidence, sympathy and 
affection of the French people, a 
military alliance should be conclud
ed whose beginnings we know today 
and whose end, however, will be at-> 
tended by unpredictable conse
quences unless Indeed providence 
once again proves more merciful 
than men deserve," Hitler assert
ed.

He reviewed bis efforts ot the 
last three years to prepare the 
groundwork for Franco-Araericon 
rapprochement, and aald he had 
never been made any concrete of
fers.

He said be offered successively to 
have German ornlaroenta limited to 
200,000 men, and later to 300,000.

He also turned to other European 
statesmen, of whom, he asserted, 
only the British - accepted his pro
posal (or establishing a lasting rela
tion between the German and Brit
ish navies.

"I have taken the question of 
eternal European frontier revision 
out of the atmosphere of public 
discussion In Germany," be assert
ed. "I have removed - from the 
German press all hatred for the 
French people.

"I have endeavored to Inculcate 
In our youth appreciation of the 
ideal o f such understanding, and I 
certainly have not been without 
■ucceaa."

He referred to the applause given 
French athletes during the winter 
Olympic games at Garmisch-Parten 
kirchen as evidence of a change In 
the German nation.

Hitler contended that he had 
made an especially great sacrifice 
in adhering to the Locarno treaty, 
which he aald denied to the loser 
In the World War Its sovereign 
rights over large sectiona o l the old 
Germany.

He said Germany observed provi
sions of the Locarno Pact, even 
though France was arming her side 
o f the frontier heavily.

"In contravention of this pact waa 
the arrangement which ^aniM  teat 
year entered upon with Russia and 
which It has already signed and 
whose ratification by the Chamber 
baa Just ensued,”  he said.

Effect of Soviet Fact.
He then  ̂entered Into a  longer 

Juridical analysis o f the effect Q( 
the Soviet Pact- o n /t h e  Itocorw  
Treaty. /

Hitler observed that France bod 
concluded pacta o f mutual assist
ance with Czechoslovakia and Po
land, even before the Locarno Fact; 
but that Germany did not object to 
these because they were eubordlMt^ 
ed to  the League of Nations,

The Soviet Pact waa different, he 
contended, because Russia was an or
ganized exponent o f revolutloosiT 
views.

Ho aald that a poaaiblUty 
that France might some day becoi 
Bolshcvlat, Germany must envlas_ 
a possibility that such a state wouii 
then be directed no longer from 
Paris, but from Moscow.

Hitler said he had warned Europe- 
(or years against Ruastala aggratfi 
alve tendencies, but that he had aK 
ways talked to deaf

Now, however, ho said, former 
French Premier Edouard Harriot 
should be thanked for having told 
the whole world. In Chamber of 
iities debate on ratification o f t t e  
Franco-Soviet Pact, Just how largo 
the Russian war machine was.

Reds’ War Machine.
"The Russian army boa a  psafis 

strength o f 1,850,000 'm in ;' i t 'e n 
compasses 17,600,000 In arari . 
strength in reserve. It la eq id^od 
with the greatest tank weapons^ In - 
the world and *has the greatest ato 
force,”  Hitler declared. . ~

Der Fuehrer held that this g tg iit  
tic army, if brought Into E urofl; 
would upset completely the B unt 
pcan balance of power. <

Hitler charged that bis recent in-{ 
tervlow with Bertrand De Jouvenol,l 
French journallsL in which he H*-{ 
pealed for French friendahip, wao) 
withheld until the day after this ra t-; 
Iflcatlon o f tho Soviet Pact by tbol 
French Chamber of Deputies.

"The conaequencca of this rotUI* 
cation compelled me to re-examiklill 
the new situation that has obtatnad] 
and to draw the hecesaaiy rrtnaii 1 
quences from It," he said. |

These consequences are fateful' 
and I am personally bitterly sorrow- ' 
ful about them. ;

I am compelled, however, n o t ' 
only to bring eacriflcea lor  the sake ‘ 
of European understanding, but also 
to obey the Interests of my own . 
people.

"Aa long os sacrifice la appredat-; 
ed on the other side, I  am glad to 
stand by this sacrifice and to urge' 
the German people to do llkewlat. *

Not Appreciated.
"A t the moment, however, that ■

It becomes certain that the partner* 
does not evaluate these sacrifices,! 
there ensues a discrimination that Is 
unbearable for us."

Der Fuehrer then produead hla 
memorandum of 1,600 wo)rda, pre-j 
.sented to the French governinssit' 
and other signatories of ttie Locarno' 
Pact and Included It In his apeech.

He continued dramatically:
"In this historic hour, when In 

western provinces our Reich Ger
man troop.4 are at this moment mov-. 
ing into their future garrisona o f' 
I>cace, wc all unite in two holy coo-) 
fesslons.

First, In a solenui oath to recede' 
before no power and do force In re--, 
establishing the honor of our people,' 
and rathef to succumb honorably to'' 
the heaviest privation, rather thanj] 
capitulate before It. <1 .■

“Secondly, In a determlhation aowM J 
more-than ever to help bring about 1' 
understanding'among peoples ot Bu-I' 
rope, especially among our weatera;: 
peoples and neighbors.

"Thus, after three years, I beBavej;
1 can consider with (oday the fight!:, 
(or German equality lu conclude«L"H

A Thought
And he hath slandered thy aeryw 

ant unto my lord the Uagl 
but my lord the king la ao angel of 
(iod: do therefore what Is good to 
thine eyeo__ U Samuel 19:27.

The worthiest people are tha moat 
injured by slander, as it la the beat 
fruit which the birds have '— •" 
pecking at.—Swift.
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charge of a aingle official who alone 
would be clearly responsible for this 
winter's conditions, those conditions 
would have been permitted to exist T

Certainly not If such mismanage
ment were certain to result In his 
removal for sheer tnconipelency.

We arc not citing this circum
stance In personal criticism of any
body, but as an Illustration of the 
Ineffectiveness of a system of muni
cipal ‘ government which spreada 
both authority and responsibility gll 
over the place and leaves a commun
ity of twenty-odd ttionsand people 
very much at liic mercy of luck In 
Its getting of gopd management or 
bad management.

The revision committee. It Is to he 
Hnticipated, will carry on Its work 
during seasons when the distressing 
conditions of this winter will Secra 
far away. But It will do wall, 
nevertheless,, to recall those early 
months of 1936 aa providing an ex
cellent example of the fruits of di
vided authority and untmccablc re
sponsibility; and somewhat gauge 
Us planning by the measure of this 
winter's losses In money,' business 
and municipal self respect.

Whatever charter we have, let It 
be one under which the people will 
know to whom to look for the ra
tional conduct of the commiinlty'a 
business.

A CHARTER TEAM
The subject of charter revision Is 

one of tha utmost Importance to all 
the people of this community and 
can hardly be given too much 
thoughtful conaldo'ratton. It la far 
from being a simple subject, at beat. 
Tt U  of the utmost Importance, thcre- 

.fors, that In whatever planning we 
do for tha' future government of 

{Manchester, we shall keep foremost 
In mind certain basic principles and 

>ihat we refuse to allow those major 
prladples to be obscured by a  mass 
Of relatively unimportant details.

Perhaps the very first principle to 
be adhered to with complete fidelity 
is the poslUve fixation of responsi
bility and authority. These two ele- 

-menta are an Indivisible team. No 
ij^bUe official can ever be held to

ratomplete responsibility unless he is 
Imdowcd with an exactly commen- 
{gurate degree of authority. That lg 

obvious aa It is fundamental.

Tha perfection of this principle's 
(teempUficatlon would probably be 

,ln the election by the people of a 
gle Individual as the municipal

's chief executive; he in turn to 
ippoint whatever officials the city's 
town's charter might have estab- 

ihed, with full power of removal. 
I f  Uiere then should develop any In- 
'dSleiency, dishonesty or unwisdom 
M the conduct of the community's 

jaffalre, there could never be the 
pllghteit question as to the responsl- 
|hUlty therefor. It would He dlrect- 
jly in the lap of the mayor or mana- 
tger or whatever he might be called, 
r  Hia duty and his power wrould he 
|otystal deaf. Since the same prin- 
■dple that made the chief executive 
|fesponalble for hls^subordlnatea 
prould make each subordinate aa In- 
jeecapably ruponstble for what went 
uo lit bis particular department, tha 
paayor or manager could compel the 
Subordinate official to correct the 

maatlsfactory condition, whatever 
tt might be, or supplant him with a 
new appointee who would correct It.

W e do not present this as a aug- 
geeted plan for Manchester's man
agement; merely as an Illustration 
of the theory of concentrated re 
q^omtbtllty and authority in municl 
pnl affairs. The closer we get to It 
In the reorganization of our system 
the better results will accrue. Tlie 
farther we depart from It the leae 
aatiefactlon we shall derive from 
charter fevlalon.

t, Veiy certainly one mark to be 
shot at by the forthcoming Commit
tee Uf'Flfteen for Charter Revision 
should bo the establishment of one- 
man departmental control, with each 
Mmralssioner completely responsi
ble for the operation of his depart
ment and answerable to nobody but 
the central municipal authority. 
'Whatever form that authority shall 
be given.

Under such a aystem, for exam- 
; pie, It would ̂ e  quite Impossible for 
any such exasperatlngly ludicrous 

^;Bituatlon to develop as we have seen 
;{ this winter in tho matter of snow 
disposition. Aa matters arej? It 
would probably take a Superior 

fi'Oourt Judge and a week of examlna- 
^ tlon and cross-examination,of wit- 
Esesaes and study of documents and 
p$Tecorda to accurately locate the re- 
^apoMibillty for the many weeks ol 
f;tailure to do anything worth while 
i about the blocking of the town s 
[{.huelness streets with accumulated 

' snow and ioe. At least five dlfler- 
^ent offlclalB—the three members ot 
i^tbe highway committee of the 

l^ftoard of Selectmen, the town treoa 
\ u m ’ sad the superintendent of roads 
^.and bridgaa— apparently are In a 
pgoaltlon to give orders to a single 
Ibrorklng fotbman. And at the same 
m m a It is practically Impossible to 
e^Maoorer Just what authority it was 
Rfeat decided to conserve the highway 
MllglDpriaUon for other types of 

Bpmrk ta the future by foregoing any 
npt to remove the paralyzing 

ape.
Can anyone imagine that, if tha 

I of the streets and roads were In

MAKING REDS
How many hundreds of hours of 

radio oratory -have been devoted to 
warning the American people 
ngalnKt the dangcra and evlla of 
communism, since the air became 
a medium of communication, we do 
not know; but certainly the nation 
has beard much on tho subject. 
When It was announced that the 
communists' side of the story was 
to be given fifteen minutes of eluci
dation by a leading Red, through the 
same agency, a certain proportion ot 
the people went Into something 
verging on a conniption of mingled 
panic and rngc. Sovernl members 
of Congress raised their voices In 
desperate.rondemnatlon of the awful 
proceeding rand tho proprietors of 
one radio network, thniigh linked 
with the service which had grontial 
the quarter hour of time to tho Reds, 
conceived It to be Its patriotic duty 
to bolt the broadcast and substitute 
something else.

Comnuinism la ii political, econom
ic and social philosophy. So Is 
fascism. So is democracy. So Is 
hereditary absolution. So la So
cialism. So are a dozen other 
theories of government. Perhaps 
dozens of other as yet iinconcclvcd 
may come Into existence before man
kind shall have evolved a perfect 
state of civilization.

Very few rational persons will 
hold that any perfect state has ever 
yet received practical demoustra- 
tlon. Tho vast majority of people 
realize that tho human race has yet 
a long way to go In the attainment 
of a perfected society. How la It to 
learn the roail except through the 
Interchange of Ideas, through exatn-r 
InatloD of humanity's problem from 
all angles? How is any earnest 
thinker to form an intelligent opin
ion on the merits or demerits'of any 
social or political proposal unless be 
has opportunity to bear It expound
ed by those who believe In It?

To deny to the advocates of any 
social philosophy the right of free 
speech, while permitting to Its op 
ponents the unrestricted right of 
condemnation, curtails tha opportun
ity of the citizen to Inform himself 
concerning all political, economic, 
ami social philosophies; and unless 
ho has tho opportunity to so Inform 
himself how can the discriminating 
mind Intelligently discriminate be
tween good and bad philosophies, or 
between good and better or between 
bad and worse?

As a matter of fact It is, In our 
view, a pretty frank confession of 
doubt as to the stability of present 
systems wh£i; Uielr proponents ap
parently rely on the suppression of 
dlscil^ri^h t̂tf other systems which 
are wholly thcoreUcal and can be 
understood only through discussion.

Tho Biippreaalon of politicsj and 
social problems has always been the 
weapon of those who feared that the 
systems they supported could not 
withstand the light of criticism. 
Surely that weapon should have no 
place In the hands of those who arc 
convinced of tho worthiness of -a 
democraUc system inte-oura.

For our pert we don't believe that 
any' considerable part of the Amer
ican people could ever be^converted 
to the theory of communism—not In 
a thousand years— if that theory, 
like any other, were freely and open
ly discussed. But beat down the 
discussion, gag the communists, 
pass tyrannical laws against the few 
who do believe In it—laws fiatly con
trary to the United States Constitu
tion and founded on sheer psnlc 
cowardice— and you wlU be doing 
more to convert communism Into s 
popular cult and a definite nuisance 
than by giving the Reds an hour a 
day of free and uncensorril radio 
time for the next century.

charges off the payrolls by July 1. 
Some ot them, be figures, will be 
provided with Jobs by ..Mr. Ickea' 
PWA, which has a lot of projects 
almost ready to begin to p  spare to 
arrange to start, and sonc of them 
— more of them, in fact— he expects 
will get employment on farms in the 
South and West, where a good deal 
of the W P A  savings ara to be put 
Into effect. It's coming i spring, 
now, says Mr. Hopkins and there 
will be much farm work to be done.

Meantime Mr. Wallace, adminis
tration contact man with the agri- 
cuIturnlUts, is busy preparing for 
another curtailment of agricultural 
activity— on the same farms where 
Mr, Hopkins guesses his bounced 
clients will find employment— under 
the provisions of the new Soil Con
servation act, which pays farmers 
for not raising crops, Just like, tho 
AAA.

Of course" the lands on which Mr. 
Hopkins expects his ex-WPA work
ers will find Jobs is the same land 
which Mr. Wallace is paying the 
owners to withdraw from cultiva
tion, at least In very many in
stances.

Wo suspect that before we gel 
through with thia sllnntlon It will be 
necessary for the President to set up 
another "administration" the GGWA  
(Growing Crass Watching Admlnli^ 
trationi to provide places on pay
rolls for those unfortunate individ
uals who are to be fired by the W PA  
and who. surprisingly, won’t !>e 
needed by the farmers to plant crops 
which they arc to be paid for not 
raising.

Several radio programs will tell 
you what to take for the headache.

BEHIND THE SCE N E S 
IN WASHINGTON

-------------------BY RODNEY DUTCHEW.t
The Herald Washington. Com  

spondent.
overman's tntefests by himself as 

tong M  Republicans ran the War

N E X T  T H E  G G W A

W PA  Boss Harry Ur HopkinS U 
laying plans to get TQO.OOO of fUt

TREASON?
Whatever else Pedro Albizu Cam

pos may be, he Isn't much of a real
ist. If he were be wouldn't believe 
that he and a motley crowd of Puer
to Rico Nationalists could lick the 
United States.

For that matter, maybe Uncle 
Sam Isn't any too much of a roallsl 
himself, with his declared Intention 
of proceeding against Albizu Cam
pos with a prosecution for treason.

Campos Is generally believed to 
have been extremely busy for some 
time stirring up a rebellion against 
the United States and Is even sus
pected of having had a good deal to 
do with the recent assassination of 
Colonel K. F. Higgs, head of the In
sular police, who was shot on Feb
ruary '.22.

But whether or not he could be 
convicted of trea.son Is a pretty open 
question. Under the Constltutiun 
"treason against the United Slates 
shall consist only tn levying war 
against them, or In adhering to 
Uielr enemies, giving them aid and 
comfort."

It Is doubtful whether the kind of 
activities promoted and engaged In 
by Campos can properly bo regarded 
as "levying war." It Is aignifleant 
that when Congress In 1802 rewrote 
the treason statute, providing penal
ties less than the earlier mandatoiy 
death sentence, it also dealt sepa
rately with tho crime of Inciting or 
engaging In rebellion.

It would seem to be Just possible 
than not all the ronumtlcism ta on 
the side of the part of Pedro Albizu 
Looks like Washington U doing a 
little flourishing too.

Washington, Feb. d.— Neutral ob
servers oh the political eldellnes are 
menially pa|;lhg Senator Hugo 
Black of Alabama.

Black Is chairman of a commit
tee which has virtually uniti^ted 
power to Investigate lobbying and 
that power was used last summer 
to obtain the sensational exposure 
of "power trust" tactics— an ex
posure which finally led to pns- 
sage of the administration’s public 
utility holding company blU.

The lobby committee guards its  
plana, but It la known to have 
been Investigating activities of 
antl-Ncw Deal agencies such as 
the Amcriman Liberty League, 
National Acsoclatlon of Manufac
turers. American Taxpayers' League 
and others.

Obviously, the InvosUgation Is 
being used aa a political Instru
ment—a.s this writer forecast la.st 
summer— and will be bringing out 
Its bigge.st sensations as the cam
paign warm.s up.

But the question remains whether 
Democrats on the committee will 
try to avoid some Illumination on 
operations of the big Democratic 
lobbyists here, ospecWIy members 
and ex-members of the party's na
tional committee, who have been 
making fortunes by trading on ilor- 
sonsl and [lolitical friendships.

Other Investigations recently have 
brought some of these gentlemen 
before the footlights again and 
shown In part, at least, how they 
operate. '

Has Powerful Backing
The court-martial of Col. Joseph 

I. McMullen, convicted of “dis
honorable conduct” for accepting 
railroad tickets from Washington 
to San Francisco and return from 
Joe Silverman—dealer In millions 
of dollars' worth of surplus army 
goods— starred as defense witness
es cx-Natlonal Committeemen Rob 
ert Jackson of New Hampohlre and 
Arthur Mullen of Nebraska, and 
ex-Natlonal American Legion Com. 
mander Ralph "Spike" O'Neil.

All three had been retained at 
one time or another by Silverman 
to lobby with the secretary or as 
slstant secretary of war In connec 
tlon with hls contracts.

About the time the Democratic 
administration took office, Mullen 
a prominent Democratic politico, 
was retained by Col. Wlljiam Hay
ward, prominent Repi>inlcan. who 
had felt competent -Co handle Sll

Department.'
'The two men are reported, to 

have visited Secretary Dern’s home 
one night to discuss a 'Silverman 
contract— a privllfcge few lo b^ats  
other than Mullen could have efi- 
Joyed. Jackson was hired ,#hlle 
atlll secretary of tho Demticratic 
national committee. O'Nml hap
pened to be a close frstnd of As
sistant Secretary of W ar Harry 
Woodring.

Gardner Came High
Further evidence as to why Dem

ocratic politicians are hired as lob
byists was revealed by the Senate 
Munitions Committee. It featured O. 
Max Gardner, former North Oar6- 
llna .governor and national commit
teeman.

Vico President James P. Murray 
of Boeing Aircraft Co., cvidonce 
showed, wrote President Egtvedt ot 
the concern that Gardner had been 
employed shortly after cancellation 
of the airmail contracts and had 
been paid »75,0(X). He would re
main for $25,000, Murray said, and 
would be of more value than ever 
to the Industry In getting "proper" 
airmail legislation because: "He Is 
a politician of the first water and 
my observations tell me that In 
this administration, to get things 
done, resort must be made to 
politics."

The. Black committee probably 
could find out why Gardner was 
worth $100,000 to an avIsUon com
pany and why Jackson,' Mullen, 
and O'Neil were worth Nrge sums 
to Silverman— If It wanted to.

A New "Reller’ Ides
So many groups are , thumping 

the tub for lose taxation and bal
anced budgets that the aforemen
tioned American Taxpayers' League 
which the Caraway lobby commit
tee once de.scribcd as an "alios un
der which J. A. Arnold uperaUs os
tensibly to Influence cengrsssional 
legislation, but In fact for the pur
pose of making a living for himself 
and a small group associated with 
him," apparently had to think of an 
originally radical program In Its ap
peal for funds.

Mr. Arnold's suggested platform 
for all parties and candidates 
would take the federal government 
out ot relief entirely. It says:

"The federal government should 
withdraw from all responsibility of 
supporting lU  ciUzens and abandon 
all non-governmental functions of 
government . . . "

nlty preliminaries, to rush a play
goer tn the hospital for a ba.sty ap
pendectomy, to alleviate a stomach
ache and to administer aspirin.

Hi has also arrived Just In time to 
rind a playgoer dead In hls seat 
from a sudden heart attack. In 
whlcti case, he has rushed the corpse 
out of the theater before the rest of 
the audience could be disturbed.

Mystery plays b r i^  tho doctor 
out with the greatest frequency. 
During the run of that super thriller, 
''Dracula", he Spent most of hls eve
nings there, reviving ladles who had 
fallen Into a faint. Comedies don't 
get hls attention muoh, although 
there have been one or two cases ot 
over-hystcria “3 Men on a Horse" re
quired his attention for such a emer
gency not so lon|p ago. (advt.)

Kaej Story
Add to the ilufrib-belle (a la 

Cracle Alien! tales; A eomcly wench 
% as vl.slllng the race-track for tha 
first time. The horses sailed In, 
spattered with mud on a wet track, 
and the jockeys looked as though 
they had Just clambered through 
Rthloplan swamps. The young 
lady yawned. "Dear, dear”, she 
gurgled, "after all the expanse they 
went to in putting up this swell 
place, you’d think that at least they 
would have paved the track."

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FR ANK  McOO|(

BAIR  DVRS

ry tells us that hair dyes 
cil known to tho Romans.

/Af NEW  YORK
By GEORGE ROfiS

New York, tlarch e.—New York 
City Is still without a theme song 
and- will continue to be without one 
until early In 1987 which Is wnen 
the contest for a suitable town tune 
officially closes.

So far. It la estimated, 200 lyrical 
effusions have been entered In re
sponse to our good mayor’s public 
advertisement that ran as follow.i;

"Wanted: A  bard to turn out a 
‘snappy’ march song typical ot our 
city, creating a piece of work that 
will last forever.”

"New York.
"Florello H. La Quardla, Mayor."
And the Gershwins, Berlins, Cole 

Porters and Carmichaels got to 
work.

Those 200 tunes that are already 
In the safe box are said to be chief
ly the work of amateurs and they 
all await the decision ot the com
mittee of 200 that will convene In 
June to fill their ears with munloi' 
pal anthenis. A  widely selected 
Jury It is, too, what with Desms 
Taylor, Paul Whiteman, Justice Me- 
Goldriok; Rudy Vallee, Professor 
Wilkins Smith and Bandmaster 
Fred Waring among those. Impanel
led. The winner of their partiality 
has a cash award of $3000 ahead of 
him and possible Immortality aa 
the head minnesinger of Manhattan.

Thus far, no ditty has been sub
mitted by James J - Walker, al
though It Is recollected that' once 
Hizzoner thought ot composing 
the city's tong end entitling It, 
“Give tha Old Town a Hand.”., He 
never acted on the thought, how
ever.

Big Radio Name 
Legal note, to be stored away In a 

granite cornerstone end exhumed a 
hundred years from now: Ut Harry 
Einstein, of tha Eddie Cantor hour, 
applied to the court in order to have 
his name legally changed to I'ark- 
yarkakus. Tho petition was denied.

Government (Jrlsls
Those W PA  plays that the govern, 

ment pvits on In New York have 
produced their quota of dizzy Items. 
When the show, "American Holl 
day". Was done here. It seems that 
everything was taken care of at the 
last moment, except the printing of 
tickets. ' It also seems that the 
W PA chiefs hers had no federal ap
propriation for the same. Weil, 
what to do?

Finally, the crisis was avoided by 
sailing the program concsssjon to an 
ssitaiaer who, In return, stood the 
expense of manufaoturlng the du
cats. Anyway, It got the govern
ment out of a bole.

piece of broiled ham; Melba toast; 
applesauce.

Lunch: One pint of buttermilk 
with 10 or 12 dates.

Dinner; Roast mutton; baked car
rots and turnips grated together 
without removing peel; salad of 
shredded lettuce; prune whip. 
Wednesday—

Breakfast: Waffles (browned 
through); coddled eggs; stewed 
raisins.

Lunch: Stewed corn; cooked let
tuce or other greens; ripe olives.

Dhiner— Molded cheese .salad 
(protein part of meal In place of 
meat); small green peas: French 
frleu parsqlps (prepared like pota
toes ): baked apple.
Thuraday—

Breakfast: Poached egg on Melba 
toast; stewed prunes.

Lunch: Combination salad with 
•cream cheese dressing.

Dinner—'Vegetable soup: Salis
bury steak; cooked tomatoes; spin
ach; celery; no dessert.
Friday—

Br-iakfast: Wholewheat muffins: 
peanut butter: pear sauce.

Lunch; .Generous dish of Junket; 
1 or 2 apples.

Dinner: Tomato and celery soup; 
baked white fish; asparagus; salad 
of chopped raw cabbage. , 
Saturday—

Breakfast: Baked agg$; Melba 
toast; Stewed figs.

Lunch: Oornbread; spinach; raw 
celery.

Dinner: Broiled lamb chops;
green ptas la turnip cup; salad of 
head I'ttuce with peanut butter 
dressing: dish Of berries (no sugar)

•CREAM CHElESe DRESSING: 
MsSh with a fork the desired quan
tity of cream cheeSc, adding as 
much thick cream aa necessary to 
form the consistency of a salad 
dressln;;. Mix in enough cooked 
spinach, which has been chopped 
and drained, to give a good green 
color, A little chopped cucumber 
may also be added. Add a little 
more cream If the mixture seems 
too heavy. This dressing Is espe
cially good Over a aalad of water 
cress and lettuce, the piquancy of 
the water cress seeming to blend 
well with the cheese flavor.

HIstor 
wero, wc,
T)t£t the unwise use ot hair dyes 
^ ig b t  produce poisoning bad b^n  
discovered before the time ot Ovid, 
who referred to this type ot poison
ing and also discussed the dryness 
and brittleness which might follow 
the use of dye on the hair. Among 
the Roman beauty operators It was 
the custom to protect the face of 
the one having the hair dyed, such 
protection being given by first 
greasing the face, which prevented 
discoloring of the skin by dye which 
accidentally dropped upon It while 
the hair was being colored. There Is 
also evidence to bellsve that In 
thoso times, during the dyeing pro
cess, the mouth teas filled with ol] 
for the purpose of preventing dis
coloration of the teeth, until the dye 
had dried. The Roman.s used lead 
dyes and also mixed, together wal
nut and acorn Jules, which mixture 
was combed through the hair to 
change its color.

Of all of the hair dyes which have 
been employed, probably henna Is 
the safest to use and It is Interest
ing to know that the ancient Egyp
tians used the leaves of henna tp 
color the hair. The hair of one of 
the royal mummies was found to be 
a bright reddish hue, probably im
parted through the use of henna. It 
la also thought that the Egyptians 
used henna to color.the flncernalls.

Undoubtedly, there Is Just as 
much Interest today In the subject, 
of dyeing the hslr as there existed 
among the Egyptians and Romans. 
I know that I frequently receive In
quiries as to tho safety of various 
types of hair dyes. Those dyes con- 
tairing lead should be avoided, but 
as a general .rule, moat of the other 
dyes are non-lnjurious. Obviously, if 
a hall dye Is once used and found to 
cause Irritation, It should not be np- 
pllei the second time.

The vegetable dyes are not al
ways rtliabla in their ttoU and may 
produce Off colors. For' this reason 
it Is advisable to test the dye to be 
used upon a small strand of hair be
fore the entire head of hair la dyed.

When the hair is partly gray, it 
Is sometimes desirable to make it 
lighter In color by bleaching tt. Hair 
can not be dyed a lighter color but 
It may be bleached with various 
substances. When properly done, 
this bleaching treatment Is not In- 
lurlouB and may enhance the ap
pearance.

Hair which has been dyed or 
bleached la sometimes Injured by 
the heating afterwards used In curl
ing or waving It. For this reason, 
considerable care must be used 
when bleached or dyed hslr Is glvim 
a permanent wave.

The question of dyeing the hair is 
largely a matter of Individual 
preference and can undoubtedly be 
used to advantage In some cases. 
However, it should be remembered 
thrt as the new hair pushes out
ward from the scalp that It will be 
of a different .shade from that which 
has been dyed and In order to keep 
the entire head of hair the same
shade, the dyeing process must be 
repeated often.

M E N U S
For Good Health 

A Wiiek’a Supply 
Recommended ' 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

Medlelae ftbow Moa 
Any time the famUlar cry of "la 

there a doctor In the home?" goes 
up in a Broadway theater, they gen
erally send out for Dr. Harry A. 
Covelcr. Doc'a busiest hours lie be- 
tweer 8:30 and 11:30 p. m., or be
tween the time the .curtain goes up 
and comes down. Although he prac
tices in the buatiing Times Square 
sector, where spemallata are the 
vogue, be conduota virtually a  ooun- 
try doetor'a medieal practice. He has 
been called In, between the first and 
eeeoad qou. to supeevtaa at iMtar*

l)<ULY MENUS  
Dr. McCoy's menus suggested for 

week beginning Sunday, March

Sunday—
Breakfast: Eight-ounce glass ot 

orange Juice or tomato Juice thirty 
minutes before breakfast; coddled 
eggs; Melba toast.

Lunch: Potatoes on tha half shell; 
string beans: salad of lettuce with 
olive oil if desired.

Dinner; Roast pork; spinach; 
eacalloped celery; salad of toma
toes; baked apple.
Monday—

Breakfast; Cottage cheese and 
slicSd pineapple. ‘

Lu u m ; ButtSrM MetS; squash;
salad of chopped raw cabbage' 

Dinner: Carrot ooup;
steak; cooked beet tops; < 
stuffed beets; oup ctulardv 
Tuesday—

•rsa u M t: r m t t t  m m t ;

broiled 
of

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS  
(Shoes)

Question: Mrs. Ella R. oslcs: 
"How much bigger than the foot 
fhe shoe be? Soma say one-half inch 
longer and others say the toe should 
reach the end of the ehoe."

Answer: The too, should never 
touch the end of tbs shoe, and the 
shoe should be large enough to al
low a reasonable spread of the toes 
This not only helps keep the arches 
of 'ihc foot strong, but tends to 
keep down the nervousness due to 
wbaring shoes which are too tight, 

(Is Pork Poieoaona?) 
Question; Mr. (). O. writsa; "I 

know a lot of people look on pOrk as 
poison, especially during Jit sum
mertime. I like it very much znu It 
has always agreed with me. In your 
estimation, In It a good meat?” 

Answer; There Is nothing poison
ous about pork, but some, people 
have difficulty In digesting It be
cause of the large . apiount of fat 
which It contains. Be sure to cook 
pork thoroughly by roasting and It 
may be considered wholesome. 
DUattoa of the PupU af the Bye 
Question. Mri. S. L  B. wrrltot: 

"What wrould cause on excessive di
lation of the pupil of tha eye?"

Answer: The pupil cf the eys is 
capable of great dilation and such 
dilation Is normal. F6r example the 
pupil should expand la asml‘dark 
neSs and contract in briiuaat lirtiL 
Whsa it does not dO thU, dr when 
one pupil is dilated while the Other 
lx eontracted, there le aome disorder 
df the broia or nervous ayetem, and 
a careful examination should be

QUESTIONS .\N'I) ANSWERS  
Heart Block

Question: Mrs. Thomas K. In 
quires; "Would you.be kind enough 
to tell me something about heart 
block?" /

Answer: Ijt^H rather difficult t( 
explain hr simple terms what I: 
meant by heart block. In tho hu 
man ^heart, thcr*)*'occurs a certain 
sequence of events by which the im
pulse to contract Is paased along, or 
transmitted from the right nurlole 
to the ventricles, causing a con
traction of ventricles. This Impulse 
Is carried by way of the aurlculo 
node and a strand of fibers called 
the bundle of Hls. When the Im
pulse to contract Is Interfered with 
as It travels along the path to the 
ventricles, this'producss what Is 
called heart block. Heart block l.s 
dlrrided Into two forms; partial and 
complete. The causes are not ac
curately known; however. It Is con
sidered that Inflammation of the 
heart muscle resulting from rheu
matism, may servo as a cause. In 
older patlente. the cause may arise 
from changes In the blood vessels 
which cut off the supply to the 
bundle. In partial, heart block, the 
impulse to contract Is transmitted 
witi: an abnormal slowness or some 
of the Impulses are not transmitted. 
If the impulse falls to travel to the 
ventricles this will cause a gap 
called a "dropped beat." In com
plete heart block the ventricular 
rate Is reduced to below 35 per min
ute. In  making a definite diag. 
nosls It is helpful to study the hesrt 
with the electrocardiograph. The 
outlook for the patlept depends 
upon several factors: the fact that 
a delay In the impulse to contract 
occurs, la of no great signlflcence. 
The condition of the patient may re
main the same for years. If the 
heart Is healthy otherwise, moder
ate activity may be continued;-' If 
trouble develops elsewhere tn the 
heart, the patient finds bis power 
of activity lessened. When the pa
tient develops heart block It is ad
visable to have a doctor check the 
condition from time to time.

c m i s e  T O  m w M R c

^  Dack Morgan ceM ttfk  SKWcwiM.

BEGIN HERE TODAY  
JANE WESTON feeU her dreams 

have come true when she sets out 
on a three weeks’ Ocean cruise, ac
cepted In payment for the salary 
due her when the magazine for 
wMch she worked as typist sus
pended publication.

On board the ship, she meets

then at ths sight she saw over a 
shoulder, she clutched the medicine 
kit to her, and screamed.

Not observing Jane tn the dim 
light a masked man had entered ths 
stateroom and was crouched over 
Linda, preparing to strangle her!

When Linda screamed he lunged
handsome niRK «TRnof toward her, but a roll of the shipnMOsome DIRK STROM, ezperti,._ ,
ski Juniper, as penniless as herself. 
The two are much attracted to each 
other. Then s  mlsunderatandln'g I 
comes between them. Jsne Is flat
tered by the attentions of TINO  
ROSSI, opera singer, snd Dirk be
comes the frequent escort ot NORA 
LANE, famous actress snd owner of 
the Kokinor diamond.

Others among the passengers are 
SNOWSHOES, a  detective! MA- 
DA.ME DOBEMUS, wealthy and 
eccentric; DUTCH LENZ and M AN- 
NIE  JACKSON, blackmallen; KEN  
MARTIN and U N D .\  RAVES, floor 
show entertainers.

Snowshoes persuades Nora Lane 
to turn the Kokinor diamond over 
to the purser. They go to her stote- 
room to get It and find Msnnle 
Jackson, dead from a- bullet wound. 
The diamond is missing.

Snowshoes takes charge ot the 
investigation. Afoot of the passen
gers are not aware of the murder, 
though they know of the theft.

Leaving Nassau behind, a stprm 
conics up that threatens to become 
a hurricane. Stewards notify pas
sengers to get their Ufe belU. Ma
dame Doremus reports that MiUle, 
her companion, Is missing.
NOW GO ON «T T H  THE STORY '

CHAPTER XXII
The steady roar of the big blow 

drowned the sound of every other 
thing except the pounding noise of 
the waves and of decks awash. The 
great giant shuddered and shook off 
ths countless tons of water. People 
simply looked at one, another and 
asked the awesome question, “What 
la going to happen now?" But they 
no longer experienced the first wild 
panic. The looks on their faces were 
those of people who were resigned 
— to whatever fate was In store for 
them.

In this moment they seemed to 
huddle together, tike stricken ani
mals. There were family groups, 
and Wends. There were groups of 
those who had been Joyous ‘ com
panions on this cruise. There were 
people who sat or stood alons. They 
all simply stared at the scene, and 
waited for events. It was like a 
grotesque, bad dream with a lot of 
white faces staring at one.

Nora Lane took up the Punch 
and Judy show, and lured small 
children, eyes stark with terror, In
to play again. The orchertra In the 
ballroom played, trying to allay the 
fears. People stood around listening, 
trying to forget the shrleWng ele
ments outside, Ken Martin sang. ■

Down in front of the orchestra 
sal Linda Bayes, the little dancer. 
As Ken sang of love, hls tenor 
voice clear as a bell though ha was 
choking with hl.s real emotion- 
fear for Linda's safety. They had 
waited so long to- be mailed. He 
had proved hls love,for her, but 
why did Linda hold a secret from 
him? The note warning tier to keep 
her mouth shut had fllloi' him with 
doubts. Discovering her In ait Inti
mate chat with Tlno Rossi had dnly 
added to those doubts.

Ken knew that the detective 
thought hls girl was In the know 
on the murder of Monnle Jackson. 
And even as" he sang, hls eyes 
watched the whrlc scene In the rec- 
leatlon rooms, fearful. He was 
afraid that the killer, apparently 
loose on board, might fulfill the 
veiled threat during the course of 
the storm.

Something of Ken's anxiety coh- 
veyed itself to Jane, who sat ino- 
mentarlly charmed by Ken'e erSbn- 
Ing for love.

Jane knew what Ken's fears were. 
She sat close to Linda, thinking It 
might help Ken to know .she was 
watching Linda, too. Feeling these 
tilings Intensely Jane thought she 
waa wltnoaslng a Iovb which tran
scended all the petty avowak of af
fection one heard la the iourse of 
shipboard romance.

sent hls body crashing against the 
wall. She slipped away from him 
and os.mo to lone, who had heard 
her scream and stood wide-eyed at 
the sight of the man lying on the 
bathroom floor. It was t6o d «-k  to 
see him plainly. She grabbed Lin
da’s band, and they fled from the 
room. . .

Breathless, they reocheij the 
recreation rooms on the hOatdeck 
again. Linda went to Ken, who was 
murmuring feebly now, calling out 
her name.

Somebody had produced a bottle 
ot brandy, and was pouring a few 
drops through hls lips. Ken shoci 
hls head, then stared up at L4ndJ_ 
For a moment he didn't know what* 
had happened, but hls first thought 
was for Linda.

"Darling!" he said. "Don't leave 
me. I ’m afraid for you."

She gathered hls head In her 
arms, and tbfc tears which she bad 
denied herself all evening, since 
they had quarreled about the inter
view with Tlno Rossi on deck, flow
ed. "You fool!" she murmured. 
'You adorable fool. How can you 

doubt— ?"
Linda didn't say any more. She 

merely looked down at him, and 
she knew by all the signs that a 
woman knows, that he trusted her. 
But she was going to tell him now.

She looked up and saw the de
tective standing over her, but the 
didn’t falter. “ Yes, knew Dutch 
Lenz. I w-orked for him at the Tip 
Top Club lu New York. I didn't 
want you to know, Ken, that’s all 
I’ve kept from you."

" I  don't want to know anything 
about your past," Ken said. "A ll I 
wont to do is keep you safe— now!” 
She kissed him, still tearful, while 
the people looked on.

But the detective said, " I  couldn't 
find Dutch Lenz below when 1 fol
lowed him. Did Dutch write you 
that note, warning you not to 
talk?”

Linda sat up, her eyes revealing 
the terror she had experienced In 
her stateroom. She couldn’t bring 
herseU to tt^k about that. " I—  
don't— know,” she said. "It may 
have been Dutch. I knew too much 
about him. but no more than you 
know. Since repeal It’s blackmail—  
ex.ortion. I can’t connect him with 
the Jewels."

Snowshoes rubbed the shiny bald 
spot on hls head. He knew no mors 
about any of the crimes than he 
had known at the start, and now 
the corpse had disappeared, Millie 
had. disappeared with the Madame's 
Jewel-box and was nowhere to be 
found. And Dutch Lenz had been 
swallowed up somewhere In the 
bowels of the big ship while Snow- 
shoes followed on hls trail.

While Linda bestowed loving 
comforts on Ken, the orchestra be
gan playing again. The people 
around them hoc momentarily for
gotten the storm outside, but It stUI 
raged nevertheless. Tho waters 
pounded along the boat-deck out
side. ami now they heard one of 
Uie lifeboats torn--loose ‘from Its 
davits and hurled out to sea.

Normal Blood Pressure 
Question; A : W : writes; "WTiat 

is the Normal Blood Pressure?” 
Answer: For the adult, the nor

mal blood pressure should be from 
120 to 130 systolic. This should not 
Increase much in those of advanced 
age. and should not go higher than 
140.

Wholewheat Orockera 
Question: Mrs. J. B. writes- “Is it 

ever advisable to use any kind of 
bread stuff with a meal containing 
either potatoes or meat?"

Answer: Genuine wholewheat
crackers or muffins may be used in 
a limited quantity with either a 
meat or ttarchy food by tbOoe in 
good health. inkU la oil dxoaptlOn 
to the general rules regulatlfix the 
use ot proteins and starches, i f  you 
find that you crave the wbolewhert 
crackers or the muffins occasional 
ly, it is oU right for you to use

But then It happened before 
Jane's stricken eyes. 'Ticrc was a 
freshening Of the roar outside and a 
roll of the bor* aa the waves 
pOiinded amidsbip. Ken w r j flung 
from the orchest-a star.d, and going 
down, hls head hit a corner of the 
piano.

When Linda reached Ken bis face 
was white and a thin trickle of 
blood coursed down the. aids of his 
head. 3 he worked feverishly over 
him, calling out bis namt, "Ken I 
Ken! Speak to me. Oh, Ken, speak 
to me!"

The blow on bis head had stun
ned him. The ship's doctor was tend
ing one of the desperately lU on 
board. " Somebody cried out for 
ammonia, brandy— any stimulant. 
None of these was at hand, and 
Linda stood up. her face lined wjth 
distress, She faced Jane.

"Oh, be can't be— " Linda couldn't 
bring herself to say the word,
I  love him. I  love him. Can't some
body do— "

She tore herself loose from the 
crowd, and ran ucross the ballroom. 
" I ’ve a m ^ d n o  kit In my state
room,” she called over a ahoulder to 
Jane. Jane bad to run to keep up 
with her. A steward tried to keep 
them from going below, but they 
broke loose from him when Linds 
kicked hie shins.

The lights were dim In tbs poai- 
Bge-ways. In Linda's stateroom 
they glowed feebly, almost extinct. 
"My life belt ic under the lower 
berth,” Linda said. “Get It for me 
whUe 1 find the kit'

Jane knelt beside the berth, 
reaching for the life preserver, 
while Linda WMlt UuUU the t 
room.

Jane tried to tell the detective 
about the assqult of the masked 
man below, but she had to wait un
til the noise abated. Then she told 
him.

"Why didn’t you tall ma this 
right away?" Snowshoes sold. In
dignant; "Why. the Ollier’s loose 
down there below! He was trying 
to dispose of Linoa, following up bis 
throat. Come on.' he motioned to 
Dirk Strom. ‘‘Let's go bolow and 
get him. If It’s Dutch Lens, hs's 
likely to have a gun by now— ”

But Dirk stood bis ground. He 
couldn't correlate events he had ob
served. "But Dutch was quaking 
with fear him.ielf," he put In. "Fear 
of the killer. He couldn't fake that 
exhibition of terroi. Why, he 
screamed like a woman when you 
told him the co.rpse had disappear
ed. He’s no actor. He's simply a yel
low rat. There must be more than 
one man loose on board— "

The winds incremed theli fefo- 
clty outside. Waves poured over 
the boat-deck and came agolnxt the 
portholes of the recreation rooms. 
Then somebody who'stood at s port
hole yriled, and the horrified pas
sengers who were eiooe by si 
out .on. the deck. Snowshoes xn.t 
Dirk ran over to a place where they^ 
could lee.

Coming along the wave-swept, 
deck In the semi-darknesa, cling
ing to every vantage point in the 
lee of tho wind, was Dutch Lens. 
He was drenched but fighting bard 
to reach the lounge. He pulled him
self along by main strength against 
the wind, and-ln a flaob of light 
they saw bis face, white but grim. 
Ha was putting up a fight to koop 
from being swept overbooi-d.

But thjsn above the Sound of fury 
outside s  shot rang out. It wras on 
angry little bark, and they dis
tinctly saw tho white flamo in the 
dark.

Dutch faltered, hanging on to a 
post with one band, s^Ue another 
went to hls bruast. He w n t  to hls 
knees slowly, and then his grip on 
the post relaxed, Betore be bad 
reached the floor a  wave, cascading 
high, poured over him, lifted him 
high, and Bung him overboard, loSL

The horrified paasei,gers simply 
stared. There was nothing anybody 
could do in thia storm.

bath*

K|t

Linda pulled the mlrfof bock Snd 
grabbed the meoicine kit iname the 
case. She ilammu the mirror back 
and reached up for a bottle of 
1T*T*fiU Ik s  fMSd tks w in tf, SMI

(To Be Oeatlauod)

Boa rrsBclacd gets its water sup
ply from a  glsclst loka 3fi7 aiUes 
awsy. Twenty years were rsqulrsd. 
to lay the p i^ ln e , whlcl runs, 
through swamps, mountains of aoUd
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kdB wmaa wcfl who wow wdrf
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1:8(^Qene Bcecher*e Oroheetra
1:5S—Opera from Metropolitan 

3 :3P _  4:3&—Our Barngfor A  by kiddlos 
4:00— 6:0P-"Bluo Room Eehoee. Orch. 
4:i<^ S:)^-Kindorparten via Radio 
6:00— 6:00—Otto Thurn’a Oreh.; Nowa 
6:30— 6:3<^Praes« Radio Nowa Parlod 
6 tS ^  6:36—Alma KitchalU Contralto 
6:46— 6:4^Rallolen from Nawa* Talk 
6:00— 7:00—1 hornton Flehor—woaf 
6:16— 7:16—Popeye tho Sailor, Skotch 
6:30— 7:30—Hampton Jnatituto Choir 
7:00— 8:00—The Parade of Hite—to c 
8:00— 9:00—0. Rublnoff Oreh.—alep c 
8:30— 9:30—Al Joleon Show—«  to cst 
9:30—10:30—Qeo. Oleon A  Ethel Shutta 

10:0(^11:00—Dick Qaeparre'e Oreheat. 
10:30—11:30—Nkwa; Ben Bernie Orchee. 
11:00—12:00—Eddy Duchin'e Oreheetre 
11:30—12:3(^Leon Belaeeo'e Orchee.

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Eatt: wabc wadtr woko wcao 
waab wnac w rr wkbw wkre whk wjr 
wdre wcau tvjae wean wfbl wspd wJbv; 
Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbo kmoz 
whas kfab kmt
EAST—wbns wpg whp whec wlbi wfoa 
wore wlco efrb A ac  wibx wmaa wesr 
DIXIE—wgst wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wwl wtoc krid ktrh 
ktna waco koma wdbo wbt wdae whig 
wdbj wwva wmbg wajs wmbr wala 
ktui kgko wcoa wdne wnox kwkh 
MIDWEST—wgl wmbd wlsn wibw kfh 
wsmk wkbn wcoo webt kecj wnax woe 
.wowo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kel 
COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy krl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb
Cent. E a it -----
12:(X^ 1:00—Jack Shannon tho Tenor 
12:16— 1:16—Jack and Oil of Buffalo 
12:30— 1:30—Buffaio. N. Y., Preeente 
1:0(^ 2:00—Al Roth A Syncopatore 
1:30— 2:30—Bob and Rennie. Songe 
1:46— 2:46—Miniatures In Concert 
2:0(k— 3:00—Down by Horman’Og Skit

Cent* East.
8:3(^Perttand*a lala of Draam 

S;<K^ 4:00—Malodiea of Motor City 
3:80— 4;3^Toure In Tone Program 
4:0(^ SHM^Ttd Royal and Orenaatra 
4:81^ 8:80—Vineant Lopaa Orehaetra 
6d)0- 6:00—Frodtrie Wm. Wlla, Talk 
6:16— 6:16—Parada of Youth — east: 

Syncopatore—west; Organ—Dixie 
8:30— 6:30—Proat'Radle Nowe Period 
6 :3 ^  6:36—Al Roth A  Hla Orehoetra 
8:46— 6;46—Qoge do Uya, Song Prog. 
6rt)0— 7:00—Frank Parkor*o Program

•baste 
6:30— 7:30—Alon

Jack Hylton Oreĥ —mldw 
-Along the Row of Rialto 

7:0̂  6:0̂ T ho  Zlogfoid Polllet^^toa
6:0(^ 6:00—Nino Martini. Oreh.-to o 
6:30— 9:30—Molodloa from California' 
9HX^10:0(^Horbort Hoovar Addrata' 
9:46—10:46—Jimmy Farrell Song Prog.............. ly I .. _ ___

10:00—11:00—Abe Lyman’e Oreneetra 
0—11:3(^Oxxle Naleon Orehaetra— 
baalc; Qao. Oleen Mualo—inidweat

LOCAL YOUTH WINS 
MT. HERMON HONORS

Gsorge Dsvidsofi, of 8 Hemlock 
street, this tows, recently achieved 
scholarsh^.. distinction at M<>unt 
Hermon School, Mount Henson, 
Mass., by winning a place on the cut 
list, which requires a mark ot at 
least eighty in all subjects. David” 
son has been active tn soccer, the 
choir, and glee club, is a member of 
“The Hermonite" board which 
Issues the school paper, and also an 
officer in hls dormitory.

tItOO—12:00—Clauda Hepkina Oreh.—  
aaat: Ed Nelbaur Orehaa.—midw 

11:80—12:3(^Harb|a Kay A  Orehaatra
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wren wmaq kso 
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woal ktbs ktha wsoc wave mere wfbo 
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Cant. Eaat
12:3(k— 1:3C^Tha Old Skipper'a Gang 
12:66— 1:66—Opera from Metropolitan 
S:S<^ 4:30—To Be Announced 
4:00— 6:00—Plano Mualcal Adventura 
4:.1^— 6:1^—Songa by Jackie Heller 
4:30— 5:30—National Parka Program 
4:46— 6:46—Terhune'a Dog Oramaa 
6 :0 (^  6:00— Newa; A Cappelfa Choir
6:30— 6:30—Preat'Radio Newa Parlod 
5:36— 6:3^—Chicago Muale Jamboraa 
6:00— 7:00—Tha K ing's Jaatara Quart.
5:36— I

6:10- 7:16— Homa Town, Dramatical 
6:30— 7:30— Metaagt of Israel Prog. 
7:00— 8:00—Tom Coakley*a Orcheatra 
7:16— 6:16— Boston Symphony Orch. 

'6:16— 9:15— Tha Armchair Quartet 
6:3(0- 9:3 (0-W L8 Barn Dance—basic 
9:3(^10:30—To  Be Announced 

10:(X>— 11:00— News, R. Morgan Orch,— 
east: Barn Dance— repeat for west 

10:30—11:30—Ray Noble and Orchestra 
11:0(^12:00—Carefraa Carnival—also o 
11:30—12:30—Qrlff Wllllama Orchestra
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Radio Assoc.— John Rein' 
hartz and Guest Speakers. 

6:45— Renfrew of the Mounted.
Tour

Nino
Or-

P- to.
1:00— News; Weather; Market Re

port.
1:16— Hit Tues.
1:20— Conn. State College Program. 
2:00— Metropolitan Opera Company 
4:30— Our Barn.
5:00— Blue Room Echoes —Joeeph 

Blume, director; with Bradtord 
Reynolds (to NBC-W EAF Net
work).

5:30— Kaltenmeyer’s Kindergarten. 
6:00— Wrightvllle Clarion.
6:25— Studio Program.
6:30— Newa.
6:40— Gems from Memory.
6:45— "Musical Momenta.”
7:00— "Tuberculoala of Bonea and 

Jolnta," Dr. R. M. Yergason.
7:10— Aeolian Trio.
7:15— Pop-eye The Sailor.
7:30— Townaend Plan Program.
7:45— "Hold The Preaa.”
8:00— Carl Hoff’a Orcheatra.
9:00— Rublnoff'a Orcheatra.
9:30— 'Victor Young'a Orcheatra. 
10:30—  George Olaen’a Orcheatra 

with Ethc ISbutta.
11:00— News.
11:16— Dick Gasparre's Orchestra. 
11:30— (Jharles Dornberger’s Or 

chestra.
12:00 Mldn.— Silent.

7:00— Atlantic Family on 
with Frank Parker.

7:30— Along Rialto Row.
8:00— Palmolive Beauty Box.
9:00— Chesterfield Presento 

Mlartlni—Kostelanetz's 
chestra.

9:30— (California Melodics.
10:00—Talk by Herbert Hdover—  

Young Men’s Republican 
Club at Colorado Springs. 

10:45— Jimmy Farrell.
11:00— Newa Service.
11:15— Abe Lyman's Orchestra. 
11:45—Ozzle Nelson’s Orchestra.

RADIO
(BasterD Standard Time.)

TEN-
SHUN
Buddies

New York, March 7.— (A P )— The 
United States Military Academy at 
West Point will have "studios” in 
several parts of the world for the 
134th anniversary celetiratlon 
broadcast Saturday night over 
WJZ-NBC.

There will be pickups from Wash
ington, the nine army corps areas, 
Moscow, London, Honolulu, Manila. 
China, and naval vessels on the high 
seas.

On the Saturday night list;
Talks— WABC-CBS at'10, Herh-rt 

Hoover at Colorado Springs. Cdlo.: 
WJZ-J4BC at 10:30, Sen. J. F. Guf
fey on "How Long Can Our Land 
Last?" CBS New York State sta
tions only at 7:30. As.semblyman

Amerloan Legion
W. Henry Weir and hls committee 

put oyer another fine evening's en
tertainment at the Licap Year dance 
last Saturday evening. Judging by 
the Innumerable requests coming In 
tor more, It looks as If the Ways 
and Means committee will haye to. 
carry on. One thing they do need, 
however, is more man power. 
There's a lot of work to be done be
fore and after an affair of this na
ture. It Is only fair that the com
mittee should be assisted by more 
of the members.

Our memoershlp total Is about up 
to the two hundred mark and Com
mander* Wigren would aypreclnte 
"going over the top” by the next 
meeting, _ He would also like very 
miic 1 to‘have a large class of can
didates show up for Initiation, ao 
bring over all yoiir new members to 
the next niceting.

At the last meeting of the Post, 
it wius voted to nin a Ijcgion carni
val this summer. In line with our 
practice of former years. The build
ing committee which will, of course, 
be augmented for the occasion, has 
been appointed by the commander 
to handle the affair. The tentative 
date Is the last week in June.

Americanization (Jhalrman Bailey 
will handle the-ddtalls relative to 
our new annual award, the Dll- 
wQTth-Ckirrtell Post. American Le-

faot, knowing what 1 know now, he 
never had lU Mr. Madden, with a 
clam Chowder, Guinea Grinder, two 
plates of beans, browfi bread, fish 
cokes and .coffee, three stetna ot ole, 
and a whusky, takes the molasses 
plated medal for this week anyhow. 
If Newcomb bad said yes, Donze 
would have had three more beers.

We hear that Joe Hettinger, has 
gone into the street lamp business. 
Anybody missing wrought Iron fix
tures from their home will please 
coll Joe. All kidding aside, thanks 
a lot Joe, we appreciate It

Wc are going to miss Luther Cha
pin. Due to lack of time to follow 
up 'his work In the club, Luther ten
dered hls resignation, which has 
been accepted, but only for a period 
of 12 months, as the follows think 
that one of the club's foundera 
should not he out for long.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Cllngan are 
moving to Shreveport, Louisiana, 
and we are sorry to see them go. 
They have been an aoset to the club 
and we suce hate to lose members 
of that sort. Beat of luck, and we'll 
see you again some time.
. New Britain here this coming 

VVednesday, and. wc are due for a 
good score.

Let's see If wc can beat that 968 
out of 1.000 turned, In by a Pitts
burgh team this winter. It will oniy 
be an average of 193.6 per man. 
Let’s go.

Irving M. Ives on "Anti-Crime. , . . .
W EAF-NBC -  7:30 -  Hampton! g '™ ,Citizenship Mvar.1, which will• ran rr.imvx vn rtan w-snln #1«i n 4 n

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
9:30— Concert Ensemble.
10:00— Dr. S. Parkc.s Cadman.
10:30— Blue Room Echoes —Joseph 

Blume, director.
11:00— News.
11:16— Musical Make-up Box.
11:30—Major Bowes' Capitol Fam- 

lly.
11:58—Time Signals.
12:00 noon— Hollywood Reporter, 
p. m. -
12:30— Parade of Melody.
12:45— Songs Without Words.
1:00— Road to Romany.
1:30— Program from New York. 
1:45— Lang Sisters.
2:00— Melody Matinee with Victor 

Arden's Orchestra.
-2:30— "Peter Absolute," dramatic 

sketch.
3:00— Harry Reser and hls Eskimos. 
3:30— Metropolitan Opera Auditions 
4:00— "The Widow's Sons".
4:30— The Merry Madcaps—  Nor

man Cloutier, director; Bob Ellis, 
vocalist.

6:00—:Pop Concert.
6;30-r-Words and Music.
6:00— Catholic Hour.
6:80— News.
6:45— Program from WEEI.
7:00— K-7, Spy Stories.
7:30— Sigurd Nllssen, Baas.
7:45— Morin Sisters and Ranch 

Boys.
8:00— Major Bowes’ Amateur Hour. 

. 9:00— Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
19:30— American Album of Familiar 

Music.
•10:00— Syrmphony Concert.
11:01— “The Melody Master".
11:30— News.
11:45— Art Jarett's Orchestra. 
1 2 :00— Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
A M.
9:45— News Service.
9:55— C!ourt Martial.

10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30— Five Minutes with Radio 

Stars— Fred Waring.
10:35—Beethoven Sonata Series—  

Alexander Semmler, pianist.
11:00—Did You Know That?
11:15— Musical Sunbeams.
11:30— Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir 

and Organ.
P. M.
12:30—Jewels for Tomorrow.
12:45— Old Hank Penny.
1:00— Church of the Air.
1:30— Musical Notes.
1:45— Radio Voice of Religion—  

Rev. David McKeith.
2:00— Leslie Howard and Dramatic 

Cast.
2:30—Jose Manzanares and hls 

South Americans.
3;0()— New York Philharmonic Or

chestra.
4:00— Reverend Charles E. Cough

lin.
^45 — Musical Moments.
6:00—Melodiana with Abe Lyman's 

Orchestic.
5:30— Julia Sander&n and Frank 

Crunilt.
6:00— Zotos Hour of Charm— Phil 

Spltalny's Orchestra and 
Connie Gales.

6:30— Smiling Ed McConnell.
6:46—Voice of Experience.
7:00— Eddie Cantor with James 

Walllngton and Parkyakar- 
kus.

7:30— Phil Baker-H al Kemp's Or 
Chestra.

8:00— Understanding Opera.
8:30— The World Dances.
9:00— Ford Sunday Evening Hour.

10:00— The Ghost Walks.
10:30—Freddie Rich's Penthouse

Party.
11:00— News Service.
11:15— Vincent Travers’ Orchestra.
11:30— Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

Singers; 8— Hit Parade: 9— Rubin 
off’s violin; 9:30—Al Jolson; 10:30— 
Olsen and Shutta: 12— Henry King 
orchestra.

W ABC-CBS— 7 — Frank Parkor;
8— Fannie Brice and Follies; 9— 
Nino Martini; 10:46— TCAAAA relay 
(also W JZ-NBC); 12:30— Bcmle 
Cummins music.

WJZ-NBC — 7:16 — Horae Town 
Sketch; 8:15— Boston Symphony; 
9:35— Barn Dance; 11:05—Joe RInes 
music; 12— Carefree Carnival.

Sunday Is to bring:
W EAF-NBC — 12:30 p. m. —  U. 

of C. Roundtable; 2— Melody Mati
nee; 3:30— Opera auditions; 5:30 —  
Oliver Wendell Holmes anniversary; 
87—ifajor Bowes' amateurs; 9 —  
Merry Go Round; 10—Sunday Sym
phony. Charles Kiillman: 11:35—Art 
Jarrett orchestra.

WABC-CBS — 2 — Leslie How
ard matinee; 3—N. Y. Philharmonic; 
6— Phil SplUany’s Girls; 7— Eddie 
Cantor and Sophie Tucker; 7:30 - 
Phil Baker; 8— Understanding
Opera: 9— Detroit Symphony, Rich
ard Bonclll; 10— Ghost Drama.

WJZ-NBC —  12:30 — Radio City 
Symphony; 2— Magic Key; 5— Ro.^es 
and Drums; 7—Jack Benny; 7:30 
Ripley Program; 9:45— Whiteman 
Varieties; 10:30— Seth Parker; 12:30 
—Tom Coakley orchestra.

Monday expectations:
W EAF-NBC— 11 a. m. — Light 

Opera, "The Sorcerer"; 2 p. m.— 
Education Forum; 6— Al Pearce. 
WABC-CBS— 9:30 a. ra. — New 
Women's series; 3:35 p. m,— Heifetz 
Russian singers; 5:15— Wilderness 
Road. WJZ-NBC — 2:30 — Music 
Guild; 4:30— Let's Talk It Over 
6:05—Army Band.

Some Monday Short Waves;'
PHI, Holland— 10 a. m.—Royal 

Opera Orchestra: J'yM, Tokyo—4 p. 
m. — Imperial theater auditions;, 
GSD, GSC, GSB. GSE, London — 
7:30— Pianoforte recital: D.IC. Bcr. 
lin — 7:30—German Music Man 
YV2RC, Caracas— 8:45— Venezuelan 
songs: also 2RO at 6:15— America's 
Hour.
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More than 8000 classes of 50 
children each are taught in Eng
land’s elementary schools.

be given to the male graduate who 
best exempliflefl the true ideals of 
citizenship. The class will vole lirsl 
and the throe boys poling tho larg
est number of votes will, in turn, be 
voted on by the faculty. The hoy 
who receives the highest numl)er of 
faculty votes will, of course, be giv
en the award. The auxiliary wM! 
present a similar award, to the be.st 
girl graduate.

The tentative date for the state 
department convention has beerv set 
for the second week In August. Tho 
convention will be held at New Brit
ain this year, near enough to home 
so that wc have absolutely no ex
cuse for not having a good repre
sentation from the Post. Plan now’ 
to attend.

And to show our ingratitude to 
Hussell Pitkin for that fine turkey 
supper we had a few weeks hence, 
we done went and left his name out 
of the list of committee names for 
our Ivcap Year dance.

At a meeting of the Ways and 
Means' committee of the post last 
Tliursday evening it w’as decide<l to 
run another dance with the tenta
tive date set for March 28. Detal!(i 
will be announced shortly.

RICOCHETS
American Eegloii Ulllr Club

Enileld took a licking from M. A. 
L. H. C. last week, but wc have 
nothing to be pro\i(i of. A bad 
break for Enfield and not our good 
shooting is the whole story of that 
match.

Saturday evening the bunch went 
to New Haven for the Inter-leaguc 
matches. E. Carlson drove us down, 
or at least tried to. We w’alkcd a 
good part of the way. that is, most 
of us did, while Carlson and Madden 
rode over most of the hills and dales 
6f Connecticut looking for a tire 
that would hold air. Anyhow, we 
finally arrived. After shooting the 
scores, it w’ns discovered that while 
Newcomb had learned to shoot 
kneeling during the w'cek. He for
got how to shoot offhand, thereby 
spoiling hls whole evening. In fact 
he never said a word all the way 
home.

It w*as at New Haven that Carter 
'lost the eating championship. In

American Legion Auxiliary
Tho Dllworth Cornell Unit held 

the first regular meeting of the 
month Monday evening, March 2 at 
8 p. m. at the Armory. After tfie 
meeting the members bowled at 
Conran's.

Tuesday afternoon at 4 p. m. the 
Juniors held their meeting at the 
Armory, in charge of Mrs. Doris 
Bab.son.

Wednesday aftemoon the Wel
fare Sewing Circle of the Auxiliary 
met at the home of Mrs. Emma Von 
Dc(k of Bolton road. There wiv? 
a good attehdahee and plilow slips 
were made. Refreshments were 
served by tho hostcas.

Mrs. Doris Babson has offered the 
use of her home for a card fiarty 
the evening of Thursday, March 12 
for the benefit of the auxiliary. The 
card party la open to the public. 
Anyone wishing a table reserved 
plea.se call Mrs. Ida Woodhouse or 
Mrs. Lydia Wigren.

Membership has gone over tho 
top. However wc are still waiting 
to hear from eligible members, who 
are welcome to any of the meetings, 
where application blanks can be 
secured, if they have not already 
been contacted "by some member of 
the Unit. Members whose dues are 
still not paid for this year, will help 
greatly if they can pay up before 
tho next (.’ounty meeting, so that 
the Membership Chairman can have 
a good report.

summer carnival which they iStead 
to hold early in the summer. We are 
looking forward to the carnival as 
last year's was very, successful. We 
certainly bad a lot of bard work 
and' fun. George Park, Albert 
lindsay and Joe Blnks represented 
the Post.

Many members of our Post are 
on the sick list. Billy Moore is still 
confined at hie home but feeling 
much bette.*; George Foots has been 
laid up with a touch of grip; Sandy 
Pratt has Just started work after 
being confined for a week and Joe 
Boyce is still nursing a sore throat. 
Wc extend our sympathy to all and 
pray for their speecfy recovery.

British Wur Veterans’ Auxiliary
Members of the Auxiliary and 

their friends report having a good 
time at the setback party on Thurs
day evening. Despite the snow
storm a S<9od sum was realized for 
the benefu of the Mons-Ypres post. 
The prize uinners for the ladies 
were: First, Mrs. Hattie Binks; 
second. Mrs. Mae Grlmtey; th,lrd. 
Mrs. Smith. For the men, Joseph 
Binks was first; Alfred Clifford, 
.second; George Parks, third. A spe
cial prize donated by Albert Lindsay 
was won by Mrs. Park.

Refreshments were served by the 
commUtee after which the evening 
was spent singing and dancing. Our 
Auxiliary is planning another card 
and Bingo party to oe announced in 
the Buddy news when arrangements 
are completed.

We are sorry to learn our chaf>- 
lain Mrs. MrConkey, is confined *o 
her liome with a severe cold but 
trust she will soon recover.

bers we are supposed to get? You 
may not be on the memberahip co.m- 
mlttee, but that don't mean that you 
need not secure hew members. Also, 
we have not heard from the Legion 
dr, the British W ar vets about that 
bowling match. What do you say 
Pete, and you too, Commander 
Parks?

According to reports the “Coast- 
to-Coast Broadcast" by the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, Tuesday night was 
Q success. Approximately 25,000 
recruits assembled in V. F. W. Post’ 
meetings in thousands of cities and 
towTia throughout the country and 
were obligated by Commander-in- 
Chlef James E. Von Zandt by radio 
frtiro Washington. D. C.

A number of our sick comrades 
arc back with us. We hope the rest 
will get well and be around soon.

British W ar Vet^^rans
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mon.a-Ypres Post will be held 
Wednesday evening. March 11 at 8 
p. m. in the Army and Navy club. 
Commander George Park requests 
a full attendance as important busi
ness will come up for discusHlon. 
The treasury of the Post Is getting 
low and the “ways and means" com 

.mitteo Is anxious that something 
should be done and will be present 
to discuss with the members some 
ideas to raise enough money to al
low the Post to carry out Its obli
gations. Please make It your busi
ness to be present.

Commander George Park spon
sored a very succes.sful card and 
"bingo" party at his home on Hem
lock street, Thursday evening. A 
nice crowd was pre.scnt to enjoy the 
many games and prizes were given 
the Winners. Refreshments were 
Hcrve-d and a social hour followed. 
The proceeds of this party will go 
to the Mons-Ypres Post.

The Manchester Veteran’s Assn» 
elation hold their regular*meeting 
in the State Armory last Tuesday 
evening and discusaed plans for the

DISTRiaYDMEN 
HERE TOMORROW!

Delegates from 20 CInbs te 
Assemble at Armory; t f  
Plan for Convention.

And4T)M>n-Shra Post 
V. F. W.

A .special mcetltiR of the Ander- 
son-.Shea Post was held In the home 
of Frank ValluccI, chairman of the 
entertainment committee last night. 
Plana for our social rights, member
ship drive, and other activities were 
dlaCiiased. After the meeting caid.“ 
were played and refreshments 
served.

The Hartford District Council 
meeting will be held In the Walter J. 
Smith Post Rooms, In New Britain 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 sharp. 
All delegates arc requested to be 
there, as our delegates have an Irr.- 
portant resolution to put through. A 
meeting of tm- by-laws committee of 
the Veterans' As.soclatlon will b- 
held In the Army and Navy Club, 
Monday. March 9fh at 7:.30. All 
iqembers of the committee must be 
there without fall.

Department Commander Ray 
Frost was scheduled to make hls of
ficial visit to the Anderson-Shea 
Post at our last meeting. Due to 
sickness with scarlet fever, Ray waa 
unable to be present.

Comrade l..nwrence Redman, who 
has been historian of the Andcraon- 
Shea Post since the post organized, 
has done a wonderful JiA, He had 
hls scrap book at the mccli^ng Tues
day night. Every Item and picture 
that hss been printed In the Man
chester Evening Herald concern'r.g 
the Anderson-Shra Post since the 
post was organized 1s preserved, 
Items and pictures from other 
papers from all parts of the state 
which concerns the Anderson-Shca 
Post, arc also filed. Larry claims It 
to be the only book of Its kind In 
the world.

Wc have leaiTied that the ladles 
are all after Comrade David McCol
lum, to get hls recipe for roast 
beef. VVe have heard of a woman 
getting to a man's heart through his 
stomach, but Dave makea the Indlep 
fall with hls roast beef. One lidy 
even offered him her three hotels iii 
monopoly for hls rccfph. Oh, to be 
able to. roast beef. '

Wc have another lucky comrade 
who says he ha.s some chickens that 
lay four eggs a day. He doea not 
live In WInsted. either. How do 
those guys get the breaks ?

But wc are getting away from 
business. How about the ocw mem-

.AiiderHon-Shea Post ,
V. F. \\. Auxiliary

The regular meeting of the An- 
derson-Shca Auxiliary will be held 
at the State Armor.v, Tuesddy, 
March 10. at 8 o'clock.

The trustcea arc requested to re
port al 7:30 lo audit our books.

The conductress and color bearers 
arc also requested to report at 7:30 
for Instructions as to our floor 
work.

Department Deputy Chlcf-of-Staff 
Mr.s. Agnes Hunt of Middletown will 
vlsft our Auxiliary at our next reg
ular meeting March 24, for Inspec
tion. We hope the members will 
keep the date In mind and aa many 
os possible attend the meeting.

The Hartford District County 
Council meeting will be held in New 
Britain tomorrow at the V. F. W, 
rooms. Main street, at 2:30 p. in. 
The Newington Post and Auxiliary 
will be In charge of the meeting.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Rachel Munslo, who has been III this 
past week. Is feeling much bettor.

Delegates from-.20 Yankee Divl* 
slon chapters in Connecticut will 
assemble at the armory tomorrow 
afternoon at 1 o’clock for the first 
district assembly of the division or- 
ganizatlon ever to be held here. ■” '-1

The district assembly will bs 
opened by Department PresldMt 
Albert Herman of Norwalk at 1 
o'clock and tt is expected that Na
tional President Leonard Malonsv'. 
ot the YDVA will be present. Other 
speakers expected to address the 
assembly arc: Colonel John "Ma
chine-Gun" Parker of West Havsn, 
Colonel Harry B. Bissell and Presi
dent .Maloney.

The committee handling details of • 
the district aasembly consists ot . 
Bertie Moseley, David Moseley, Ekl- 
ward Cobb, Clhesterfleld Pirle, Ekl- 
ward Frazier, Clyde Beckwith. 
Harry Mathlason, Francis Mc- 
Caughey, Jeff Blanchard, William 
Thoraton, W, G. Glenney.

Plans for attending the National 
Convention of the association In 
Worcester. Mass., In June will ba 
made by the delegates at the dis
trict meeting.

HARD FREEZE-Ur HALTS 
PASSING OF THE SNOW

The slow and roundabout march 
of Manchester’s variegated snow 
pile toward the Atlantic ocean, by 
way of gutters, sewci-s, the Hocka- 
num, Connecticut river' and Long 
Island Sound, came to a stiddeh and 
definite hs't last night at command 
of General Johnny Q. Frost.

Instead of the usual recent night
ly pause In the moileratc thaw, oc- 
ca.sloncd by temperatures few de
grees below freezing, there waa a 
hard freeze-up of old and rotting 
snow-lcc piles ana new laid slush. 
At midnight the thermometer stood 
at 18 above zero. It dropped rapidly 
during the night to 6 above at 6 
o'clock, then started up and in an 
hour had risen four or five degrees.

With United States weather fore
casts promising considerable warm
er weather for the rest of the day 
and tomorrow, however, there was 
every Indication that by mid-after
noon there would be plenty of 
brooks and ponds for pedcstrlaiui on 
Manchester streets to negotiate.

During the. week manholes 
choked for many weeks, have been 
opened, and this, with the clearance 
of ice plies from the Immediate 
vicinity of many street intersec
tions, .'has greatly lessened the dan
ger of street floods in the event of 
the arrival of a really big thaw or a 
heavy warm rain.

m nrriN O  o n  t h e  ,d o o
Santa Monica, Calif.—.Wliat with 

the movies and all. Sheriff’s Cap
tain William Morlcy has seen many 
things—even d.-g teams on the 
highway.

But, he reasoned, when 10 Jogs 
and a sled suddenly go from the 
right side of the road to the left, 
then bock to the right, then to the 
left again, something is amtss. He 
stopped the team and arrested 
Miishcr Carl Lindane,- for alleged 
drunken driving of a dog sled.

MANCHESTER RESIDENT 
IS AIRCRAn DIRECTOR

Raycroft Walsh of Prospect 
street, Manchester, was yesterday- 
afternoon elected a director of tM  
United Aircraft Manufactur 
company at the annual meeUni 
the stockholders in East Hartii 
He was one of three new directort. 
added at the meeting.

A proposal to pay directors $0p . 
for attending sessions of the board 
of directors was rejected and pay
ments were fixed at $20.

W ATKINS BROS./
IN4)«»KPUKATF.U

ROBKItT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Wreclor - '

Funeral service in hoin«> 
like surroundings.

142 EAST CENTER ST. 
Telephone:

OlHce r>171 House 7494

HOOKED RUG YARNS.
Pure wool wonted. Start noig  ̂
for Spring. Everyofie la malclnft 
them. Alao yarn for afghona;; 
knitted suits and coats. 16-pag*^ 
style book for 10c. Frro samples 
on request. Special attentloi^ 
givent to Individuals and libera)'  ̂
discount to stores.

THOMAS HODGSON 
& SONS, INC.

Concord Worsted Mills 
Concqrd, New Hampshire

rW-WtO.-l'O'-.TrT

TILGRIM’S PROGRESS”
AS PICTURED LECTURE

P. M.
1:00—Jock Shannon.
1:15— Jack and JilL "
1 ;80— Newa Service. .. _ ,
1:48— Burton Cornwall— Song Re

cital.
2:00— Al Roth's Syncopators.
2':S0— T̂he Three Stars.
2:46—-Concert Miniatures.
8:00— Down by Herman’s.
3:80— Isle of Dreams.
4:00— Motor City Melodies.
4:30—rToura In Tone.
4 ;45— Florida Derby.
5:15— Ted Royal's Orchestra.
6:30— Zip Bentley’s Zippers.
5:85— Vincent Lopez’s Orchestra. 
6:00— News Service.
6:15—Newa of Youth.
6-.S0—Hartford County Aniatanr

Will Be Feature of Service at 
North M. E. Church; Sank- 
del Quartet to Sing.

The second "Happy Hour” service 
for Lent will be held at the North 
Methodist church tomorrow evening 
at 7 o'clock. The feature of this 
service will be the showing of 65 
beautifully colored elides illustrat
ing s lecture on "Pilgrim’s Prog
ress." Almost everyone knows 
something of Bunyan's famous book 
but only a few have ever read It 
through. Out of a congregation of 
around one hundred last Sunday 
night only three or four signified 
that they- bad read, the book -in its 
entirety.

This lecture will illustrate In a 
graphic manner the Journey of one 
P U ^ m  through Ufe. Hls troubles 
and Joys, temptations and sorrows, 
are Ml pictured here in this lecture, 
and the manner In which he finally 
arrives at his final destination.
' The Sankdel Quartet of Greater 
Hartford wUI provide special selec
tions for the evening. Thia la 
mixed group of Christians who Jour
ney from town to town an d . from 
church to church, giving their time 
and energy to bring ingplration to 
folk through their singing of Gospel 
hymns and Negro spirituala.

The Gospel Hymn-sing wiU pre
cede the rest of the service, with the 
pastor leading and Clayton Bolmaa 
at tha ptoao.

'ventures of 'LffTLE PENNY
n

THEY USE ME TO 
''s e e  THE s ig h t s '" 

IN THE Penny Arcade

WHAT CAN'T .1 

DO AT H O M E

ElEakKALLY

The Manchester Electric Company
778 Main St Phone 5181
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^FH O N ESm EN TED
60 YEARS AGO TODAY

sS

'NMwichester’s First Telephone 
^^xchange Opened at Depot 

S^itare in 1882; Came South 
In 1 9 ^ . ■
SUty 3reiu^' ago today, Alexander 

Bell, Inventor of telephone, was 
created bla patent.- Manebeater's 
Brat telephone exchange wax opened 
In the Bcott building on'North Main 
atreet In 1882 and was destroyed bv 

..lire In 1888.•> It was replacirl, with 
more modem equipment when the 
present brick building wax erected 
on the sit. of the one doatroyed by 
are.

‘ Charles Rose waa the first mana
ger. He continued ax manager of 
the exchange, consisting of a one 
position board carrying less than 25 
pairs of Itnea. -Attor hlx death the 
management wax taken over by hlx 
wifs, Mrs. Jessie Rose and the tele
phone exchange remained at ' the 
north end until 1903 when Miss 
-\llcu Sault became manager and 
moved the exchange to the top floor 
of the Trotter building on Center 
atreet.

The number of telephones started 
to Increase and two operators were 
kept on duty from 7 o’clock In the 
morning until lO o'clock at night, 
when business fell oft . enough so 
that one operator could take care of 
the bu^ness. This night operator 
wax allowed to go to sleep after 
midnight. There, wax a bell attach
ment to awaken 4hc operator If a 
call came In wfille she was a.s1eep.

Ooea to Odd Fellows Block
The next Increase came when the 

exeban'e wax moved to the cast 
nectlon of the Odd Fellows building. 
A. L. Weatherhead became manager 
of the exchange following the resig
nation of MISS Snult. He remained 
here while the exchange grew and 
was transferred to Wllllmantic.

There were two more managers 
bsCore the company move again. In 
1927 the company purchased the 
property on East Center street and 
built Its own building. The first Im
portant change In this building wax 
llM change over to the dial system. 
Manchester waa one of the first ox- 
chugea to have a dial system.

About 1900, residents of Bolton 
and North Coventry decided the.v 
would have a telephone system. 
They furnished their own poles and 
wires and built what ws.s known as 

. the Bolton-Coventry Telephone 
company. A “central" waa located 
In ̂ I to n  Notch. Connections were 
made through the exchange there 
lor calls on the lines of that com
pany. For on additional chaige of 
ilvr cents it was possible to call In
to Mancheater.

John Calma, a former Manchester 
resident, was president of that com
pany. As the demand grew for 
aerrice the Bolton-Coventry com- 
p u y  sold out to the Southern Now 
England company. Lines were ex
tended into Wapping and further 
extenalona were made In Coventry 
and Bolton and a part of Hebron. 
Some stations of the local exchange 
are located in Vernon.

CMal Phones Fur RosediUe
Tha residents of Bolton and Cov- 

anbry as well as msmy In South 
Windsor although having telephones 
cimaseted through the local ex
change have not as yet had the dial 
system Installed. Men arc now 
working a t tha local exchange In
stalling the neceaaary machinery to 
nuke possible the change early In 

.tha aummer. Not only will It be 
possible to get a local number by 
dialing, but when the change Is 
made all telephones In the local ex
change can be connected with the 
dial aystem.

At present three Manchester 
workers a t the local exchange arc 
In Hartford taking instructlona In 
that dty. While they are In Hart
ford three Hartford operators arc 

"VnorUng in Manchester.
5^en  the change over Is mn.ie 

and all telephones in the Manches
ter exchange are of the dial system 
there will be but two or three oper
ators employed at the Manchester 
sxchange, as on all toll lines calls 
the operator making the necessary 
connections. niU be located In Hart
ford and there will be little need for 
operators In Manchester, fho busi
ness office will be continued here.
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STUDENT COUNCIL En g lish  c l a s s e s  h e a r  
ELECTS OFFICERS  ̂ l if e  o f  v ic t o r  Hugo

ZERO WEATHER SWIMMING TEAM RELAY 
nFTH AT NEW HAVEN

William Sinnamon Is P resi
dent; Council Plans to 
Further Regulate Traffic.

Students Hear Second School 
of the .Air Broadcast Over 
Radio. *

William SInjtimon, ’37A. wm 
elected president of the Student 
Council bv the -pirmbera of the 
Council, “Thursday rooming, during 
a special period at a meeting held In 
Room 14F. The officers were select
ed from a slate of officers chosen by 
'the nominating committee Tuesday 
during seventh period.

The officers of the council are: 
Vice-president, Blanche OattI; sec
retary, Felicia Pletrowskl; treasur
er, William Moore.

K discussion of the controlling the 
traffic In the halls of the bulldlngH 
was held. It was decided to nomin
ate a committee of seven to plan a 
way of regulating the traffic. The 
committee Is as follows: George 
Frost. Lillian Klinkhammer. Ruth 
McCormack. I,co MoRartland. Peg
gy Woodnill, William Sclilrldgc and 
Ted Nelson.

This coinnilttco will hold a meet
ing Monday at 8:16 p. m.

—Moore, ’.37B.

WINDSOR MONTHLY 
FEATURES ETIQUETTE

The M, H. S. sixth period English 
clneseH formed an appreciative 
audience to an Interesting and In
formative radio dramatliatlon of 
the life of Victor Hugo In the as
sembly hall last Tuesday afternoon. 
Although, because of shortage , of 
time, the classes were unable to 
hear William Rose Benet,, well- 
known poet, read from soino of 
Hugo s works, the time spent was 
well worth while.

The presentation by dramatizing 
varloiiH childhood Incidents revealed 
that Victor-Marli! Hugo wa.s a man ' 
of violent likes and dislikes, proud | 
and Independent. He wrote many 
plays, poems and novels, one of his 
most popular novels being the re
cent movie production "Les Mlser- 
ahles" He holds a place among the 
greatest of French writers and Is 
recognizcrl by all as a man of ex
ceptional ability and energy.

Victor Hugo encountered many 
hardships during his life. When 
I.A)uls-Nnpoleon performed his fam
ous coup d'etat Hugo found It nec
essary to resign his position as poer 
and flee to Jersey, Fnglnnil. How
ever. dllc to 8 publislled cTttlelsm of 
Queen Victoria (which Hugo really 
had not written) he was exiled to 
Guernsey. There he stayed until 
the fall of Napoleon Ill's power in 
France. He then returned to Paris 
In triumph where he lived until his 
death In 1885.

—Fred Baldwin. ’.16B.

T h e  P o e t ’s  Col u mn
A WOMAN’S DELIGHT

‘The Loud Speaker” Advises
Sludonts On Social Manners;
Appropriate Now.
In an issue of "The Loud 

Speaker", monthly paper of the 
Wlnd.sor High .School which has re
cently been received In the World 
office, there Is a column entitled, 
"Savoir Fnlre" (Know what to do), 
which should be fully quoted at this 
time since socials, Proms, etc., are 
close at hand.

Q. After a date, should a fellow 
accompany a girl to her door?

A. Absolutely, no matter what 
time of day or night. Nothing la 
worse than leaving your girl on the 
sidewalk to merely wave goodby as 
you depart.

Q. In the event of your escort 
forgetting to walk on the outside of 
the sidewalk. Is It correct to call hts 
attention to It?

A. Yes, It Is up to the girls, but 
tr not to hurt his feelings. "Would 
you mind If I walked on the Inside?” 
often does the trick.

Q. Ls It true that a girl should 
commepce the conversation when 
dancing with a fellow?

A. Yes, by all means! This makes 
the dance seem less formal and 
stiff appearing — while at the same 
time Is overcomes for both, the 
chance of solf-consclou.snosa.

Q. In the caS’e of a girl's a.sktng a 
fellow to a dance, who should foot 
the evening's expenses?

A. It’s really up to the girl to buy 
the tickets for the dance, h«t « fei- 
low should take care of the check If 
they go out afterwards.

—Dana Beach, ’.30P,

EVA LE GALLIENE GUEST 
OF LUX THEATER MONDAY

Eva Le (Jaillene. one of the great-
f.5n ‘odav,will be the guest of the Lux Theater 
next Monday evening, She will star 
In the play "Girl of the Golden 
VVest. a story of love and action of 
pioneer days on the frontier. It 
was through MIsa Le Galllene's ef 
forts that the Civic Repertory thoa 
ter was started In America.

TRIANGLE DEBATE 
WILL BE HELD IN MARCH
The annual triangular debate 

which Includes the schools of Man
chester. .Meriden and Middletown, 
will be held on March 20, at the 
.Manchester High school audflorium, 
the local alTlimativc team dehato 
•Meriden, while our negative team 
will Journey to MiddUtown.

Tho subject Is, "Resolved: That 
the aeveral states should enact leg- 
l.slat'on providing for a system of 
complete medical service available 
to all citizens at public expense.” 

Tho affirmative team conal.sts of 
Esther Shapiro, Catherine Wllaon 
and Herbert Weber. Sam Pratt will 
be the alternate.

The negative team Is composed of 
Felicia Pctrowskl, , Bill Sinnamon 
and Gilbert Hunt, with Horace Bls- 
sell as the alternate.

These .vou'.hful debaters have 
wrlttcii thely main speeches and arc- 
now working on the rebuttal. In 
fact, the affirmative team volun
teered to forego tbeir .Saciirday 
morning sleep this morning In order 
to help Conch Dave Hartwell finish 
the rebuttal.

World Records Set in 
Events; Boys See 
Carnival.

Three
Water

The Red and White hoopsters cer- . but they were nos< 1 out 40-38. This 
tninly look It on the chin at the Is the first time In history that a 
New Haven Arena Tuesday night Trade school In Ckinnecticut has 
when they bumped Into Coach Chick j passed the first round In a State 
Shea’s hunch. The game started off j tournament and the local mechanics 
with all the aspects of a close, hard- 1  certainly deserve credit and praise 
fought battle hut ns soon as New i for bringing that honor to Man 
Britain found the range, there wa.s cheater. Il Ui» Clasa C-D tourney, 
not much doubt as to the outcome, at the Weaver gvm. next day. 
Apparently the locals were a hit Boardman Trade duplicated this feat 
"stage-atruek " and found difficulty by crashing Into the second round In 
In getting started. ; the same manner.

Wnd-roSe china, pink candles gay, 
A cheerj- flre-slde at close of day, 

-Ttie tabic set for friends at tea 
Makes a 'woman happy as can be.

After tea, the lights turned low,
A bit of music and verse you know; 
The Wee ones patter off to bed 
After their evening prayers arc 

said.

The men folks talk of "AiUd Lang 
Syne"

And think those old da -̂s were 
mighty fine.

The ladles talk, of food aqd drcjis. 
And how to reduce' they greatly 

stress.

^Thls Is then a woman’s delight 
‘To aet a table for tep at night 
With snowry cloth and cblna rare 
And pleasure and Joy with others 

share.
Florence Burdick Gibson. 

March 18, 1936.

NINE KILLED BV BL.XSf
Milan, Italy, Mtuxh 7.—(AP) — 

Nine workmen were killed and aev« 
rral injured seriously in a terrific 

t> Ktploslon today at an automobile 
and airplane motor factory here.

The exploalon occurred in the 
 ̂early morning hours. In the vicinity 
Sf a  furnace used for fusing metal. 

I The flames reached two large 
l^tasoUne tanks which blew up with 
' a  tremendous roar, spreading tire 

istileh caused extensive damage to 
; ether sections of the plant Scores 

ef Windows in the nelghborhorol 
Fere shattered.

trance in 1933 dedicated a monu- 
Nnnt to Georges Guy .emer, famed 

fc iear  aoe, who brought down 53 Ger- 
Kjaaa plsines during the World War. 
^ f ^ r  months later the memorial 

Bhled and fell -apart, due to 
itty coBStrucUon.

It waa not until after the failure 
of her husband's business, that 
Oountefts OlifR Albonl, lovely sopra- 
no of the air, gained courage to 
seek work In the mualo world, a 
desire that had long been forbidden 
by her family. If anyone ever 
chanced to ask her. “What Is the 
most beautiful thing you have ever 
seen?" her answer would be, ".My 
first pay check from the •Nê v 
Moon’ company." She galneu star
dom on radio and today la a star in 
her program, "Life Is a Song." '̂ hL̂  
Is on Sundays a f  9:00 p. m. on 
WJZ with Charles Previn’s orches
tra.

"Rosea and Druma," a drama of 
the (31vll War days, will present the 
completion of the story of Ameri
ca’s greatest tragedy, the assassina
tion of Lincoln, 'nicre are, only four 
more programs to tlio series, this 
one entitled "Captain, My Captain."

After he had gained fame on the 
-radio and lost It, Phil Spltalnv re
alized that he would have to do 
something original to regain his for
mer standing. He. was laughed at 
when he approached his JrienUs 
with the Idea of an all-glrl orches
tra. Not discouraged, he secured a

^  ^  ____ W.. _contract for the appearances of tne 
future orchestra at the Capitol The
ater In New York, provided he could 
organize a satisfactory one. When 
thi;oiigh touring Ihlrty-saver, cities 
In Seventeen slatea, ho haa gathlir-. 
ed thirty girls. HIs "wild Idea" has 
turned Into a remarkable rc estra, 
which produces some of tKt loveli
est music pD the air, Sunday at 6:00 
p. m. on WABC.
 ̂ A1 Jolsun will have as his guests 
on the Shell Chateau program to
night: Bill Robinson, famous tap 
dancer; Benay Venuta, lovely blond 
singer; Fred Nlblo, one ot Holly
wood’s greatest after dlnnei* speak
ers; and Walter Ckmnelly, star of 
the,stage and screen.

—Mary BoUnsky,

GIRLS COMMENCE
DANISH EXERCISES

■ Danish exercises were started by 
ike girls’ g>-m classes this week. To 
take the place of the tap-dancing 
that the girla have been doing since 
the (’hiistmns vncallon. After a few 
b-' in these c.xerclscs the glrks 
will start doing tumbling ano 
stunts.

In the swimming classes a few of 
tho girls have finished two and one- 
half miles and many more have 
finished a mile In the flve-mlle 
marathon swim. Besides the mara
thon, the girls have been given in- 
atnictlons on the proper way to do 
the breast stroke.

—Alice Mason, '30B.

SENIOR TYPING CLASSES 
HAYE ADDING MACHINES

Edward Dobek, who Is cracked up 
to bo New Britain's star, found no 
little trouble In scoring when he had 
Stan Opalach for a man for one 
half. Dobek and Opalach were prob
ably about the moat evenly matched 
up players on the floor for that half, 
a.s each had trouble In "losing" the 
other.

Previous to the game the Man
chester team was In a Jovial mood 
and showed little sign of nervous
ness a-s frequent tunes led by "Bing” 
Campbell strayed from the Uickers, 
but ns soon as the game waa under
way It was a different story.

A great number of loyal Red and 
White followers trooped to the Elm 
City contest to s\ipport the team 
morallt and their cheering was 
highly comBiondablc.

The game was not exceptionally 
exciting and after the half there 
was no doubt as to the victor, even 
New Britain's Interest waned al
though a few Manchostcrltea were 
hopefully comparing scor's and 
keeping their fingers crossed.

The Red and White hoopsters had 
another chance to show their vocal 
ability when they had two flat Urea 
In Newington on the way back and 
Bob Campbell again led them, the 
team and their companions .singing 
Christmas carols at farm houses.

Despite the fact that senior type
writing students have been working 
on three different types of adding 
machines for several years, few 
people outside of the.se students 
know much about them.

In their turn, each pupil Is given 
a chance at one of the 8,smaller ma
chines. They are simple adding ma
chines, with a fairly large keyboard, 
and-a whole terra la devoted to work 
on th,em. Another, machine similar 
to this tia used, but It has a larg;er 
keyboard and the work on It is 
easier. Still another machine, dtf- 
ferent-from these as-tt has a much 
smaller keyboard la used. The 
examples and totals come Out on a 
roll of paper.

The pupils who have this “special" 
work, al.so work bn the Edfphonc, 
whicfi simply records the material 
to bo typed on a record. Thla la dic
tated-through ear phones.'

—D. P.

BassIck High of Bridgeport put 
on one of the best ahowa of the day 
when they fought tooth and claw 
with the New England champions, 
Meriden, up until the last period 
with the score aee-sawing back and 
forth, changing hands numerous 
times, This was the first time that 
this school had ever been in tourna
ment and the huge crowd that fol
lowed and cheered thla team was not 
disappointed. The green-attired 
team caused Meriden plenty of wor
ry throughout the game and It waa 
anybody’s game until Meriden "went 
to town” In the last stanza.

It Is Interesting to note that 
Whapics who teamed up with Petri- 
nos to referee the Manchester High- 
New Britain game has never played 
baskelban In hla life. This is quite 
uncommon for a first-rate ret.

The relay team of the Manches
ter High School swimming team 
traveled to the Payne Whitney 
Gynmaslum in New Haven Tuesday 
night, and placed fifth In a meet be
tween the best schoolboy Swimming 
relays In the state.

Hartford High, state champions of 
Connecticut, held their title by win
ning the 200 year freestyle relay 
event In 1:41.6 only four seconds 
faster than Mancih^ster’s 1:45.6. 
Hlllhouse of New Haven placed sec
ond. and Crosby of Waterbury. and 
Bulkcley of New London followed 
In that order.

The relay men, who swam and 
made s good showing out of eleven 
fast teams, were Orfltolll, Koehler, 
Bareira, and Krajewski. The team 
was accompanied by Mr. Nathafl 
Oatcbell, coach, Mr. Rusaril 
Wright, and Mr. Philip Emery of 
the faculty. Co-captain Frost, Pat 
Topping, John Green, assistant man
ager; Harold Swartz, and Manager 
John McConvIlle also made the trip.

After the relays were over a 
water-carnival was presented by 
well-knowm swimmers of Yale Uni
versity snd out-of-state swimmers. 
With these were a group of boys of 
nine to twelve years who did fancy 
diving from a ten foot board. These 
youngsters perform like veterans 
and delighted the crowd.

Johnny Higgins from the Provi
dence Boys’ <31ub gave on eitcellent 
exhibition of speed swimming, and 
the Manchester boys were prWIeffed 
to see a great swimmer set new rec
ords for America and the world. 
First be broke the 2(X)-yard breast
stroke world’s and American records 
going the distance In 2:28 snd a 
fraction. After a  short rest he ne
gotiated the 50 yard breast-stroke In 
-American record time. Still he 
wasn’t satisfied so he continued and 
broke the world’s 300 yard medlay 
relay record, doing first the breast
stroke, back-stroke and free-style 
for one hundred yards each. Jcjhn 
MaclonIs of Yale placed ■ second In 
the 200 breast-stroke event, also 
surpassing the American record for 
the event. Thla Yale sophomore also 
placed second In the 300 yard med
lay relay event

The boys from Mancheater who 
didn’t swim, walked down the atreet 
to the Arena and saw the games be
tween Manchester and New Brit
ain, and Meriden and Baasick. On 
the trip home the occupants of Mr. 
Gatchell’a car stopped at Jack's 
Lunch in Middletown and bad a 
midnight lunch arriving home at 
12:40 with two Trade School boys 
who had been bltcb-blklng.

The swimming team will travel 
to New London, Wednesday, March 
18 to a meet with New London 
Bulkeley and then on Saturday of 
the same week the rest of the team 
will take part In the «tate m 'ct at 
the Yale Gym,

—George Frost, '36B,
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HOLD TRYOUTS- 
FOR MAJOR PLAY

Stan Opalach and “Buck" Bychol- 
akl did remarkably well at their re
spective positions as each had the 
two fastest men from the Hardware 
Cltv.

STUDENT BEHAVIOR PRAISED
A word of appreciation for the M. 

H. S. student behavior at the Yale 
tournament came from Prlnclpsd 
Eicon HAlley, on Wedtie-day, fol
lowing the oj'. King game of the 
tournament: !’Tbe school .-nd the 
team are to be congeatulated for 
tho splendid manner In which they 
conducted them-selves at New Haven 
Monday night. As waa predibted 
Monday, they flayed with the same 
sportsmanship and courage" thpt 
they have shown all the year. Man
chester High school lost nothing In 
Its defeat Monday evening."

GKAin ATF, STUDIES NURSING 
Jane Sonniksen. '36A, U- now 

studying nursing at ..the Hartford 
hospital. Some of the subjects 
which she studies are chemistry, 
anatomy, surgical dresalngn, and 
bandaging. She finds ttiese studies 
very Interesting.

—J_C

The local-Trade school was Invited 
to the Class "B" tournament at 
Wesleyan and crashed Into the eenil- 
finals to contest with Lyman Hall

In the semi-finals Meriden elimi
nated New Britain, and Hlllhouse 
heat Now Haven Commercial. Fri
day night the finals were played 
preceded by a consolation game for 
the losers In the semi-finals.

PHI BETA KAPPA WON 
BY JAMES O’LEARY

College Records for Other Stu- 
'dents Received at Office of 
M. H. S.

It seems that after really getting 
down to brass tacks It was only tho 
breaks of the game that beat the 
neighboring Trade team va. Walling
ford. The crowd was with the local 
Trade after their hrtlltant but be
lated rally, put 'the rooters In 
frenzy.

Just A Line
Being out of school a week and 

then coming back—kinds makes you 
want to come back and work hard? 
Oh, no. It makes you wish for an
other week of vacation ordering 
ahead of time some "good weather."

For nearly five years Manchester 
High school basketball teams have 
not had the opportunity of going to 
the Yale tournament. We mem
bers In High ought to feel proud 
that M. H. S. wras picked to go, as 
one of the best teams In the state. 
They may have lost that game with 
New Britain, but you’re still a good 
team. So there!

Who was "that senior" W’ho after 
getting her proofs for her pictures, 
took them out In the sun (to get a 
good look at them) and they- faded 
away to nothing—tsk, tsk, tsk, now 
she’ll have to pose all over again.

The basketball players couldn’t 
get “Hot” when they were thrown 
on the floor down at the Yale arena 
—Why? There was Ice underneath
the floor—̂Zowle.

Wanted—Baby pictures of the 
seniors for the SomanhIs. Now 
don’t be bashful seniors, bring them 
In, We wrant to see how you looked 
long ago; then we’ll say "Ob, how 
sweet."

High School World staff are to 
have a party, and they’re certainly 
planning for a good time for Its 
members.

Freshman-Sophomore Dra
matic Club Are Casting  ̂
P arts  in *n ^ e  Patsy.”

Tryouts for "The PaUy” by Bar
ry Connors, were held this week. 
This Is the throe-act plav which the 
Paint and Powder Ciub, the froslj— 
man-sophomore dramatic club, ha 
decided to present on April 17.

Pat Ida Harrington, tlie heroin'^
Is a nlnetecn-year-old girl who is a 
menace to all her family except her . 
father. She isn’t as pretty as her 
sister Grace and not nearly as pop
ular. Patsy, however; is very viva- 
clou and haa a likable and spirited 
personality. Her mother and her 
sister Grace are forever "picking 
on" her but her father always takc.s 
her part.

Grace, her older sister, Is the 
beauty of the family, well-dressed, 
and spol1e<I. She,- however, has a 
"nasty" personality and Is selfish, 
cold; and petulant excepting when 
she haa a purpose for being pleas
ant.

Bill Harrington, their father, la a 
VI 7  pleasant, ordinary man. He haa 
a hearty laugh and usually is In 
good spirits but can talk back with 
force when annoyed. He helps Pat
sy 1 the family arguments but 
more often he gives In to his wife 
and older daughter until tho end of 
the play.

Mrs. May Harrington, his wife, 1s 
of the peevish, overbearing type. 
She considers herself a martyr and 
Is apparently unaware of the fact 
that her own unreasonable, selfish 
behavior la responsible for most of 
her troubles. She Is always nagging 
at one of the family, generally 
Patsy arid Mr. Harrington. She is 
constantly complaining and Is un- 
doubtcdl.v a social climber.

Billy Caldwell Is the handsome 
young man who Is engaged to 
Grace. He Is a refined person, well- 
dressed, and wealthy. He has a very 
likable and agreeable personality 
and Is lively, bright and smiling.

Tony AndiT.son. who Is In love 
with Grace. Is also a very handsome 
young man. who Is vary well dress
ed and conveys the Idea of wealth 
and taste. Although ha Is very 
pleasant and agreeable In manner 
he la rather shy raid quiet, almost 
timid.

There are only three other char
acters In the play,,which are: Sadie 
Buchanan, a p r e ^  young girl; 
Francis Patrick O’Flaherty. a mid
dle-aged business man; and “Trip" 
Biisty, a tough taxi-driver.

—M. 0„ '38B.

WE INVITE YOU TO THE STATE THEATE
As Our Guest~~~Read Advertisements Appearing On 
This Page,

The Red and tVhlte cagers not 
only have the distinction of third 
place In the official Class "A" 
ratings to tag on them but the offi
cials have prcseSIed the team and 
Coach Clarke with appropriate 
medals. They also received tickets 
admitting them to th’s reserved seats 
for each game of the tourney up to 
and Including the final bracket.

YARIETY OF PLEASURES 
FOUND DURING YACATION

"What did you do during vaca
tion?" waa a much-repeated ques
tion upon reluming to school Mon
day after a week’s vacation.

. Many students said they did 
"nothing.” A great majority of tho 
seniors were posing In front of mir
rors In preparation for having their 
pictures taken. Several itudents 
went out of town and some merely 
stayed at home.' From the "World 
Staff" It wa-s gathered that Vonne 
Dardls made a trip to Hartford and 
enjoyed the play entitled, "Three 
Wise Fools." Viola Degraw had a 

_̂ ple6uiant visit to Providence, Rhode 
"Island, a t did Nelson Richmond, each 
Ui their respective visiting places.

Others that left tovm were: Sophie 
Krauzaitls In ■ Waterbury, Lois 
Kelah spending a few days skiing 
and A’lsittag -In Bpringfleld. Batty 
Goslat-KCnt to New Jersey and 
Robert S ndals went skiing In the 
Berkshires. .,?ojcph Foley went to 
Stanford for t-,-o days but refused 
to roxvni whul cuplcd his time.

Among the gi™! travelers who 
went as far ns wurtford, v/ere Doro
thy Fuller and Marquerlte Peabc..1y. 
who took one’ day off to e;!ebrst4. 
Kay Harrtf. Kay riaddm. Feg I 
Haugh. Marion Mo;:tie. and Elolce | 
Duke, caught up on t:;clr h‘!:lnp ex- i 
pedltlons. '  I

Constance Ucimulnc and halith ' 
Trouton bad the opportunity ot go-1

Ing to -Springfield and hearing Duke 
Ellington and his famous orchestra. 
"Buck” Bycholsky lent a helping 
hand by delivering groceries for a 
Red and White store. Madeline Bell 
was kept busy making the cash 
register ring in Woolworth's store. 
And for the moat part. It Is a known 
fact that the height of the vacation 
centered around eating, reading, 
and sleeping.

—D. Gustafson, '36B.

BRISTOL CLUB WRITES ■ 
TO FOREICN COUNTRIES

That the International Relations 
d u b  of the Bristol High School has 
started as an Interesting feature of 
their work a foreign correspond
ence, was leam'ed from a recent 
Issue of the "Bristol High School 
Light” which was received at the 
office. —

It teems that each member of the 
club received one name of a boy or

The announcement on Friday that 
Jamea O’Leary, M. H. S. '32, had 
been elected to the Wealeyan Chap
ter of Phi Beta Kappa, national 
collegiate honor society, was a 
source of pleasure to the high school 
faculty and to the students who re
member Jimmy’s high school feats. 
O’Leary was valedictorian of hls 
high school cljtss, as a result of con
stant honor"work In high school 
courses; he was president of hls 
olsss; he was outstanding In every 
major sport.

'The coveted distinction of 
“making" Phi Beta Kappa waa also 
achieved by Horace Burr, M. H. 3. 
'30, at Wesleyan two years ago, and 
by a few earlier graduates.

Mid-year notification from some 
of the schools and colleges which 
Mancheater graduates are attending, 
which comes at this time each year, 
shows Lockhart Rogers, at Wesleyan 
and James Cole, '35 u d  Wadsworth 
McKinney, 'S3 at Bentley School of 
Accounting making highest honors 
for the semester.
. Records received from Mount Hol

yoke In Hartford. Wheaton. Wesley
an, Massachusetts State, Yale Uni
versity, Mount Union, and Bentley 
School of Accounting gave the first- 
semester standing of i l  M.'H. 8. 
graduatas In an a^rgregate of 48 aca
demic subjects. Of the 46 separate 
marks, there are 9 A’a, 13 B’s, 20 
Cs, 2 "conditions”, and 2 failures 
in courses for the first half year.

IN-VITATIONS $ENT
FOR "WORLD" SOCIAL

The senior Fljls girls’ basketball 
team are In the lead for Intcr-cIass 
basketball. Can’t keep those gals 
do^Ti, no - sir, but the Juniors cer
tainly had them worried In the half 
of their first game held Monday 
when the score was 8-8.

Life-saving for girls Is aUIl In full 
swing and at present the different 
types of strangles and ways of res
cue are being taught.

Volley ball for the gals will bo 
played next, after the basketball 
tournament Is completed.

Leaders class will be held on 
ThursclayB soon again and also tum
bling class. The "fems" certainly 
have a full sctiMule to say nothing 
of the marathon\swlm that has to 
be completed. 1 _

Remember please—when j"Ou take 
a book from the library shelf In the 
reference room,. please put It back 
where you found IL

Study balls In tha Franklin build
ing seem to be more quleL Catching 
on to how we act. FreshleT

Have you noticed how much clean
er things look since we came back to 
school ? A bit of washing was done 
and also painting. Geeve a look.

—SXB.

GIRLS’ NiTERCLASS 
BASKETBAU STARTS

ONE-ACT PLAY CONTEST 
TO BE HUD BY a U B

»6ock and Buskin Selectlnjr 
Casts for Nine Plays; Three 
Will Be Public.

Invitations to the members of the 
former journalism class have been 
sent by the High School World staff 
for the social to be held on March 
13.

These invitations were In the 
girl from some foreign country and form of .a newspaper article, and

An Interelasa baaketball touma 
raent for girls started Monday after 
school at the Rec.

One team has been chosen to rep
resent each claas. So far the seniors 
have won the most games.

In the game on Monday the 
seniors defeated the Juniors 30-16. 
"Marge” Mitchell was high scorer 
for the seniors making fourteen 
points. Felicia PletrowaM scored 
twelve of the sixteen points .nade 
by the losers.

Tbe first game on Wedneaday the 
seniors beat the sophomores 31-18 to 
a very dull and uninteresting game. 
Kay Madden starred for the winners 
making eighteen points.

The second game the Juniors beat 
the freshmen 34-6. Ruth Parson 
scored all the losers points while 
Erena Hyson scored twenty points 
for the winners.

—Alice-Masbn, '86B.

A tournament of one-act plays Is 
to be given by Sock and Buskin on 
March 25. Tryouts for the nine 
short plays which have been chosen 
by the club for the confeot are be
ing held.

Every member of Sock and Bus
kin is to take part in one of these 
plays, which students will coach. 
Miss Helen R. Page, faculty adviser 
of tbe club. Is to help them at only 
two rehearsals. As this Is the club’s 
last endeavor before their Pageuit 
in the spring, tbe entire club’s talent 
Is to be sounded thru the acting In 
the plays.

The three plays given with the 
greatest excellence, to be selected by 
the club, will be presented to the 
public. These three plays are to be 
coached more fully by Miss Page be
fore the public sees them. Tbe plays 
are as follows: "The Valiant", by 
Holworthy Hull and Robert Mlddle- 
mosa; 'The Boor" (Ruaaian Play) 
by Tchekoff: "Bedtime Stprlaa", by 
Henrietta Barr; "Silver Lining”, by 
Constance D’Arcy Mackay; "Sub
merge”, by Stewart Cottmann and 
Levorgne Shaw; "Maker of 
Dreams", by Olipbant Down; "Jolht 
Owners In Spain", by Alice Brown; 
and "Fifteen Candlea”, by Rachel 
Field.

—Sam PratL '38A.

COMMERCIAL CLUB PLAYS' 
SMALL COMEDY SKITS

was told to write a letter about 
himself and his city to the person 
whose name he had received.

To put more enthusiasm into this 
work a first prize of $1.00 and a 
second prize of 60 cents will be 
awarded to the writers of the two 
best letters. The first fifteen letters 
that are chosen as the best from 
forty will be sent to tbs respective 
foreign countries, with the club 
treasury bearing the TOstal charges.

—Dana TOCCh, '36B.

were written and typed by the Invi
tation committee.

Invitations have also been sent to 
men on tbe Mancheater Evening 
Herald staff, who guide the World's 
progress there, and to Edion Bailey, 
principal Of the high school.

It has been planirv. that the par» 
ty, which Is to be held on the "bad 
luck day,** Friday the thirteenth, 
will be made up of games with a 
nen'spaper "slanL”

F.

BOOK CLUB FORMED 
A Book Club has been formed by 

Mr. Nathan Gatchell’s fifth period 
English claas. They Intend to buy 
three or four books a year. The 
club meets once a week on Friday 
afternoons.

To obtain tha money wlUt which 
th book* wUl be beuffhL each per* 
Bf-' will bring five cent* for dues to 
each meeting. Henry Coleman x  
the chairman of the club snd Eria 
Cariaon is the secretary and treas
urer. |I .  O., *886.

Two original dramatic skits were 
features of the eighth meeting of 
the Commercial Club held Thurs
day. March 5. After Mr. Russell 
Wright, teacher of salesmanablp, 
had given a brier talk on ealesman- 
shlp, the two skits, written by Bea
trice Juul, were presented. Frank 
Sheldon played the part of a aales- 
man, selling rugr In the first and 
magazines Iq tbe second. Ruth 
Runde played tbe part of a “bard 
to convince" housewife. The house- 
wire considered all aaleamen a 
bother and gave all kinds of exeua- 
es to send him on hls way„

A discussion concerning the com
mittees chosen for each meeting 
was held. Moat of the committees 
have had a hard time getting to
gether to make plans for thejenter-' 
tainment and It was decided that 
after each monthly mcctiraL_the 
committee would meet to mduTfu
ture plans.

Those on the committee for the 
next meeting are; Eaeanor Berg- 
gr«n, Jane Curtis, Dicky Johnsem 
and Louis Della Fera.

i  —Ruth Runde.

PASTEURIZED
tfuit oAAuZred .6oujû  *

A. R. WILKIE
QUALITY AND SERVICE 

16 Walker Street

CAYEY'S GRILL
~33"East Center Street

Now
OPEN 

SUNDAYS
FULL COURSE 

SUNDAY DINNERS

$ 1.00
Also A La Carte Service.

REMODEL YOUR HOME 
G. SCHRIEBER & SON.

Incorporated
General Building Contractors 
Dealers In Building Materials 

Woodwork and Repaira
Office add Mill: 285 West Center Street 

Tel. 4957 (State)

iBiil

GREASING DONE QUICKER 
AND IT’S A REAL JOB

Walker Electric Lift 
and

Stewart-Warner 
Grease Guns

EXPERT GREASING 
50c and 75c

TYDOL G A 5  and OILS
SERVICE ON TIRES—BATTERIES—SPARK I’r.UGS

ADAMY’S Service Station
John W. Adamy, Prop.

B e Giya Orecn Stamps 248 Spruce Street

Where To Buy Shrubs - Flowers 
McCONVILLE’S

16 WIndemere

ORESNBUUHBS AND 
NURSERIES 

At Reasonable Prices.
TeL 5947

HONEYBROOK
PHOKS

HOME:

5571
OFFICE:

5087
Center Street Manchester

N COAL CO.
SPECIALIZING IN

Fresh Fruit
AND

Vegetables
Sold and Displayed At '

Pero Orchards
276 Oakland Street Tel. 6384

MANY BREAD VARIETIES 
AT DAVIS HOME BAKERY

There Is no secret about the way 
scores of thlrfty housewives have 
of making a good dinner a real 
treat. The answer la In the goodies 
obtainable at the Davis Home Bak- 
eiy.

(!k>nvenlcnUy located at 519 Main 
street,- they offer wholesome dain
ties and bome-Iike bread, biaculta 
and rolls. They bake twelve differ
ent kinds of bread and apeclaltze in 
out of tho ordinary cakes, pics, and 
other delicacies which will make 
any ineal exceptional.

Real EbigUsb Cherry cake, Dun
dee fruit cake, Boston cream pie, 
squash and custard plea are featur
ed at the Davla Home Bakery.

When a family birthday, wedding 
antversary or special occasion 
comes around make It an evant by 
having the bakeri at the Davis 
Home Bakery make a special deco
rated cake with creamy rich fllllnK 
and luscious frosting, a cake that 
tastes better than It looks. The 
prices for special orders are low 
and the quality guaranteed.

Make It a point to go to tha Davis 
Homo Bakeiy this week and try 
their specials. You’ll find your fami
ly and guests will be pleasantly siir- 
oprised.

GREASING MADE 
EASY AT ADAMY’S 

SERVICE STATION
the Federated church ^dth a aermon 
by the pastor Rev. David Carter at 
10:46 with Sunday school at 9:30 a. 
m. Last Sunday the pastor began a 
scries of services through Lent at 
the church at half past seven 
o’clock In the evening and the sec
ond one will be beard tomorrow 
evening which follows the Young 
Pciiples meeting to by held at seven 
o’clock.

The South Windsor Democrats 
will oppose tbe Wethersfield A. C. 
quintet in the Watbersfleld High 
school this evening. These clubs 
broke even in their two' meetlnga 
In tbe Greater Hertford League.

more
cold

hlotor .car operation ta a 
complicated process In the 
winter months than It la In tbe suro- 
m *.-The' frigid temperatures are 
harmful to tlie cooling ayitem, and 
the difficulty In starting the motor 
together with the excesaiva use of

WAPPING
Guests at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Covey over the week
end were Mr. Covey’s sister and 
husband and children, from Brattle- 
boro, Vermont.

Wapping "Y" invited the Rye 
street Pioneers last Wednesday eve
ning to meet with them at the Wap
ping Community House to bear Mr. 
Robertson of the Manchester High 
school, speak on aviation. At tbe 
close of bis address they went down 
stairs where they played volley ball.

At the last meeting of the Pion
eers which was held at' the Com
munity House, they voted In three 
new members, Charles Morrell, 
Mcrvln Wadron, and Walter Dodd, 
as members of the Pioneers. They 
are to have a three-game basket
ball tournament with the Rye street 
Pioneers, and the losing team Is to 
furnish a supper for the winning 
team.

Next Wednesday evening, there 
will be a father and son banquet; 
which le to be held at the Commun
ity Church House and la to be apon- 
sored by the "Y” boys. The supper 
will be served at 6:30.

The glrla "Upstart" basketball 
team motored to Moodus l(mt Wed
nesday evening where they played 
the Moodus Glrla team, the score 
being 17 to 11 in favor of the 
Moodus girls.

Mrs. Marion F. Pierce, principal 
of the Buckland school has been III 
at her home on Forter street with 
Infection In her hand and hirs. 
Robert Sharp haa been substituting 
for her all this week.

Clarence W. Johnson who has 
been been III at hls bomC was able 
to be out again on Friday.

Walter Foster, Jr., who has been 
quite seriously 111 at bis bohic for 
nearly a month seems to be a little 
more comfortable at the last report. 
Hls many friends wish him a speedy 
recovery.

The Federated Sunday School 
Board held their regular monthly 
meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Burnham of Pleasant 
Valley last Thursday evening with 
eighteen present. They made ar
rangements for the next Sunday 
school social, to be held at tbe Com
munity Church House on Friday 
evening, March 27. Games were to 
be arranged for the seniors In the 
east room by Miss Lois M. Foster, 
James Williams and Miss Mabel 
Dewey and for the Juniors down 
stairs by Levi Dewey and hla Sun
day school clasa, and Ralph E. Gol- 
Una and Robert Sharp. Tbe refresh
ments will be eared for by Miss 
Hattie B. Johnson and her class of
?;lrls. Plans were arranged also 
or the Easter program. A commit

tee to have charge of a play la Mrs. 
Evelra Charter, Mrs. Hattie Johnson 
and Mrs. Robert Sharp, Tha com
mittee for the Sunday scbol board 
social hour for th e ' next three 
months, is Mrs. Ellen F. Sharp, Mrs. 
Anna Sheldlck and Mrs. Florence E. 
Stiles. Refreshments were served 
and a social time etiJoyed.

Church servlcea will be held at 
the First Congregational church to
morrow morning a t 10:45 o'clock 
with sermon by the pastor Rev. 
Harry S. Martin, with Sunday 
icbool preceding a t 9:45.

Church services will be bald at

Bantly Oil 
Company

GASOUNB — MOTOR OIL 
AND FUEL OILS 
155 Center Street 
Manchester, Coniu

VACUUM
CLEANERS

REPAIRED
Key and Lock Work
Gun Repairing and Bluing.

J> R. Braithwaite
62 Pearl Street

r
Our Pollolea give the 
g r e a t e s t  avallanla 
protection. Our pre

miums are low, and con
venient payment terms 
will be arranged In pro
portion to your Income.

Holden-Nelson 
Co., Inc.

858 Main St. Tel. 8657

the choke dilute tne oil tliereby in
creasing wear and tear on motor
P<*rts.
Unceasing vigilance is required on 

the part of the motor car owner 
during theso cold months and es 
peclally Is this true In regard to the 
oils and greases. The oil. should be 
changed lDva-.-lubly at tho end of 
every 600 miles of travel apd the 
transrorsston and other greases 
should be frequently changed to pre
vent hardening.

This vigilance Is less of a hard
ship when the service of an es- 
tabllabment like that of Adamy’r 
Service Station of 248 Spruce street 
can be called upon. This ataUon Is 
one of the beat equipped In this ter 
ritory and simong other equipment 
it has a Walker Electric Life and 
Stewart-Wamer grease guns that 
greatly Increases the ease and 
efficiency with which the 'greasing 
operations can be accomplished.

Tydol gas and oils are dispensed 
at Adamy’s Service Station and 
service ta given on” tires, (lattcrles 
and spark plugs.

NEW METHOD UUNDRY 
PATRONS INCREASINI

The Modern Trend In Life Is To Cut Out 
Burdensome Daily Or Weekly Tasks.

LAUNDRY WORK
Is One You Can Eliminate 

By Sending It To Us.
Remember: Shirts Included With Your 
Washing, Laundered and Ironed, 2 for 25c.

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 8072

FREE INSTRUMENTS WITH 
BANJO, GUITAR LESSONS

Mrs. Ada N. Merriflcld Makes 
This Offer, for a Limited 
Time.

uotatwns—
Ona full generation ot the Nazi 

Youth Movement will wreck the 
Christian Church In Germany.
—Dr. Frank Bohn, author and 

economist.

Through the courtesy of Gibson, 
Inc., Mrs. Ada N. Merriflcld' offers 
for a limited time, FREE Mnndo- 
llna, banjos and guitars with coats 
of lessons.

For particulars see Jlrs, Mcrrt- 
fleld at her studio, Mondays. Tues
days and Wednesdays.

5Irs. Merrifiold teaches banjo, 
madoline and both the Haw.-ilian 
and Spanish guitar. One of her stu
dent groups play Hawaiian guitars.

Explaining the group work, Mrs. 
Merrlfleld points out that the Plec
tra] orchestra Is composed of In- 
stnimenta within the range of each 
human voice singing range with the 
Idea of giving a choir effect In har
monizing the various Instruments.

Mrs. Ada N. Merrlfleld Is located 
at 885 Main street, and the tele
phone number Is 7648.

We don’t need any money— 
—Postmaster General James J. 

Farlejs spooking of the 1936 
Democratic campaign fund.

MANCHESTER 
TAXI — DIAL 6588

24 Hour .Service! Two Cara! 
Taxi Stand

Opposite Montgomery Word

SAND and GRAVEL 
The

Alexander Jarvis Co.
416 Center St. TeL 4324—3526

What will the Chinese farmers 
and theIr famlllca do when 
crops are planted and harvested 
by machinery? Here millions of 
humans. Instead of farm animals, 
are to bo replaced by motor ve
hicles. *
—Louis C. Jonea, member of the 

American Economic Mission to 
China.
I think the reason people look so 

cross la that they must hear so 
many unpleasant things.
—ChnrIott«i lomherton, deaf 18- 

ycar-old New York night club 
djutenr.

REVOLT
Chicago—Mrs. Margaret Allen, 

35. told Judge Philip Finnegan she 
was willing to become reconciled 
with her husband and drop her sep' 
arate maintenance suit,

"No," replied WllUom Allen, an 
auditor. "I had to submit to her for 
H years of married life and now 
I’m going to have a mind of my 
own."

Ho stood pat when ordered to pay 
her $66 per month temporary alt
"JOtVV,

One of the biggest Jobs of spr! 
housecleantng Is curtains, but 
wise woman who send hers to 
New Model Laundry, South 
cheater, solves one ot the moat' 
ing problems. Thla modem and ' 
equipped laundry wisbea to prove I 
the women of Manchester that:i 
does high quality work on wash 
and Ironing curtains and tha 
way to find out- la to send the 
there for a trial.

I t la quits probable that the < 
er wUI-he so delighted with the | 
fine appearance that sha will sen 
them there from now on. This la i 
economical way to have cu 
washed, saving both time 
money, and their fine app« 
can not be improved ppon by hos 
ir.etbods, lyhlch are tedloua 
crude, as compared to the sclenti 
manner employed in a  m^cri 
laundy, specially equipped to ha 
thla and all other kinds'Of laundt 
work.

It Is a great relief to the ave 
housewife to send her clothes to i 
laundry and have them retur 
spic and span, .ready to use witl 
in a few days. There are no lo 
any more "Blue Mondays” 
the house, when this is dons, 
gone are the steamy and 
smell, and the raiata which forn 
ly enveloped the residence on 
day, .which In many homes ia I 
ever a thing of the past

Tub drudgety, la now taboo 
tha women who sends her clot! 
to the New Model Laundry, 
calls for and delivers all lau 
work. Tlie workmanship of 
laundry is all that la to be i 
A trial bundle will prove Its' 
fine features and it's a real ec 
too. Just telephone 8072.

PAINT AND DECORATE NOW AND PAY FOR IT IN 
18 MONTHLY PAY51ENT8 

No Endorsers Needed — Low Rate of Interest.
(NO CONNECTION WITH F. H. A.)

For Further Inforinatloo Call
WILLIAM DICKSON

HamUn Street Phone 5829

WE INVITE 
YOU TO

Win Tickets
To The

STATE
THEATER
1st Prize , .2 Tickets 
2nd Prize. . .  1 Ticket 
3rd Prize. . ,1 Ticket 
4thPrize . . . 1  Ticket

150 Tickets Free
HOW TO WIN

1— The name STATE la con
cealed In one ot tbe adver- 
tiiementa on this page. Find 
It and write the name ot the 
adverllacr ou a  piece of 
paper. •

2— Also on tha same sheet, 
write a short statement giv
ing tbe name ot the picture 
now ahowlng at the State or 
announced for later appear
ance here that you think you 
would like to eee, and state 
briefly wby you want to see 
It.

3— Tbe Manchester Herald will 
mall a total of five tickets 
each week to tbs persons 
sending In tha beat state
ments.

t—Tbe statements must be at 
Tbe Herald office by Wednes
day night each week. Tick- 
eta wlD be mailtd Tburaday 
and the names ot ths wln- 
nera will appear la thla 
space the following Satur
day.

STATE THEATER
SUNDAY and MONDAY

IT HAD TO HAPPEN
With George Raft and Rosalind Russell

If the humblest citizen of the 
District of Columbia Is not Im̂  
muna from calling another a 
crook, a thief or a skunk wltliout 
l>clng subject to prosecution, why 
should a member of Congress be 
protected because the same re
marks are uttered white standing 
under the dome of tho Capitol.
—U. 8. RepienentaUve Blanton of 

.Texas,

WALL ST. B R I ^
New York, March 7.—Standard 

Statistics Company reported today 
that favorable dividend changea 
during the week totaled 48 com
pared with 41 In the previous week. 
There were two unfavorable 
changes against none the week be
fore. The total Included 12 In
creases. 8 resumptions, 15 extras, 11 
Initial, and 2 reductions.

Tho "Trajislt Journal" Indicator 
of transit revenues for the week 
ended February 29, figured from re
ports of a representative group of 
companies, stood at 105.84 per cent 
of a  year ago. "Large gains on the 
Atlantic seaboard kept tho Improve
ment In revenues up," It was stated, 
"although the Increase was off 
somewhat from that of last week.’

___ J

^ A U T I F U L
H A I R

le your hair In a healthy oov* - 
dltlon for a Spring FermaaentT

It le necessary for your halr .̂  
to have a certain amount ot 
elasticity to Insure a good per* ; 
manent.

Won’t you come In and lot us 
examine It—there Isn’t aof 
charge for this serrioe.

llJtjtctbn Sjo/otû
Hotel Sheridan Building

Phone 5009 Manchester. Conn.,

woaLP*s riwEST motor oil

STATE SERVICE STATION — PHONE 4807

ORDSTACBAN MIGRATION 
Baltimore, Md.—"Slow as a crab" 

Is a misnomer In the- opinion of Dr. 
Reginald V. Truitt, professor of 
aquiculture at the University of 
Maryland.

"Crab No. 600" of 5,000 released 
to test migratory habits, flapped 
nippers 90 miles In C!hcaapeake Bay 
to tbroo days.

Dr. Truitt admitted, however, 
that "crab No. 600" was an excep
tion. Moat of them preferred to 

to their own back yard, or 
ereabouts.

play
then

Dr. Barney Wichman
Orthopedic Chiropodist

889 Main Street MancheatefC
Over Green & Gold Paatry Shop 

Phone 5220

G O B R N S E Y
T D B B B O D L I N

TESTED
RICH. COUNTRY 

FRESH MILK

Get ths MUk Drinkto" Habit 
arid you wUI be on the way 
to health. Tbsro ta no one 
food which contains aa much 
of all tha atrength giving ele- 
menta as MUk uone contains.

D. W. KELSEY.

COUNTRY FRESH

EOG8
TEL. 6678

Y o a i j DY ' 
NEEDS

MOUNTAIN BROOK FARM

This Week’s Winners
(1) HRS. O. L"LLMAN 

66>/| Birch Street
(2) FRANCES STRICKLAND 

28 HoUIttor Street
(S) PATRICK 5IURDOCK 

21 Wadsworth Street
(«) EDWIN T. JILL80N 

43 Cambridge Street

W HO SE  
A FR A ID  O F  

TH E B IG  
B A D  

W IN T E R

P. J. MORI ARTY
174 West Center Street 

SHELL GAS AND OILS 
GOODYEAR TIRES 

MURRAY BATTERIES 
Valves Ground 

Greasing Brake Relinlng 
Crankcase Service 

FREE RO.YD SERVICE 
TELEPHONE 3857

MRS. ADA N. 
MERRIFIELD

TEACHER OF 
FRETTED IN8TRUHENT8

Through tha courteiy of Gibson, 
too., wo offer for a Umltod time, 
FREE MandoUna, Banjoa and 
Quttars with coats of leaaona,.

For particulara sea Mrs. Mer- 
rifleld at her studio, Mondays, 
Tuesdays and Wedneadaya.
865 Main St. ToL 7648

Eyes Examined 

Glasses Fitted 

WALTER OLI
Regletered Uptoraetrtot 

915 Main SL TeL G03«l

PLUMBING, -HNNING & HEATING CONTRACTORS 
RA<lVGE A n jS M V f P  SHEET METAL

OIL BURNERS U U f iS jV 'V  WORK

109 Center Johnson &  Little

Devil's Delight Layer and; 
Cup Cakes — Scotch Short.': 
Bread—Scotch Oat Cake— 
Rhubarb and Strawberrri 
Squares — Custard Pies — _ 
Cherry Pies — English Hot' 
Cross Buns—Birthday and 
Wedding Cakes Made Tfi' 
Order.

DAyiS HOMS BAKERY___ V-. *610 M«lo atroet Ttl.

\
V '
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V' 1 jp'” " The Country Doctor
A  N»iltb'zaliea of the Twenlielh Centuri-Fox Film, Starring the Dionne QuinlupIeU IVilh Jean HtrihoU, 

Dorolhf Bcktton, June Lang. Michael IVhalen and Slim Summerville

- >’

f t

BEGIN  HERE T<H)AY 
im .  <OHN LCKE, oonntry doctor 

hi the Uttle north wood* Mttlement 
■of Moowtown. gone to Montreal to 
■apeal to company olTIrialR to give 
Mooaetown a boapital.

H is nephew. TO NY, who flow to 
" Kooaetown with antitoxin daring
■ diphtheria epidemic. remains 
there, much Interested In M ARY 
M acKENZIE. daughter of the lum
ber company manager. The two ad
mit their love for each other but 
M acKENZIE. determined to end the 
romance, forces Tony Into a flght, 
iatar obliges him to leave Moose- 
tasvn.

In Montreal Dr. Lake’s appeal 
la refused. He returns to Moose- 
town. learns yoiiiig DR. WIL.SON 
hoa been sent to replace him. It 
la disco\ered that Ur. Luke has 
never received a license to prac
tice and he Is threatened nlth sr- 
resL

There seems nothing to do hut 
leave. Dr. Luke goes to the boat, 
afaont to deport, when AS.\ W Y 
A T T  appears, iM'ggIng the doctor 
to come to his home.

Dr. Luke goes. Instead of one 
baby, live are bom.

NOW  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER XII
Asa Wyatt stoo<l like a man sud

denly atrickeh dumb. He struggled 
to speak, but words dropped halt- 
tagly from his frozen llp.s.

“ You—sure—there a in 't—any — 
more?"

This horrified suggestloi. broke 
the tension for Dr. Luke. He 
chuckled as he replied, "That's all, 
Aaa—positively!"
' W yatt was still stunned. like a 
man who has Just received a physi- 
osj blow. "But what'll I—do? 1 
had six— now 1 got eleven! What’ll 
my friend say?" he murmured 
mlaerably.

"You ought to be a proud man, 
Aaa," reassured Dr. Luke.

" I  ought to bo dead!" Wyatt 
mumbled, almost Inaudibly.

"Now . now, Asa, don't feel tiiat 
w ay! Qo In to Mama and smile! 

■Tell her you're happy, proud. Tell 
her you love 'em a ll!"

Asa shuined toward thh curtains 
o f  the alcove.

Constable Ogden cleared hLs 
throat. He was remembering his 
fluty, the thing he hated, but had 
to do.

."W ell, uh. Doc— If you're sure 
that's all— I guess we better—uh— 
■get going!"
‘ ■ Dr, Luke had forgotten every
thing but the live tiny beings who 
lay so helplessly In the basket at 
hie feet. Tne^whole matter o f nls 
unobtained license had completely 

.■lipped his mind In the fever of 
tLu last few hours.
■ "Get going Is r igh t!" he rejoined, 
energetically. “This Job's Just be
gun! They're born, yes. and thcv’rc 
etui alive. But don't you realize, 
man, tbqt l9ve babies bom like this 
have never survived In all the hi.s- 
•tory o f medicine?

"There’s still a chance for these 
I kids, though! They're breathing, 
and as long as they^o breathing 
there's a chance— sometimes after 
that! This Is Just the start! You 
ge t busy, Jim, and lend a hand! 
,Oct some more water on the stove 
right away! Then bring In some 
jnore wood! Help Asa get together 
all the clean clothes in the house' 
Don't stand the e ! Oet moving!” 

Jim Ogden was completely over-

w'■yap- / ■*"■’■•

■ . ■ t- ■•̂ : v'' • ■■■•}v.jj;VS:->!yV-':o •

... ; ; ■ ■ ■ :

wŷ <y<
'CopyriBlit, 1936, N K A  Sfrvlcf*, Incj:

Tho faint riirfi from ihf* Imaket a f*ro a n^mindor that thr hohloa coul d not b© loft alono for a moment. Towela* napkins, an old tahWlnth* 
blankets were pressed Into nervire i n the frantic flight to keep the tiny l>cinKs warm and hreat-hlnic.

borne by the doctor’s driving ener
gy. He gulfHKl. "A ll light, Docl’’ 
h enld. 'T Ii pitch In. It nmy he 
f\ bootleg job, but I guess I ’m In 
it right with you!" »

He joined Nurac Kennedy In a 
frantic search for anything v.nd i 
everything in the houae that oHild 
bo used in the fight for live MIckcr* . 
Ing lives. ‘ Towels, napkins, an i 
old tablecloth, blankets, were press' I 
ed into service.

Jim Ogden wa.-̂  given the job of 
keeping a fresh blanket wanning In 
the •' oven all the time. Nurse 
Kennedy, rubbing the tiny bodies 
from time to time with warm ollva 
oil, would change the top covering 
blanket in the basket with a w'arm 
fresh one which Jim’s trembling 
Angers held out.

Dr. Luke and Nurse Kennedy 
moved In a shuttle-Ukc manner 
fron. the basket near the stove Into 
the curtained alcove to attend the 
mother, and back to the basket. 
Mrs. Wyatt, while coming through 
the ordeal In remarkably (Inc cqh- 
dition, required constant care, and 
the faint cries from the basket 
were g I’cminder that the babies, 
too, couid not be left alohe for a 
moment.

Gradually their crlo-s grew more 
insistent. "Look hero. Jim ,’ said 
Dr. Luke abruptly. "W o ’ve got to 
have two thlngs—an cyc*dropper 
and a hot-water bottle. How long 
would it take you to get Into towm, 
get ’em. and bring ’em back ? These

babies' lives may depend on how 
fast you can do it!"

"Ought to do it under an hour," 
.said Jim. already half Into his coat. 
In a Jiffy he was out the door and 
the roar of a motor was heard. 
Through the night, bouncing dan- 
gcrou.‘<ly over the narrow, rutted 
road, went Corffitablc Ogdon.

Th flickering kerasene lamps 
cant weird shadows on the board 
walls as doctor and nurse moved 
swiftly about the room. Sleep 
tugged at the eyes of both, but 
vigilance could not for a single sec
ond bo relaxed. Without the warmth 
prov dod by oven-heated blankets 
and hot bricks, they knew that the 
tiny babies would have little chance 
to survive.

The screech of brakes told them 
that Constable Jim had returned, 
and a glance at the battered alarm 
clock that stood crookedly on a 
shelf above the stove told them 
that he had done it In 45 minutes.

Nurse Kennedy seized the hot- 
water Iwttle and filled it from a 
kettle on the stove. A t lost, a heat
ing device that would slay hot and 
provide some semblance of the in
cubator that they badly needed!

Dr. Juikc prcpareil to feed the 
babies with the eye-dropper. After 
Komo hesitation he decided that 
nothing more substantial than 
warm water should bo offered 
them, and, on his knees beside the 
basket on t.ie floor, he delicately 
administered a few drops to each.

The frightened W’yatt was of al
most no help at all. He crouched

miserably In a comer, murmuring 
self-reproaches, asking no one in 
particular what in the W'orld he 
was going to do, now that five 
more mouths were to be fed. He 
had had a hard enough time feed
ing the six other children, what 
with the w’ny times were, and all. 
When babie.s came one at a time, 
you could sort of ogt used to that, 
but five!

From time to time W yatt would 
sneak quietly out, and for an hour 
or more nothing w’ould be seen of 
him. But doctor, nurse and con
stable had plenty to do. and missed 
him little, noting only with a grim 
smile that the chair in the comer 
wa.«r vacant.

"Just like Napoleon running out 
on the battle of Waterloo." said 
Niir.se Kennedy to the doctor, ex- 
pc.tly folding a warm blanket.

"Gosh!" replied Dr. Luke. "1 
don’t know that T blame him. The 
whole thing's kind of like a dream, 
anyway.’’

There was beginning to be a 
gray suggestion of dawn over the 
rocky hills and dark wodds behind 
the house w'hen Dr. Luke knelt be
fore the basket and baptized all 
fiv’e babies. With a drop of warm 
vvateiv, moistening the brow of each 
child, he murmured the words of 
ble.sslng and consecration.

Mrs. W yatt was resting easHy, 
and the house seemed strangely 
calm after the excitementnf the 
night. Gradually stroajw o f dawn 
began to appear ab03;c the still- 
dark pine-wooded hi

Temiwrary headquarters were ar

ranged for Nurse Kennedy. Dr. 
Luke prepared to go back to town 
for a few  hours’ sleep, needed medi
cal supplies, and to make arrange
ments for nurses and neighbors to 
come In and relieve the faithful 
Nurse Kennedy. It  w’as just be
ginning to be light enough to see 
without a lantern w’hen Dr. Luke 
Issued his final instructions to the 
nurse, carefully closed the door and 
climbed into his car for the trip 
back to towm.

Asa W yatt returned with the sun. 
He crept unobtrusively into the 
house, and sat quietly in the corner.

"H ow ’s Mama?" he ventured, at 
la.st, to Nurse Kenhedy.

On her aa?urance, Asa cautiously 
drew the curtains of the little al
cove and entered to sit by the bed
side where lay his wife. Soft, com
miserating sounds came to the 
nurse os the couple discuased in 
awed tones the miracle which thev 
had seen and of which they had 
been a part.

mechanism and called the number 
o f the Tribune. The editor was al
ready on the job, and answered the 
phone himself.

"This is Asa W yatt of Moosotown 
—remember?" Asa began doubtful-
lŷ

"Why, sure I remember," chcer- 
Tully respondc<l the editor. “ You're 
ns regular as Christmas, Mr, W y
att. Which is It this time, a boy 
or a g ir l? ”

"A re  the rates still the same for 
a notice?” asked W yatt hopefully.

"Still the same, Mr. W yatt," re- 
.sponded the editor's voice. "Ten 
cents a head. Just as always."

"W ell,’’ hesitated As,y^ " I  hail a 
sort o f proposition I wanted to 
make you this time . .
. "Can’t shade the rate any, even 
for a good customer like you, Mr. 
Wyatt. That’s not very much for 
a notice, you know. Couldn't do 
It for any less.”

"But this time I got a sort of 
.special proposition—" began W y
att.

"N ot a chance. Mr. W yatt," came 
the decisive voice over the wire.

"But this time,” pleaded W yatt 
desperately, "there’s live of ’em, all 
glrl.s, and I thought . . . "

"VVhat!" came back an excited 
.shout from the editor. "F ive ! You 
mean— all at one tim e?" _

"Yes," admitted W yatt shame
facedly. "And I thought that may
be you could— "

The editor’s flying pencil rapidly 
noted the facts.

"You needn’t worry about the 
charges, Mr. W yatt." he shoutc<i 
Into the phone, "There won’t be 
an y-an d  I ’ll be right out to see 
’em myself."

The receiver clicked in Wyatt's 
ear.

Within a very few  minutes, a 
bulletin was humming over the 
telegraph wires from Moosetown to 
the outside world:

"M OOSETOW N C A N AD A : Five 
girl babies were born last night to 
Mrs. Asa W yatt . . . "

Editors throughout the world 
hurriedly thumbed atlases. P ro
moters Inquired frcnzicdly for plan 
charter rates. Long-distance tele
phone wires began to hum.

Within a matter of hours the 
civilized world was turning a kind 
ly and sympathetic eye toward , the 
north Canadian wilds.

(To Be Continued)

Then Asa emerged, and without 
a word put on his cap and act out 
from the^Iittlc hou.se. He felt that 
he had^nc more duty to perform.

In/'AIoosetown, a birth is not 
rratfy ofHclul Until it IS duly chiun- 
kfled In the columns of the W eekly 
Tritaune at North Bay. Once a year 
for the last .six years, A.sa had call
ed the Tribune office with a birth 
notice. So this time he knew exact
ly what to do. Walking to the house 
o f a neighbor, distinguished in his 
possession of a telephone, Asa la
boriously cranked the clumsy wall

Overnight A . P, 
News  -

New  Haven— Thomas W. Russell, 
Jr., a freshman of Hartford, was 
elected to the business board of ihe 
Ya le  Record.
, New London—A  New  England 
Transportation CJompany bus got 
out o f control and crashed Uirough 
a fence on the M ilitary highway 
near here, after felling a telephone 
pole. The machine then slid over a 
15-foot embankment.

Stamford—Stillman- F. W est
brook, president of Ckimmunlty 
Chests and Council. Inc., told New 
England chest delegates to a two- 
day conference tnat work relief 
should be taken out of the hands of 
the F'edcral government and given 
to atates and municipalities.

Stamford—Mrs. Anna Bauer, 24, 
o f this city, was found dead in the 
kitchen o f her home, the keyholes 
plugged and four burners o f a gas 
range open. A  medical examiner 
said indications pointed to suicide.-

W lnsted--Two trucks loaded with 
baled hay were Involved In separate 
accidents on the New Hartford 
highway when one of them skidded 
and the other lost a wheel. Both 
vehicles overturned.

Hartford—George Davis, 78, a re
tired construction engineer, was 
found hanging at tlic i*ar of his 
home here in a shed used for the 
storage of lumber. A  medical ex
aminer aaid indications pointed to 
suicide.

Bridgeport— A  15.000 settlement 
ended the suit of James De Cava, 
’ ■ivcrn proprietor, against John F, 
Trommer, Inc., brewer, of Brooklyn. 
N. Y.. for injuries received when a 
keg of beer exploded.

REVIVAL MEETINGS END; 
MADE MANY CONVERTS

Rev. I. C. Mathis of Kansas 
City Completes Week’s Evan
gelism With Evening Serv
ice.

ADDISON
' Myrtle', the youngest daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kiedaach, 
^  having a severe selge o f ear
ache with abscesses in her ears. 
Als() has the "flu".

Tony Dednarz o f Wickham Road 
had to eat a pickle before he could 
be convinced that he had the 
mumps: then he exclaimed "Oh! 
Oh! I  have got ’erA all right.’*

USE IT  ON THE BLOTTER
Walla Walla, Wash. —  Melvin 

Wcltz and his eraser were having 
a high old time until tliat second 
cop came along.

A t police headquarters they said 
Weitz was following a traffic patrol
man down the .street erasing chalk 
marks from the tires of parked cars. 
The rub came from the second mem
ber of the traffic squad who was 
following along behind just to keep 
an eye out for such things.

Rev. I. C. Mathis of Kansas City, 
Mo., will conclude the spring series 
of revival meetings in the Church 
of the Nazarene tomorrow evening, 
speaking on the subject: 'Th e 
Closed I>>or." Rev. Mathis will 
preach at the 10;45 o'clock niomlng 
service on "The Tragedy of N eg
lect.’’

Rev. Mathi.s will hold a special 
meeting in the church at 3 p. m. 
for new converts.

The current revival meetings have 
attracted large groups from nearby 
towns during the past week and a 
large number o f converts have been 
made.

SKELETON IS FOUND

Cotuit, Mass., March 7.— (A P ) —  
Discovery of a skull, ribs, leg and 
arm bones of an adult puzzled resi
dents of this community today.

Medical Examiner E. F. Curry of 
Buzzards Bay said he would exam
ine the bones but residents were 
unable to explain the skeleton.

The bones were found, covered by 
a foot and a half of sandy soil, by 
workmen digging a foundation for 
a porch of Freedom Hall.

The hall, property of the loca* 
fire district, wa.s erected about 75 
years ago and the platform, under 
which the bones were found, was re
newed about 25 years ago.

I Start Tqwing, Someone! Quins Thrill to First Romp in the Snow

CopyrlKlil, is:6. NBA S .rv l«, Inc.

Yvonne*^Cedls An*ii’L t i '  •’ “ “ PI' hosplul yard coarse, the F ly ln i Dionnes— left to r igh t Emil
Yvonne, M «rle-b race themselvee with iturdy legs for the daring trip. A fter their flrst enow romp, elsd tm iaw

^ l u e  eults. leggings, eoau and hats, the babies are agreed that nursery fnn Un't even In It with a snow ^ 1 ?

Dopyrlvbt* ltl6. NEA Benrlce. Inc

Emilia
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‘Though her flrsi romp In the enow hai been Immense fun. Annette, at the moment, seems to be 
Wondering how one goes about throwing enovriiaJU at one’s sisters, with one’s hands pinned up to 
s laves  Arrayed in bine winter outfits, th? babies had a glortoua time during their first frolic in 
drifts ontaide tbsJr hospital-boms. And from now on. for them, thera'a no sport Ilka anew sport.

‘CHILDRENS HOUR’ 
IN MOVIES NOW

Famous Stage Play Is Great
ly Changed to Keep in 
Within the Law.

New York, March 7.—The specu
lation as to what the movies could 
make o f "The Children’s Hour”  
within the law, was answered during: 
the week when Samuel Gol'dwyn ex
hibited hia produce to the press.

"'These Three" Is ' the picture’s 
title, and it Is a superior example 
of filmcraft, though lacking the 
.“harp Impact o f  the parent play.-

Tliis is -not reported In reproach, 
for the picture mnkerij . were . at 
great pains to admit they have di
vested the stor>,ot fts powerful, be
cause shocking premise to appease 
the consoHrig forces that devil their 
work. ^Vilh what they had left j 
they, have wrought astonisliingly' 
well

The play (now 'ii its second New 
York season) details the destruction 
of two girls, directors of a board
ing school, by a lie accusing them 
of an uniipcakable alliance.

More, the play is a fierce indict
ment of a class ready to accept such 
a lie, spoken by an irresponsible and 
malicious child, as a sufficient ex
cuse to destroy the defenseless inno
cent.

The picture substitutes a paler 
lie. Mary Tllford, the arch fiend of 
the schoolroom, persuades her 
grandmother that Dr. Joe (Joel Mc- 
Crea), fiance of Karen (Merle Ober- 
on) is Involved disgracefully with 
Martha (M iriam Hopkins), the 
other teacher. The shocked old 
woman Influences the withdrawal of 
all the girls from the school and de
feats the girls’ subsequent court ac
tion for slander.

But unlikely the play, the lie is 
not the lone agent of the Innocent 
teachers’ ruin. The movie, with 
troublesome thoroughness, allowed 
the vicious girl to substantiate her 
falsehood.

She is permitted, to learn the 
young doctor has spent the night, in 
all innocence. In Martha’s quarters, 
and she makes the circumstantial 
most o f it. I t  seems a mistake, for 
Mary Tilford was originally a crea
tion of venom and malevolence, who 
needed no fortuitous Incident. The 
injustice to the victims need to be an 
Insupportable outrage.

On the statge the teachers were 
outcasts without appeal, shunned, 
disgraced. Jeered by the village cut
ups. One sought escape in suicide, 
the other was le ft to a world of de
spair. The film emphasizes, as the 
most devastating punishment, the 
threatened destruction o f the love of 
the affianced pair. I t  seems too 
obedient to the formula enunciated in 
the movie farce now in town: “Boy 
Meets Girl, Boy Loses Girl, Boy (Sets 
Girl." ,

The playing Is generally excellent. 
Miss Hopkins and Mias Oberon are 
flawless choices for the teachers, 
and a child named Marcia Mae Jones 
Is remarkable os the siooge Rosalie.

The maniacal child o f destruction, 
HO capably played on the stage by 
Florence McGee it seems her own 
show, gets only so-so treatment In 
the hands o f Bonita Granville.

Tears Across the Sea.
The somewhat mystifying title o f 

"Sweet Aloes” labels a study of 
sorrow and sacrifice which brought 
Evelyn Laye back to town during 
the week. I t  Is a wordy tribute to 
one of Britain’s noble woman who 
yielded an illegitimate son to hla de
served place in the peerage the 
while she ate her heart out in New 
York.

In keeping with the tradition of 
rewarding uncomplaining virtue and 
breadth o f heart, the play la swept 
tree o f Its miseries, in a fast finish, 
with forgiveness. Godspeed and ac
colades cascading all over the stage.

Joyce Carey, known for her serv
ice in the Katharine Cornell plays, 
wrote the piece, under the pseudo
nym o f Jay Mallory. She appears 
in It too. Miss Lays Is wistful and 
pitiful In her part, and there is a 
winning comedy by Rex Harrison, a 
newcomer from the motherland.

Doris Dalton, whose recent ap
pearances have qualified her among 
the brighter leading women, under
takes the playing of a gay New 
York osteopath. An American, she 
becomes so real to the English tone 
of her surroundings she seems purer 
Anglo-Saxon than all the Londoners 
who hem her In.

Recreatfon ('enter 
Items of Interest

Saturday
The men’s plunge period. 7 to 8 

p. ra.
The Rangers will use the gym 

floor from 7 to 9 o’clock.
The Owls will play basketball 

from 9 to 10 p. m.
A public whist party will be held 

at the West Side Rcc on Cedar 
strcel^tarting at 8 o ’clock.

“  .Monday
Mens boxing class, 7 to 8:15 p. 

m.
Women’s gym class 7 to 8 p. m.
Men’s gym class. 8:15 to 9 p. m.
Men’s plunge period, 7 to 8 p. m.
Women’s :!unge period, 8 to 9 

p. m.
The Bins' gym class' league will 

bowl from 8 U> 10 o'clock.
Women's tap dancing as follows; 

8:00 to 8:30 p. m.. advanced; 8:30 to 
9:00 p .  m„ beginners.

A women’s afternoon bridge par
ty will be held at the West Side Rec 
on Cedar street starting at 2 
o’clock.

Tuesday
M.en’s volleyball period, 5 to 6:30 

p. m.
Women’s swimming classes as 

f'.low s; 7:00 to 7:45 p. m... begln- 
nera; 7:45 to 8:30 p. m.. Intermedi
ate.

The Model Airplane Club w ill 
meet at 7:30 in the club rooms.

Clinch Local Caffe Title Tomorro
MERIDEN
BEAISHILLHOUSE 

IN YALE TOURNEY 
FINALS BY 2 « 9

RETAINS STATE CAGE C R 0 W N ^ “«^«'‘ «"^CGrmpf/yieafr
, - - - - - - — - - - - - ;- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1- - - - - - - - - - - — , Kebart-Beletti, 67 Pins
Moriarty Orioles To Play SOUTH METHODISTS

A1 "Horse” Klasoskus Leads 
Silver City Qumtet to Vic
tory; Branford Defeats 
Lyman Hall in “B.”

In Southington Y Tourney

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Meriden High school remained to

day (Connecticut Inlcrscholaatlc 
basketball CTass A Tournament 
champions.

The rugged quintet won its second 
straight state title last toght defeat
ing Hlllhouse of Ncw ’ Haven 24-19 
at the New  Haven Arena before 4,- 
500 persons.

In the Clas* B  contest, Branford 
came o ff victorious 20-17 over L y
man Hall o f .Wallingford on the 
Wesleyan University court in Mid
dletown last night.
.- The C-D tournament will be re
sumed tonight In the finals at H art
ford. TenyvlUe will meet K llllngly 
to decide the championship.

As a result ol last night’s v ic
tories, Meriden and Branford will 
represent the state In the New 
'England Tournament In Burlington,
■n.

MIorlden, relying principally on 
the brilliant play of Albtn "Horae" 
IGasoskas, won its second succes
sive state title by overcoming a six 
point advantage which Hlllhouse 
held a t the half-way mark, 13-7. It  
was the first defeat for the New 
Haven quintet In 19 starts this sea
son.

Meriden’s long shot game could 
not equal the speedy HUlhoiisc at
tack In the first half last night. The 
New Haven five had an 8-3 leeid at 
the end of th o .ira t quarter and Im 
creased their advantage by- one 
point before the half ended.

The Silver City team changed Its 
tactics in the final two periods, and 
presented an effective close-guard
ing defensa. Hlllhouse scored only 
two goals from  the floor ahd two 
fouls In the last half while Klasos- 
kas was sharpening his eye and 
sinking them from all angles. He 
scored 11 o f Meriden's 24 points.

In a preliminary to last night’s 
championship game. Central High 
e f Bridgeport wou the Naugatuck 
Valley title by downhig Torrlngton 
In a halr-ralsing thriller, 38-35.

Meriden
B. F. T.

Klascskoa, If .............  3 5 11
Slavin, r f  . . ........... . 1 0 2
Roman, r f . . .............  1 0 2
Krick. c • e • .............. 1 1 3
Slavin, c . . ....................  0 0 0
Canes'i, Ig . ............. 1 0 2
Janiga, Ig .. e e e s e e e e  0 0 0
Roman, rg  . .............  1 0 2
Janiga, rg  .. .............  1 0 2

9 6 24
Htllhouftfi

B. F. T.
Moceb, rg .. ....................  1 3 5
Welis.'^lg . . . •............  1 0 2
Planeto,' ig  . ...............  0 0 0
Eldrich, c . . ....................  2 1 5
Plaslc, r f  . . ...............  2 1 5
Brown, r f . . .............  0 0 0
Brown, If . . ............... 0 1 1
Lae, If : . . . . ...............  0 0 0
Zraz’lo, If . . .................... .. p 1 1

7 10

Morlarty's Orioles, Manchester's.^ place 
outsta: ding Junior cage quintet, w ill ' 
compete In the Western Connecticut 
Y. 14. C. A. Tournament at South
ington next week a-s winners of the 
HarU-rd-,County Y’  Intermediate 
League title. The local team has 
played an extensive schedule of 
thirty games thus far this season, 
losln., only two rnd winning twen- 
ty-alx games straight.

The Orioles first opponent at 
Southington will be the Now Haven 
(Jounty champions, the wlnntr of
this game to oppose the Ealrfleld> County League and If they contlnua
County entry In the seml-flnalS. The 
finals will be played at Stores be
tween the victors of the western 
and eastern tournaments and will 
be held on Saturday, March 28. The 
tourney at Southington will take

Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights o f next week but the 
locale have not as yet been notified 
as to Just when they will play.

The Orioles carried off the Hart
ford County honors witliout losing a 
game. The team personnel tncludc-s, 
iCobb. Brown, Kosc, W iley. Duffy, 
Winzler, Kerr, Freney, Reardon, 
(Jurley, Blahchard and Grimason. 
Kose and Cobb were With Manches
ter High school during the past sea
son.

Cobb, Brown and Duff.v liavc been 
the Orioles scoring aces in the

to click the locals are confident of 
reaching the final round at Storrs.
The tea i Is sponsored by Moriarty .
Brothers service station, backers o f . .y  in\erniedlate 
teams Ih many lines o f sports en 
deavor.

Camera Stops Spaniard 
On Technical Knock-out

Score at h ^ f  time, Hlllhouse 13, 
Meriden 7: referee, Petrlno: umpire, 
Casman; time, 8-mln. periods.

B R E V in  IS FAVORED 
IN FLORIDA CLASSIC

Miami. Flo., March 7.— (A P ) —  
Brevity, three year old bay colt car
rying the Bilks o f Joseph E. Widencr, 
ruled as the favorite over ten other 
entries for the eighth and last rim
ing o f the *20,000 Florida derby to
day.

The horse, Wldeneris chief -hope 
for victory this year In the Kentucky 
Derby, will share top weight o f 120 
pounds with three others In the mile 
and a furlong claasic at Hialeah 
Park. Jockey Wayne D. Wright, 
who rode top row to first place In 
the recent Santa Anita Handicap, 
will be up on Brevity this afternoon.

Next to the Wldener colt, Pete 
Bostwick’s Mont Blanc found favor 
with The bettors. Bont Blanc will 
carry 118 pounds, with Jockey Eddie 
Arcaro'Up.

Other threats were 'C. V. W hit
ney’s Bright Plumage, carrying 120; 
the Maemere Farm ’s Maerlel, 120; 
and Mrs. Emil Dencmark's Higher 
eloud, 118.

The Florida Darby passes into his
tory after today's running because 
Wldener, president o f t ie  Miami 
Jockey CHub. oppose* the overuse of 
the term "D erby" fo r horse races.

A  new name will ba selected next 
year and tba avent will give way In 
Importance to the Wldener challenge 
cup handicap, to be Increased from 
*10,000 added to *50,000 added.

W RESTLING
By T R E  A S iO a A T t o  r i s M .
Schenectady, N. Y.—Bvfiratt U nt- 

■ball. 219, La Junta, Oolo., defSated 
Jouis AOairt, 310, Montreal. 
Straight falls.

Cat Over Gastanaga’s Eye 
Halts Bout in Fifth; Pri- 
mo’s Victory Decisive; 
Purses Held Up, Pending 
Outcome of Charges,

Qowlinil
C R .W A T  BOWXINO LE.AOUE. 

(Miirphy's Alleys.)

New York, March 7.— (A P )— The j 
latest flurry In shopworn heavy
weight stock found Primo Camera 
today In pos.scsslon of a technical 
knockout victory oVer Izzy Gaslana- 
ga, wild-swinging Spaniard, and the 
purses of both held up, pending the 
final outcome of charges that thoir 
bout wa.s Just a friendly proposition 
among business associates.

Their match lasted less than bull 
the ten-round distance in Madison 
Square Garden last night, being 
halted after 48 seconds of the fifth 
round by Referee Arthur Donovan 
because of Gastonaga'a damaged 
left eye.

A  crowd that Included 8,834 cash 
customers who contributed a "gate ’ 
o f *18,380, Jeered the proceedings 
in general and Carneru in particiilar 
but Brig. Gen. John J. Phelan, chair
man of the state athletic commis
sion, declared afterward he was 
"perfectly satisfied with the hon
esty" o f the performance.

The General said his decision to 
hold up the fighters’ money, until 
completion of investigation of accu
sations that the rival managers ac
tually were business associates, was 
merely “precautionary", and to 
avoid any "come-back” .

"Nothing has developed so far In 
our hearings to show there was any 
collusion," said the General. "N ever
theless we are willing to hear tdl 
charges and witnesses. A  final de
cision probably will be reached next 
Tuesday."

Camera's victory was decisive, 
despite the sudden and accidental 
ending to a bout which developed 
no knockdowns and little excite
ment. Gastanaga suffered a Jagged 
cut over bis le ft eye In the fourth 
round when he failed to duck a 
right uppercut. It  bled profusely 
and treatment between rounds ap
peared to aggravate rather than 
alleviate the damage. The referee 
consequently acted quickly In the 
fifth round.

Gastanaga, billed as the "man Joe 
Lewis refused to flght", displayed 
nothing caleulatcd to convince on
lookers that the "Broi. Bomber" 
avoided the Issue in Havana for any
thing but business reasons.

The Spaniard concentrated most 
of his wild swings on a body attack. 
He connected once with a right to 
the Jaw thfit Jarred Primo, in the 
second Jound. Carhera, ihaullng 
and clubbing, nearly threw Izzy to 
the floor In the third with a body 
slam. Otherwise the Italian, scal
ing 268 1-4 to Oaatanaga’s 208 1-4, 
was roundly Jeered and warned 
three times by the referee for rough
ing.

Team No. 1 took 3 points from
Team No. 2 and Team No. 4 took 3 
points from Team No. 3. Brennan 
hit high single of .133 and high 3- 

1 string o f 344.
Standing.

Last Night *8 Fights

By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS.

New York.—Primo Camera. 268 
1-4, Italy, stopped Iildoro Gastana
ga. 208 1-4, Spain, (5 ): Ralph (In  
dian) Hurtado, 135, Panama, out
pointed Leonard Del Genlo, 135 1-4, 
New York, (10).

St. La u Is.—John Henry- Lewls^ 
180,- Phoenix, Ariz., light heavy' 
weight champion, outpointed Eddie 
Simms, 195, Cleveland, (10). non 
title; OUe 'Thomas, 210, Chicago, 
outpointed Frankie Simms, 21J, 
Cleveland, (10).

Spokane. Wokh.— Emilio Martlnek, 
176 1-2, Denver, and Red Bruce, 
178. Plttaburgh, drew, (lO l?

Hollywood, Calif.— Swede Becg- 
lund, 163, San Diego, Calif., out
pointed Paul Plrrone. J68, Cleve
land, ( 10),

San Dltge, Calif.-“-Aoa Coutlna, 
1ST, ^ayafma, Wyo„ kitoaMafl out 
Joey Brown, iM , Loa AAgelOa, (3 ).

Tulsa, Okia.— "Chief’ Parria, 140, 
Oklahoma City, outpointed Richie 
Mack. 142. Dallaa. Texas. (10).

UPSET OXFORDS TO 
LEAD YMCA LEAGUE

Churchmen Gain 22*12 Win 
in Hard-Fought Contest; 
Concordias Down Eagles, 
Arrows Trip TaicottvOie.

with .Monk Carmody replacing ̂  mody In lingles competition snd^ 
.Tohn Blanch’ In the New Haven'] ewept a series o f gsme.<i and severs! 1 
lineup, Charlie Kebart and Dorn singles games. The final half of the 1 
Belettl were beaten by 67 pins b y ! match will be rolled tomorrow in | 
the Elm City duo of Huhler anil New  Haven 
Onmiody at the Charter* Oak alleys 
last night in the flrSt hatf o f a 14- 
game home and home match. A  ca
pacity crowd Jammed the side
lines for the doubles match and was 
treated to some n ifty pin toppling.

Kebart captured high single for 
the evening with 161 In hie first j  
game while Carmody tumsd In 'le 
highest 7-game total with 878. The 
New Haven pair chalked up a 1,742 
score to 1,675 for ths local team. |
A fter the match, Kebart met Car- I

FIRESTONES MAY PULL 
UPSET TO KEEP CHANCE 
OF TYING FOR LAUl

The scores;
Hunter—

155 118 122 122 107 127 118.867 
CMrmody ■.

139 131 132 120 123 105 123—875 

1712
B c le lt l-

125 109 115 114 122 124 123-832 
Kebart—

161 134 108 108 112 118 104-843 

1875

Team No. 1 ............. 31 points
Team No. 4 ............... 23 points
Team No. 3 ............. 13 points
Tram No. 2 ........... 13 points

Team No. 1.
Fox ....... .......  86 84 115— 285
Tedford . ..........98 100 99— 292
Murphy .. ..........112 97 128— 337
Berry . . . ..........115 100 127—342

106 381 469 1256
Team No. 2.

Dummy . .......... 80 84 99—269
Larder . . . ___ ..111 85 101— 291
Holland n ..........101 81 87—269
Brennan . ..........116 95 133— 341

414 34.5 420 1179
Tconi No. 3

Dummy . ........ 96 81 98— 27.5
Andcr.son . ..........103 111 119— 333
Toiranco ..........1U5 93 83— 278
Bcngalon .........108 97 110—315

412 379 410 1201
Tciam No. 4.

McCowan ........96 81 98—275
^ l l h  . . . ..........118 109 106— 333
Warner , ..........99 107 106— 311
To.scano . ......... 100 109 98-307

413 416 407 1226

SOUTH METHODISTS. 
(Y  Alleys.)

Team No. 1 (4 ).
Harrison ........ . 98 106 129—333
Lari abeo . . . . . . 99 02 102— 293
Dickson .......... . 92 115 113—320
Curran ............ .105 90 91— 281
NelBon ............ .120 134 115— 369

514 637 550 1601
Team No. 8 (0.)

Gill ................. .113 83 91— 287
Turkington .. . 71 74 75— 2'20
W. Holman . . . . 93 85 97— 275
Burl’ ............... . 97 107 109—807
Winton ........... .123 107 134—364

491 450 500 1453
J'cain Nu. •t ( ) .

Hewitt ........... . 89 90 89—268
Straw ............. . 93 79 93— 265
Robb ............... . 86 85 85— 256
Banks ............. .121 117 114— 352
N ic h o ls ............ .120 .107 105—832

009 478 486 1473
Team No. 4 (8 ).

A. Holman . . . . . 94 114 106— 814
McKinney . . . . . 93 186 101— 330
Phillips .......... .104 120 91— 315
Mercer ........... .115 * 109 97— 321
E. S to r y .......... • 86 96— 270

500 565 491 1650

The much-hersJdcd snd bitter dis
pute for the first place berth In the 

basketball league 
which has been raging for some 
weeks over at the YM CA gym 
nasium took on on entirely different 
atmosphere last night when the 
South Methodist hoopsters dropped 
a bombshell Into the midst o f the 
Oxfords and upset them by a score 
of 22 to 12. In nabbing this victory 
over their rivals, the churchmen 
broke the first plare tie existing 
between Uie two quinU and are now 
leading the league by a single game.

The South Methodist boskeleors 
Were In top form last night, click
ing both on the defense and offense 
In their various plays. The famous 
zone s.vstem o f the Oxfords, while 
very effective at times, wiu. not 
enough to stop the onrush of the 
church gang. It  was Just one of 
those nights when nothing short of 
a cyclone or a couple of broken legs 
could stop them. G. Smith, Fish and 
N. Smith were the point-getters for 
the winners, dropping them through 
the bucket In grand style. Slaga and 
Variick were In the limelight for 
the Oxfords.

The Hlagles arc still being pur
sued by Old Man Jinx. Last night 
In their schediilco tilt with the Con- 
eordlans the. blrdlmys, who arc 
rated an unilcrdog in the league, 
played a marvelous game only to be 
outpointed by a last minute spliuge 
of nine points b*’ their opponents, 
34-25. The Concordians, knojvr. to 
be a mucti heavier and faster team, 
expected an e.-ui;' vlct. ry from the 
Daigle, gang but instead they ran 
into a veritable nest of Eagle claws. 
I t  was only by sheer qood fortune^ 
that the men of Concordia succeed
ed In beating them. The Eagles did 
most o f their scoring in the last 
half, with the veteran Andy Sudoll 
sinking a total o f six baskets for 
his teammates. Herman, too, was 
another contributing factor for 
Coach Diilgle’s hoopsters, nabbing 
a trio o f buckets and one foul. 
Husky, one of the Eagle’s star 
shooters, was forced out of the last 
half due to a alight ln)'iry and this 
didn’t help them any to say the 
least, Zwlck and Winzler were the 
featured attriictioi. for the Concor
dians, the fornie- collecting a total 
of seven baskets and three foul 
shots, while his companion netted 
the sum of five shots from the 
floor.

The Arrows, with Inst week's de
feat at the band.s of the Concor
dians still ringing In their ears, 
took revengo on the lowly Tak’olt- 
vllle hoopsters end gave tliem a 
shellacking to the tune o f 88 to 21. 
Moxle Rubacha was the big gun for 
the ArTowmen and along with 
Bycholskl, Cowles and Yankowakl 
played a whale ol a game. Max col
lected nine twin-pointers and sunk 
one foul shot through the mesh, 
while Bycholskl garnered three 
suckers and two fouls. Lotas and 
Harrington starred for Talcottvllle 
totaling ten points between them. 
The woolen mill quint arc playing a 
much better brand of ball than they 
did during the first round o f the 
league.

THIRD PLACE AT STAKE 
IN CAN-AM HOCKEY LOOP

BOX
SCOPE.

Training Camp 
Notes

(B y the Assoplated Preos.)
Sarasota,-Fla:“-Joe Cronin’of the 

Red Sox predicts that Jack Wilson 
the pitcher to watch this spring.

"He la an Imiiortmit member o f our 
squad light now," says Joe, "and K
he comes tlirough as a starting 1 ____
pitcher or relief man, as we h*,pr, I
he may make our staff truly great.! Bantl'y’s U. S. Royals, setttoff 
He has ths stuff."

Bang-Up Nigfat(zp Loomi; 
Final Sunday Bill of 
son; Royal Oaks Face W i 
Sides in Preliminary; ^  
ish Play Tuesday.

■ t ,

ftonth Methodist (31)

BRITISH-AM EKICA.N8 
(Miir|ih.v's Aljeys)

England (0 )
Wilson . . . . . . . .  95 86 98—279
A. Stevenson . . .  82 97 98— 277
Morrison .. ____126 101 99—826
Davies , . . . -----I l l 97 106— 314..
H. Stevenson ..100 91 86— 277

— — — ;
614 472 487 1493

Fleming ..
Ireland (4 )
. . . .  97 ■ 100 103—306

Slnnaman . . . . .  95 88 80— 263
8. 'Vennart ____107 87 95u-288
Tournard ....127 118 89—334
Dickson . . . ....110 99 123— 332

— — —  _

Dummy . . .
Woles (1)
----- 84 76 86— 246

Dougan . . . . . . .  92 97 91—280
McMenemy . . .  80 SO 88—287
Foots ........ . . . .  73 84 80— 237
Brennan . . ....109 102 120—331
Wylie . . . . ......16 142 64— 352

— — —. .
554 600 659 1713

J. Trueman
Scotland (3 ) 

. . .  90 76 86—262
H. TrusmSn 105 97—288
Donovan .. e l 100— 280
8b*fm in . -----118 66 96—310
Walker . . . ....108 96 122—829
C. ’VSnnart ....128 97 107—832

—
*13 566 610 1789

WESLEYAN ACE MAY 
BE OLYMPIC ENTRY
Middletown, Conn., March 6— A f

ter having broken the New England 
Intercollegiate breast stroke record 
tour times during the present sea
son, Captain Kenneth Degnan o f the 
Wesleyan University swimming 
team looms as a strong possibility 
for the Olympic swimming team. If 
he wins the honor, he w ill he the 
first Wesleyan man on an Olympic 
squad since James I. Wendel ’l3. 
huri^ler, and now headmaster of 
Hill School, was a  member o f the 
Olympic track team, .  __

Captain Degnan, a New York 
C ltjc jv iy , was breast stroke cham
pion o f the Public School Athletic 
League before coming to Wesleyan. 
He set the New  England Intercol
legiate breast stroke record for 200 
yards last year v/lth a time of 
2:34.8. He has broken that record 
four times this year, his best time 
being 2:30.6. The world's record it 
2:24.2.

I f  three breasei' stroke swimmers 
are chosen for tt»e Olympic squad, 
Degnan has a good chance o f being 
chosen as the third member. H ig
gins of the Olneyville Boys’ Club In 
Providence and Kasley o f the Uni
versity o f Michigan aro regarded as 
sure bets for the swimming squad 
in this division.

Degnan’s chances depend very 
largely on his showing in the New 
England Intercollcgiates at Wil- 
llamstown on March IS and 14, the 
Eastern Intercollsfistes on the ’2Utb 
and 21st, ind the National Intorcol- 
lefttatei on the 33d and 34U). In 
the with Amharst lia t  Satur
day, Degan ast a new ]^0ol racord 
o f 2:38.6. W ith strong Opposition 
In the Bastem and National Intcr- 
collcglates, be should better bis own 
record. .

P. B. F. T.
0 N. Smith, r f . . . . . . 2 1 5
0 M. CummtngH, rf . . . 0 0 0
3 G. Smith, i f  .......... . 4 s 11
1 Fish, c ................... . 3 0 6
0 Richmond, rg ........ . 0 0 0
0 Frazier, Ig . . .  . . 0 0 0

4 ft 4 22
Oxfords (U )

2 Varrlck, rf ............ . 7 0 4
2 W. SmlUi, I f .......... . 1 0 2
2 C. Slaga, c ............ . 2 0 4
0 Parchiik, rg .......... . 0 0 0
3 E. Yankowski, Ig . 1 0 2

9 6 0 12
Referee; M. Switka.

Concordians (84)
p. B. F. T,
3 Zwick. rf ........... . 7 3 17
0 Winzler, If ......... . 5 0 10
1 Snehy. c ............. . 0 1 1
1 Haberem. rg . . . . . 0 0 0
3 Kluek, rg ........... . 1 u 2
1 Wclii«, rg ........... . 0 0 0
4 Weber. Ig ........... 2 0 4

13 15 4 34
Eagle* (25)

0 WllHon, i f  . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0
2 Derrick, rf .......... . .  0 0 0
1 A. Busky. I f ........ . .  1 1 3
0 Herman, c .......... . .  3 1 7
1 Sudolf. r g ........... . .  fl 0 \2
0 W. Wagner, Ig . . . . .  0 2 2
2 Koaak, Ig ............ . .  0 0 0
2 H. Wagner, IR ■.. . .  0 1 1

8 ’ 0 5 23
Referee: H. Greer.

.Arrows (88)
0 Yankowski, r f : . . . 2 1 5
0 Cowles, rf .......... . 1 0 2
1 Bycholskl, It . . . . . 3 2 H
0 Valllaut, If ........ . 0 0 u
0 Rubacha. c .......... . 9 i 19
0 J. Bu8k^\ r g ........ . 0 1 1
2 Snow, Ig ........... . . 0 u 0
1 Yoat, Ig ............... . .  1 1 3

4 16 6 38
Taleoltrille (21)

P. B. F, T.
1 Lotas, rf ............. . .  3 t 7
0 MonoRhan. If . . . . . . .0 0 0
2 Goodrich, c .......... . .  2 2 '  6
3 Hai.ngton, tg  . . . . .  3 0 6
3 Lee, Ig ............... 1 0 2

.■
9 ft 3 21

Eagles Stand Good Chance of 
Winning Playoff Berth; 
Face Indians Tonight at 
Springfield and Reds To
morrow at Home.

Score at halftime, 18-16 all. Bef- 
eree, H. Greer end G. GrasladlO.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Waterbury Cadeta were slated 
to meet the Raqgcrs at the Blast 
Side Rec tonight but cancelled the 
game early this morning. The 
Rangers have entered thp third an
nual cage tournament d^nsored by 
tho Waterbury Deinoemt ' a t the 
Brass City snd w ill play their first 
game next Tuesday night ^against 
the Austins of Bridgeport at 8:30 
o'clock.

Twenty-five teartia have entered

Wednes-

A. c „  which h ia been playing a lot 
nt the local Y . M. C. A., faces the 
Full Fashions o f Torrlngton on 
Wednesday night at' 9:30 o'clock.

A Gold- Medal Junior basketball 
loumey. win be held at the Wllllman-. 
Uc Y. M. C. A. on March 18, 16, 20, 
21 ..for Information manager* arc 
requested to i ^ t e  to V the Tourney 
Manager. Box'93, Wminjantlc, Conn, 
- . ..th is  Is the fourth consecutive 
year that this tourney has been held 
In the Thread <31ty.

A  Junior pool tournament o f the 
West Side Rec got under way re
cently with C. Blanchard aad Albert 
BIretIa chalking cues fo r the first 
game o f number one braoket. Blr- 
etta pocketed the last ball to  end 
the game 50-26 in hi* favor. John 
'nem ey nosed out Leonard Nlese by 
a three-ball margin fo r  the aecoad 
game o f the evening. Another close 
game between Wesley Shorts and P. 
Sullivan ended 80-44 with 8 ^ r t *  
carryifiA away the bOhora. Mohard 
Loh|akar d u ^ in ta d  P faneU  Blha- 
ohara 80-83. thito* ttOra gnbiaa in 
the first bracket ara l*rt to piay. 
E. Carlioti va. Curly: E. Dizffy rs. 
K. Grimason and R. Kerr vs. E. Kose 
make up the last thra* patf*.

SI. Petersburg, Fla.— large 
crowd turned out yestej-day' to sec 
Wally Berger clout the ball for the 
Beus but It didn't come up to the 
7,000 gathering that saw Babe Ruth 
•ram with the Braves lost year 
With Berger signed, only Hal Lee 
iimv remains oOt o f tho hive.

Mlnml-^The Reila and Athletics 
play the second o f their three game 
series today. Gene Schott was ex
pected to start on the mound for the 
Reds with Don Brennan relieving. 
-The crowd prospects were slim due 
to the- running of the B'lOrida Derby 
at Hlalcoli. Connie Mack Intimat
ed be might train bis team at Puer
to Rico next spring.

New Haven, Oonn., March . T. — 
(A P )—Third place In tho Canodlan- 
Amorican Hockey League Is tho 
prize for which the Now Haven 
Eagles w ill be battling when they 
engage the Springfield Indians on 
the latter'a rink’ tonight.

Tho coveted position, entitling Its 
holder to a playoff berth In the 
leagiio championship series, has been 
alternately the possession of the 
Eagles niid the Boston Cubs. A  
victory tonight will put the Eagles 
back Into third place, one [wlnt 
ahead of the hlle Cub.s.

Provldi-nce and Philadelphia meet 
In a league game nt the Quaker 
City tonight. Win or lose, tho 
Phlladel|*hla Ramblers still will be 
far out In front of the rest of the 
teams in the league.

Much more important are tomor
row night’s gameu which p it Provi
dence agalnat New Haven at the 
arena here and Springfield against 
Boston In the Hub City.

Today the Eagles feel they have 
a much better chance o f ending tho 
season with a playoff berth than 
their Immedfato rivals, the Cubs. 
New Haven has six games left to 
play agalnat three for Boston.

New Haven can drop two of the 
six and still come out In front even 
I f  Boston wins all three. One of the 
Eagles’ remaining games la with 
the Cubs'and a New Haven victory, 
In this contest plus only tWo more 
wln.s will, give the Elm City sextet 
a chance In the iilayoffs.

A  disputed game played some 
weeks ago between Providence and 
Boston Is still to he c/msldered, 
however. This contest has been 
thrown out by the league president 
but will be replayed after the sea
son ends If the standings of cither 
of the teams is affected.

New Orleans—̂ The . Indians
warmed up fo r the first o f their ex
hibition games with the New Or
leans Pelicans today with Manager 
O’Neill worrying about ovarworUng 
his Inflelders In practice games. 
Only two extra men are on hand for 
Uic Infield poaltlons.

- Pasadena— Vernon Kennedy who 
pitched tho only no-hlt game o f  the 
major league last season, will, start 
tomorrow against Seattle a t Banta 
Moidca, In the first encounter of the 
White Box’s exhibition schedule. Joe 
Morrissey will be at third In place 
of Mtinuger Jimmy Dykes who has a 
stomach ailment.

HOLY CROSS COACH 
ONCE P L m O  HERE

Jack Barry Now Baseball 
Mentor, Was Star Short
stop for Athletics.

Jack Barry, coach of baseball at 
Holy Cross and a former member of 
the *1,000,000 infield of Connie 
Mack’s team. Is under ohservatlon 
at Bt. Vincent's hospital, Worcester, 
the result ot a bad . cold,
' Banw, who la a native o f Meri

den, played h i^  first professional 
baseball with Manchester imder the 
name of Kelley, when Lou Brecken- 
bridge first managed the Manches
ter baseball team. Ths second year 
be played here ho played under hie 
owm name and covered shortstop 
and third base, The following year 
he was with Rockville. Manchester

the tourney and four games w ill be 'had no leatn that year. The next 
played each night Tueiday, 
day and Thursday.. the ’ralcottvllle

year saw him In the big show and 
a., sho^sstop for the Athletles the 
play, "Barry to (Jolllns to Mclnnls" 
became a password in bonaball.

Barry Is a graduate of I loly Cross 
and since his retirement from base
ball has been engaged In the auto
mobile blisineas in Worcester where 
he has also coached the Holy Cross 
baseball team.

at. Petersburg—Twelve heavers 
arc tolling dolly in tho Yankees' 
camp and most o f them are begin
ning to bear dow'n on the batsmen 
with a result that fewer balls are 
being belted to the outer reaches, 
Vernon Gomez, down to 166 pounds, 
is working hard to keep- Unuelf 
around Uie weight he carried when 
he had hla big year in 1934.

Clcai-water, Flo.—Johnny Cooney, 
tho SS-ycar-old recruit, Is showing 
]>leiity o f class in tho Dodgers out
field. He has been pulling down 
mean drives out where the grass 
grows toll and his placement hitting 
and bunting Is something for tho 
rookies to marvel at. Ha loonia 
os a fine handy man for Casey Sten- 
gel.

Pensneolo, Fla.—BUI Terry o f the 
Giants retiirneil to the compound 
with three physicians In tow and tho 
boys began to wonder If tho boss 
was ready to fold up for keeps. Ter
ry walked, onto the field with a bat 
in his hand, however, to alleviate 
the Iwya’ fears (not Sam Leslie'*)' 
b.v saying the medicos were merely 
friends of his who h^d come down 
to do .some fishing.

MOLD NUTMEG SWEEPS 
AT HARTFORD TODAY

Hartford. March 7.—Tho T^ird 
Annual Nutmeg sweepstake duck- 
pin bowling championship will be 
rolled at Schaefer’s High street, ij- 
leys in this city this afternoon and 
evening. The capital prize will be 
*50 In cash,and other cosh awards 
will depend on the number of m- 
tries received. The entry fee is *3 
and will Include the cost o f bo-wllng 
the five games.

The events will give credit" to 
bowlers Seeking state, city and na- 
ttdnal ranking. ■ The event will open

2t 2 p. m.. and bowlers Sr* requist- 
1 to appear early as the final shift 

6 f bowlers muat start not later than 
10 p. m.. In order to finish before 
midnight dut to the Sunday closing 
law on bowling in this city.

Orlamto-7-Dlck Lonahan, only 
southpaw rookie with a chance to 
stick with the Nats this season, 
showed sonic class for tho first time 
ysHterday. Only Jake Powell could 
connect with bis fast Oaea. For 
Wednesday. HurrU plans the first of 
tho Intrn-cluh games with the regu
lars facing the rookle.s. hut using 
I’ookic pitchers on l» th  aldc.s.

l.nkcland, Fla.—Manager Mickey 
Cochrane of the Tigers plans to 
carry 10 pitchers until reduction 
time in Juno, Including all o f tho 
veterans, unless someone shows be
yond a doubt that he Is through. 
Red Phillips from Baumont has a 
sinker that the batters are finding 
hard to hit.

Havana— Frankie Frlach had hU 
batting eye In the Cardinals gorao 
with the Almendares yesterday, hit
ting cafcly twice In five trips to tho 
plate. Jim Collins also got a cou
ple ot safe blows.

We.st Palm Beach— Paul Andrews, 
the Browns' 204-pound right hander 
from Dora, Ala., is expected to be 
on the mound when his team opens 
Its ipriiig series with the Cards. He 
seems to have rounded Into condition 
faster than any other player on the 
squad. He attributes this to having 
played winter basketball.

San Antonio—The Pirates have 
hung out the welcome sign for the 
second contingent that left Pitts- 

j  burgh last night. in the group 
were Honus Wagner, Pep Young, 
Bemle Cobb, rookie first sacker, 
Fred Schulto and John Dlckshot.

whirlwind pace In the Rec 
Ix-agiic with four straight victi 
ran clinch the local basktti 
championshi)) at the East Bide 
tomorrow afternoon by defoatl 
Moriarty Brothers' Firestones 
the feature engagement o f the fin 
Si^nday doublehcadcr of the «
In the opener. House & Hale's 1 
Oaka and the West Sidea battls ' 
break their deadlock for third pla

e'en Tie for Title
A bang-up tusele Is in pr 

In the nightcap as the Firestona 
still retain a mathematical ch 
of tying the Royals fo r  the title i 
thus forcing a playoff. B  the La 
leaders are bMlan fm obrnW  
still can clinch the crown by i 
Ing. the Royal Oaka la  th* Lei 
windup program Tueeday nigh 
their chances won't be overly t 
as the up and coming Oake ora : 
pppopent to be reckoned with, 
that matter, even If the F ir  
are able to band the Royals 
first setback they’v *  atlU to ha 
the West Sides Tuesday and 
have a lot o f trouble doing IL tvj 
In all, there are a number o f lote^ 
cetlng poaaibiliUes before Utavl 
rent toiimey Is completed.

The Royals have bad nd plcalBi! 
kteping thoir record free o f deto 
In League competition, all .to  
triumphs being by a narrows 
gin. They knocked off th*
Sides twice by scotch o f 42-31 
29-25, the Firestones by 20-U il 
•the Royal Uaks by 28-24. la t t  
previous battle with Motin 
Brothers, both teams tallied !* _ 
times from the floor and tho. Ray* 
gained their final margin a t ' ”  
foul line.

Morlarlya title hopes were hSnq 
cd a severe blow lo.it Wedn 
night when the Royal Oaks to 
81-29 thriller after fce Fire 
bad taken the first game by i l f f l  
and then beaten the West SldrVTj 
37-33. With «n  oven uplit ln£l 
games, Moiiartys muat HWee 
next two starts to ovcihaiir''-^ 
leaders and even that won't do : 
good unless the Royolii fall 
the Ocks.

Attractive Pr,dlm j
The preliminary tilt al.iu 

fireworks os tho Royal Oaki 
West Bides will be put to grab 
disputed ppsBOzaton o f third 
The winner of tbla game 
a chance to tic Moriarty Brob 
for second place If the tatter '~ 
loscM. Just because they’re out^ 
the running for the title la np.^ 
ilicRtlpn that tho rivalry wlU 
down as all the teams arerea 
gain as many victories as

Competition in Uie League 
been of the keenest sort and i| 
hard to iin<leritand the lack ot i 
port from cage fans. A  mar,_ 
twelve and clevieii points were"! 
nered by the wirmers In the op 
doublehsader some weeks ago 
since that time the winning 
gin boa never been higher than fd 
points and in moat Irutancas' 
been three points or even la
There's no telling how the ____
will come out as the rivalry Is i 
bitter that no team has ■ daolai* 
margin o f superiority.

The first game tomorrow 
noon ROCS on at 2:18 o'clock, 
aecond at 3:15 o’clock. H t 
Beagle o f New  Britain will offlcla

m C K Q
By TH E ASSOCIATED P R E M  

National Leogoe
Detroit at Montreal Maypona. 
Montreal Canadtens at TYironto.

Cuodlan-Ainerlctui Leagaa . 
Providence at Phlladalphla.
New Haven at Springfield. 

SUND AY 
Natloiul Leagae 

Montreal Canadlehs at Chicago. 
New York Americana at Na 

York Kangqri.
Boston a t Detroit.
: Caiindlan-.Ymerlcan Leugne 
Springfield nt Boston. 
Providence at New Haven.

W inter Haven, Fla.— The Phils’ 
first batting and fielding procUce 
wUl be followed by an intra-camp 
game Sunday with the two teams 
ipanaged by Mickey Haalln and 
Bthna .^llen. 'L

Avalon, ca lif.— Lon Wameke. ooe 
of the Cubs' pitching corps, was due 
today to g ive  hla arm. Injured In the 
fifth ganieNjf the 1938 world series, 
its first formal test o f tho season. 
Wameke, apporeaUy fully cScovatad 
was named to shora' hurling dutiaa 
with Caiqrley |toet la tAS fourth in* 
tra-club game.

CRESCENTS WIN

. The CJrsscents defeated the : 
let five at the East Side Ree to < 
tune o f 33-27. Dallocchio took i 
Ing honors for the Crescents wh 
Muacho went best for the Sc 
”rae Creecents would like 
with the South Methodist, <

Sid Elagles. Get In touch with 
avello or can up 8S4L 

Scarlet Fiva
P. B.
8 Giovao. I f ............. 2
6 Server, r f  ................1
2 Muscho. c ................8
1 Petriceio, I g ....... . 1
8 Correntl, rg 3

9 Totals 13
Oeecwifs

Opplsai, ( f  . . .  
DaUocebio, If 
Pietro, e . . . .  
Belflor*. r f  .. 
Gavello. Ig . . .

North Bergen, N. J.— George Ko
verly, 218, Calif., defeated -Blue 17 Tuiala ................. 13
Mask. I l l ,  two fs lii out a* IM * «  i  19-9, *w r «  g t hstfhwaai
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tOST AND FOUND
' fJuOST —  SCOTCH TERRIERT »  

'  months old, color brlndle. Finder 
please call 6481 or 47 Bigelow St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
rO R  RENT—LATEST TYPE hospl- 

tal bed for home use. Rates rca- 
■• aonable. Call Kemp’s Inc. 8680. 
v> ------------

yiPTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
USS FORD TOURING 4 door. 1935 
Ford touring 2 door, 1935 Ford 
^>ort .load.stcr, Terms-tradcs, 46 
Pine street.

. !M85 d o d g e  c o a c h ," 1934 Ford 
' Victoria, 1933 Dodge coupe, 1933 

. Pontiac sedan, 1933 Pontiac coach.
I 1933 Plymouth coach. 1934 Pontiac 
* sedan. Cole Motors, 6463. |

. BUILDING- 
CONTRACTING 14

"PERFECT" IS THE WORD used 
by a customer who had Installed 
our swing up hardware on his ga
rage door. You too would be pleas
ed. Call and see demonstrator. The 
Manchester Lumber Co. Phone 
5145,

W EARING  A PPAR EL—  
_____________FURS 57

FOR SALE—MUSKRAT fur coat, 
good condition, $20. Phone 5327.

APARTMENTS ‘ 
TENEMENTS—FLATS 63

WANTED—TO BUY 58

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

HIGHER PRICES for Junk. Rags 
2c Ib. All kinds of Junk bought. 
Wra. Ostrlniky, 91 Clinton street. 
Tel. 6879.

ALL THAT IS MODERN and sani
tary, plus efficient workmanship 
will be found at The Beauty Nook. 
Permanent waves $3.00 up. Phone 
8011.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
COMPLETE FURNI.SHED room, 
for light housekeeping. Grube, 109 
Foster street.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Coast Ola ovtrat* worda to a Uoo.
. Ailtlola. DUmbiro asd abbrovlattoo# 

f t h  oount aa a 'ord asd eomooand 
- worts aa two words- Mintmuro cost la 
' of thrss ilnas.

Una rates par day for translsat 
H4s.

Stfaeriva Marrb IT, 1037
Cash Charts

t  CoBSseuUva Days 7 ots| • ots 
i  wnioeutlvs Dsyi ..{ • ots 11 ots

' 1 Day ...................... I 11 otsl II ou
All ordsrs for Irrstrolar iDsertloss 

- .p m  ba obartsd.at ths ons tlms rata.
Bpoolal ratts for long isris svsry 

; <Mr advsrtlslng givs upon rsqusst.
Ads ordered for three or sii days 

y Aad stoppsd before the third or fifth 
; «oy will be charged only for the ac*
I tM l aamber of .Imss the d appear- 
 ̂ oA ebarglng at ths. rats sarosd, but 

AO hllowanca or refunds eas bs roada 
oa sis time ads stopped after the 
Aftb day.

No **t111 forblda"4 display Haas aot 
•OlA

The herald will not ba raaponstbla 
ior more than one incorrect iasertloa 

, M  any advertisement ordered for 
More than one time.

Tbe Inadvertent omission of moor- 
•t publtcalloD of advertising will bs 
attfls only by cancella*l«n of ths 

Darts mad# for the asrvles rsndsrsd. 
A ll advertisements must oonform 

atyls. copy and typography with 
lUatloas aotorcsd by tha publlah- 
and they reserve tbs right to 

Ut. rsvUs or islsc* any copy ooa- 
,tnyod objsetionsble.
CLOSING IJOURS^lasslflsd ado to 

m pabltohed same day must be re-

f^Aatved by it o’clock noon; Saturdays 
•JI:M a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ada ara accepted over the telephone 
: hd Ihe CHARGE RATE given above 

a eonvenlen j to advertisers, but 
1 Ca s h  r a t e s  wUI ov aoospteO as 

_ ,[]jL  p a y m e n t  If nald at ths buol- 
|aas oBios on or before the seventh 
ay following the first insertion of

Cob ad otherwise the CHARGE 
tTD will ba eollsctsd. No rssponol- 

AUlty for errors In talsphonsd ads

£111 be assumed and their accuracy 
giaet be gmaranteed

INDEX OF 
CLAS^FICATIONS
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B
C
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T
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I
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•
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11
11
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_ of Thanka ......................
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HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

3 GIRLS TO INTRODUCE new 
ilesert. No dellvcrica, no down pay
ment. Apply 3 Walnut street be
tween 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.

BOARDEK8 WANTED 59-A
CAN ACCOMMODATE one lady 
.With room and board. Centennial 
Apartments. Telephone 4131 or 
4279.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

APARTMENTS 
TENEMENTS— FLATS 63

WOMAN WOULD like housework, 
by the day or houi, go Home 
nights. Write Box Y, Herald.

AVAILABLE AT ONCE ,3 room 
heated apartment. Call Centennial 
4131 or 4279.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment With all Improvements. . In
quire 111 Holl street, or telephone 
7971.

FOR SALE—BABY .chicks, B. W. 
D. tested, also started chicks, B. 
T. Allen, 37 Doanc street. Tele
phone 7616.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS, all Im
provements and furnace. 25 Ridge
wood street. Inquire upstairs.

WANTED—PETS— 
POULTRY—STOCK 44

FOR RENT—S ix  ROOMS, south 
tenement, at 80 Spruce street, also 
four'rooms. Tcljphonc 4545.

WANTED TO BUY live veal calves, 
also 'live poultry. Cosh paid. A. 
Gremmo, telephone 3441.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—TEAM harness, horse 
collars, strap -rork, harness re
pairing, curtain and auto tops re
paired. Ch-as. Laklng, 90 Cam
bridge street. Tel. 4740.

FOR RENT— SEVERAL FIRS’l 
class single and double dwellings. 
All In good locations. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel, 4642.

FIVE ROOM HALF house and .ga
rage $20. Call 4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT—FIVE rooms, all Im
provements, $22 00; 4 rooms $16.00. 
Apply 2 Broad street.

FOR SALE—ONE PIPE hot air 
furnace. In good condition, $40. 
Call 110 Benton street or telephone 
6394.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS and 
bath. Rent $16.00. The Manchester 
Trust Company.

FUEL AND FEED 49 A
FOR SALE— BALED hay. Clover, 
Alfalfa and Timothy. Telephone 
Roscdalo 16-3.

RANGE AND FUEL olis. Oil burn
er service. Harold T. West Inc., 29 
Blssell street. Telephone 6202.

FOR SALE—40 CORD,*’ of season
ed hard wood, 8 mile from Man
chester. Call 1373 W, Wllllm.antlc, 
Conn.

FOR SALE—SEASONED WOOD, 
fireplace, furnace and stove, full 
measure. 1-2 cord $4.00, 1 cord $8. 
C. O. D. Tel. Rosedale 15-3.

W AN TED

Listing of your rtnU, real es
tate and farm property. Have 
very goml prospects at pres
ent time and as soon as you 
Hat same you wlU get results.

George L. Graziadio
Kents

■ Real Estate - Auctioneer 
264 No. 5Ialn St. Tel. 5278

SEASONED. HARD wood, furnace 
and fireplace $4150 a load. Stove 
and white birch $4.00 load. V. Flr- 
po, 116 Wells street, telephone 
6148.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

PO IJf'E

4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

MEN AND WOMEN!
flcre Is the opportunity you 

are looking for. We have an 
opening for two men and two 
women to represent one ot 
Manchester's leading stores In 
Manchester, Glastonbury and 
East Hartford; to sell high 
grade clothing on credit; your 
next door neighbor may be a 
prospective customer. Expeii- 
snee not necessary. We start 
you with a liberal commission, 
those who make good are In 
line for a steady position at a 
very attractive salary. This 
Is the chance of a lifetime. All 
replies kept In strict - confi
dence.

BOX X, HERALD

FOUR ROOM MODERN rent, ga
rage If dc.sircd, 33 Ridgewood, 
special Inducement If taken at 
once. Apply 148 Blssell.

ROCKVILLE
FOUR YOUTHS CHARGED

OPENING STOCKS I WITH “borrowing” car

Trapper Cuts O ff Toes 
While Awaiting Doctor

New York, March 7.— (A P ) — 
Stock Market prices were slightly 
Irregular In today's early trading. 
Profit taking. In some of . the recent 
leaders waa' In evidence at the active 
opening.

Small gains were shown by Loew’s 
Commercial Solvents, Obijd Dust, 
National Distillers, Gcnerat Electric 
and Consoliilated Gas. Off fraction
ally to n point were American Tele
phone. Bethlehem, Delaware & Hud
son, General Motors, Chrysler and 
U. S. .Steel.

Of Interest to rail stockholders 
was the estimate of the association 
of American railroads that net oper
ating Income of Class 1 systems In 
January was 63,6 per cent above 
that for the .same 1935 month.

Gross revenues of the transporta
tion companies for the first month 
of this year were up 13,2 per cent, 
but January operating expenses in- 
cre.ased 9.1 per cent over the same 
period In 1035.

Principally because of abnormal 
weather conditions, the reported 
gross sales of Montgomery Ward for 
February were .28 per cent under 
the figure for the same month last 
year. This was the llr.st time year- 
ago sales had shown a decrease 
since January 1933.

New financing during the week, 
boosted by two large railway offer
ings, aggregated $131,488,000, 
which was the highest total In some 
time. It compared with $14,374,000 
In the same 17035 week.

PASTOR RESIGNS

Greenwich, March 7.— (A P )__The
Rev. Philip P. Baird announced his 
resignation as pastor of St. Paul's 
Episcopal church In Riverside to 
take clTect April 1.

Mr. Baird became rector of the 
small church In June, 1930, and the 
membership of the Institution has 
grown materially during his pas
torate.

FOR SALE
6*Rbom Hinkle Hou»e» modenii 
Htetun hmt, Shmif resl*

bectlon. $4000.
raynienth arrunfced.

7>lioorn Slni l̂o I Ioumo, all mod
ern, larjce lot,
8-car garage.

Small amount of canh down.

State Road-^7.|iooni House, 8 
aorwi, chicken coopM for 3000 
chirkeiiN. Klectrir llghU and 
water connectA^ With coops. 
A ll modern Im- 
provements. m v I v I s

Small amount of cosh down.

Chicken Kami, 7-rooni house. 
Good HC(‘tlon, near town. 
Alraut 8 acre«i, 
ham. garage. $4200.
Have Several Good Farms 
From 5 to 100 Acres At Very 

Reasonatile I'rlces.

Ust Your Property With Thfs 
Agency for Quick Results!

George L. Graziadio
Rents

Real estate - Auctipneer 
264 No. Main St. Tel. 827S

Arre.sted Yesterday Afternoon 
On Complaint of Vernon Cen
ter Man; Went to New York.

Rockville, March 7—Four youths 
whose ages range from 16 to 18 
years were arrested on Friday af
ternoon and summoned to appear In 
the Rockville City Court this morn
ing charged with taking an auto
mobile without the owner’s permis
sion. The accused are Joseph Lemek, 
16, of 132 High street; Raymond 
Baer, 16. of 9 Linden street; Joseph 
Rich, 17. of 127 High street and 
Stanley BienkowskI, 18, of 8 Oak 
street. The first three are also 
charged with taking an automobile 
and driving without a license. All 
but BienkowskI were released under 
bonds of $250 each.

The boys were arrested by Police 
Captain Richard Shea and Patrol
man Shea and Patrolman Alden 
Skinner. It was charged that last 
Monday night an auto ownetl by 
Aldcn Mercer of Vernon Center was 
taken from In front of a repair shop 
on Brooklyn street by the four boys 
and they drove to New York City. 
While they were returning on Tues
day, they became involved In an ac
cident in East Hartford, and the car 
was badly damaged. They, arc al
leged to have left the auto In East 
Hartford.

Jacob Goehrin
Jacob Gochrln, 75 of Hale street 

extension, died late Thursday night 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Louis Schlaf of 15 Orchard street 
following a few days' Illness of the 
grip.

Mr. Goehrlng was bom In Whlten- 
burg, Germany and came to this 
country as a young man. He had 
resided In this city for 58 years. He 
was a stone cutter by trade and was 
well-known In the monumental bus
iness. He was a member of Court 
Hearts of Oak, Foresters of Amer
ica.

Ho leaves four daughters, Mrs. 
Louis Schlaf, Mrs. Gordon Gyngcll, 
Mrs. Herman- Kossick and Miss 
Alice poehring all of this city; also 
one son, John Goehrlng, also of 
Rockville; a brother, Charles Goehr
lng ot Oceanside, L. I. and four 
grandchildren. One of his daugh
ters, Miss Alice Goehrlng Is acting 
supervising nurse of the Rockville 
Visiting Nurses association.

The funeral will be held on Sun
day afternoon at two o'clock from 
his late home on Hale street exten
sion. Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, 
pastor ot the Union Congregational 
church will officiate. Burial will be 
In Grove Hill cemetery.

Luther League Service 
A special service will be held at 

the First Lutheran church on Sun
day afternoon at five o'clock spon
sored by the Luther League. The 
congregation is -Invited and Invita
tions have been extended to neigh
boring Luther Leagues to send rep
resentatives.

The Rev. Herman Brezing, D. D. 
director of the Wartburg Orphan 
Home of Mount Vernon, N. Y., will 
be the Speaker at this service. He 
will present the life at the home and 
will illustrate his talk with pictures.

Following the service those pres
ent will gather In the church par
lors for luncheon,

Inspection Postponed 
Aldcn Skinner Auxiliary USWV 

which was to hold Its annual Inspec
tion on Friday night, postponed tbe 
meeting until a later date, owing to 
the Illness of several members who 
were to take part In the ceremonies. 

Open Branch Library 
A  branch of the Rockville Public 

Library, was opened at the Dobson- 
vllle Schoolhouse on Friday after
noon and will be conducted'each Fri
day from two to five o'clock. The

Williams Lake, 6. C., March 7.—^ 
(A P )— From a hospital cot Dan I 
Crawley ' related today how he j 
operated upon himself to save his! 
life as he waited for seven days In ' 
a cabin In the wilderness for help.

With a Jack-knife Cfawley cut 
away parts of both frozen feet when 
gangrene set In after his partner, 
Ted Vachori had left him in their 
cabin 46 miles from Blue river to 

'summon medical aid.
Crawley was out on his trap line 

when he discovered his feet frozen 
and barely reached the cabin.

“Vachon and I tried to thaw my

Vernon Civic Betterment Associa
tion Is sponsoring the branch with 
Mrs. John Romp, Miss Catherine 
Costello and Mrs. William E. Smith 
in charge.

Bar Aseoclatlon to Aleet
The Tolland County Bar Associa

tion will hold a meetlrig on Monday 
morning at nine thirty in the morn
ing in the Jury room of the Tolland 
County Superior Court. They will 
meet to take formal action on the 
application of Charles E. McCarthy 
of this city who has filed a notice 
of bis Intention to apply for exam
ination for admission to the bar of 
the jtate, and desires to be examin
ed at the June, examination to be 
held at New Haven.

Short Calendar Session 
There will be sixteen cases at the 

Short Calendar session of the Tol
land County Superior Court on 
Monday, starting at ten in the 
morning. Judge Ernest A. IngILs 
will preside at this session. There 
are six divorce actions on the 
docket for the day Including two 
local cases.
Dance at Vernon Grange Tonight
The Vernon Grange will hold an

other of their popular dances this 
evening at the Grange Hall In Ver
non Center. There will be both 
modem and old-fashioned dance 
humbers and the Grange Revellers 
Will furnish the music.

Basketball in Middletown 
There arc many Rockville rooters 

going to Middletown this evening 
when the Rockville Pollsh-Amerl- 
can Girls basketball team plays the 
Middletown Spcedgirls. This Is the 
first game of a scries o f three which 
has been planned; and the second 
game will be played In Rockville 
next Saturday evening In the Sykes 
Auditorium.

Minstrel Tonight 
The Ellington Fire department 

Is sponsoring a minstrel this eve
ning In .the Ellington Town Hall, 
with Lieutenant Paul Levin of the 
State Police, who was interlocutor 
at the recent minstrel show at 
Broad Brook, acting in the same 
Capacity. He will also sing "Boots 
and Saddle’’, and the same cast will 
present the min.slrcl as in Broad 
Brook, with a few additional spec
ialty numbers.

Among those taking part are 
Ernest Hoffman, the Wyse broth
ers, Adam Rlttllnger, Margaret 
Dorman, Kenneth Kreyssig, Gerand 
Spencer, Christine Bergh, Andrew 
Johndrow, Mike Yanak, Arthur 
Kairott’s dancing school, Catherine 
Llzeza; Harold Schortman, the Har
vey Family, Miss Anna Maricy, 
Fred Kreyssig. There are several 
novelty numbers planned. Including 
baton swinging, tap dancing and the 
like. All the songs will be accom
panied by the orchestra and the 
pianist, Mrs. Louis Pitney.

Taken Into Custody 
Mrs. Louis J. Gozdz of 266 North 

Main street. Manchester was taken 
into custody In this city on Friday 
for the Manchester Police and was 
later turned over to them. She is al
leged to have deserted her husband 
and four children there two weeks 
ago and had been living In this city 
with an acquaintfince.

legs but In spite of everything we 
could do gangrene set In," Crawley 
related. ‘iThep Ted set out for Blue 
river. It took him six days to nego
tiate the 45 miles> During hla ab
sence. I  was fireman, cook, nurse, 
doctor and general housekeeper and 
didn't know what was going to 
happen.

"You can Imagine my Joy when 
I  heard the whirr of a plane land
ing." -

The plane brought him to a hospi
tal here.

Crawley said he was pretty sure 
he would lose the toes of his right 
foot and the heel of his le ft

tlon with the proposed announce, 
ment

Yesterday afternoon Eden dis
cussed with Dr. Leopold von Hoescb, 
German ambcBisador to London, 
Great Britain's anxiety to nego
tiate a Western Europe Aid Pact 
This discussion was held with the 
knowledge of the French govern
ment before Great Britain bad any. 
Inkling of the nuw German declara
tion.

Von Hoesch at that.tlme said he 
wopld transmit the Information to 
Berlin.

COURT AUTHORIZES 
RIGHT OF WAY SALE

Jarvis Estate Permitted to Re
lease Privilege to Town for 
Sewer Construction.

BRITAIN STARTLED
BY HITLER’S ACT

(Oontlnned from Page One)

will discuss the move at a previous
ly-announced Cabinet scs.slon Mon-' 
day.

No decision was arrived at In re
gard to Eden’s return to Geneva 
next week for the League session 
Tuesday. ,

Authoritative quarters declared 
that Adolf Hitler's announcement 
came without any warning whatso
ever to the foreign office. It was 
stated that all the British ambassa
dor to Berlin knew authoritatively 
was that he was sent for In conncc.

The Probate Court this ngomlng 
authorized the estate of EMward 
Jarvis, minor son of the late. Alex
ander Jarvis, to sell a right of way 
to the town. The tight of way la 
from Franklin and Goodwin streets 
to Walker street through the "Jarvis 
tract.” A sewer will be constructed 
through the right of way aa a WPA 
project.

James H. Johnstoij, admUfistrator 
of the estate of Noe Hudtte, killed 
on Silver Lane road ikat Decem
ber. was given permission to take 
advantage ot any opportunity to sell 
the Hlllstown farm which consti
tutes the estate. No heirs to the 
estate have been ascertained to date.

The petition of the administrator 
of the estate of Robert Cheney was 
granted an additional two months In 
which to prepare an Inventory o f  
the estate.

THE*
(tov 4  HAL COCHRAN OMnu L  eEOQQe SCARBO

T. M. sio. u. a PAT orr

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

Miss Betty Buttercup soon said, 
"Well, I have used ray little head 
and givpn you some butter. There’s 
chough for everyone.

"1 do not think there's need to 
call another buttercup. You all can 
cat of Iputter till you’re stuffed, and 
have a lot of fun."

"You’re right," wee Goldy an
swered. "And. we think that you 
have been Just grand. Why don't 
you stay with us a while? You're 
welcome as can be.”

"Oh. thanks,"” the buttercup re
plied, "but I must rush, now, right 
outside. I want to make more but
ter. I need nourishment, you see.'

The little bloom then ran away. 
The Tlnles soon heard Windy say, 
"Oh, it la Just too bad, tots, that 
we do not have a'pme bread.

" I ’d make a sandwich mighty 
quick, and I am sure It would taste 
slick. The butter sqe)ns about the 
right consistency to spread.”

"A  sandwich yffb shall have,, my 
lad," the cattail said. , " I  will be

youglad to furnish all the bread 
hungry Tinymltes can cat."

Then he ran to a cupboard, near, 
and loudly shouted, “ It ’s right here! 
Come, Goldy, you can slice It. Now 
make every slice real neat.”

“ I'll do the spreading,”  Scouty 
said, “as fast as Goldy cuts the 
bread." He sat up by the table 
with the first slice In his hand.

On went the butter, neat and 
nice, and Dotty got the first spread 
slice. She took one bite and shout
ed, "Goodness me,' but this Is 
grand!"

The sandwiches were passed 
around, and there was not a single 
sound till Goldy cried, "Hey, Mister 
Cattail, Join us In this treat."

The slim-faced fellow smiled and 
said, "Oh, no, you Tlnles go ahead 
and finish up all of the food. You 
see, I  never eat."

(A  honeysuckle flower snrprises 
Goldy (n the next story).

M YR A NORTH, SP E C IA L NURSE

a m b u l a n c e
(Doujran)

5630
(Rnlloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340
H O SPITAL

5131
W ATER  DEPT.

3077
(A fter 5 P. M.)

7868
GAS CO.

5075
ELECTRIC CO. 

5181 
EVENING HERALD 

5121

NOW THEN-FO R  OUR LITTLE CHAT- 
BUT, FIRST, PERMIT ME TO REMOVE 
THIS PLASTIC CLA Y FROM MY FACE

HA-HAf AND, NOW TH A T It Is 
TW ELVE O'CLOCK,SUPPOSE" 
WE B O TH  . UNM ASK/GIVE  
ME T H A T  w i g /

Read Tbe Herald Adrt.

A L L E Y  OOP.

A  Double Surprise
W ELL,W ELL- SO It ¥  MYRa T  
NORTH, E H -  TH E LITTLE- 
NURSE I HIRED TO  CARE
FOR SPIKE./ JV  ' h 

PLEASE/' 
I KNOW 
NOTHING 
ABOUT, 

THIS/

By THOMPSON AND COLL
MAYBE YOU DONTAND L  
MAYBE YO U D O -A N YW A Y,.
I'M GOING T O  PRACTICE
MAKING SOME O F TH O S E ,
TR ICKY SAILOR KNOTS./

More Than He Bargained For
QAKIO I T - I T 'S  SO .BLASTEP 
DAE?K, I  CAMT .‘̂ =E A  
THING - BUT I'M (jO JM A

By HAM IJN

MAlMOMt'iB'lEK EVENING  HEKAI D, MANCHtTRTITR. TONN,. SATURDAY, M ARCP 7,1588.

SENSE ?nd NONSENSE
Four million automobiles were 

produced In this country last year. 
It all were placed end to" end It 
would look like a nice Sunday after
noon.

Jones—What la the name of that
okl car Hector is driving?

Smith—By the noise It makes, he 
ought to call It ‘"The Rattle of the 
Century."

Bigger and stronger telephone 
poles-would Insure us raucL nlfUe. 
automobile and truck wrecks.

Returning from an autoraobUe 
trip which carried him more than 
two thouaud miles, a man told us 
that he spe'ht most of hij time work
ing CROSSROAD pussies.

Always be sober uhd hold your head 
Have good brakes and look ahead.

JUST MARRIED; The following 
Item appeared In a newspaper of 
Alton, Illinois, recently:' ' ■

"A  young man opening a new gas 
station had evidently bad some 
work done under non-imlon labor. 
When the day come.for the opening 
of the station, he came down and 
found the Union had .sent a man to 
picket his Station. So he hired a big 
black Negro mammv to walk along 
side of tills map wkh 8 large ilgn 
on her back. "JUST MARRIED."

Noise has a very depressing ef
fect. so It nray be tha rattle of ten 
million old cars that prolongs tbe 
depression.

Father says when Mother begins 
talking about a new (ur coat. Ii? 
knows the family budget is on the 
verge of a blowout.

Man—My wife ought to have 
married it . '

Inventor—This new machine of 
mine will do the work of 10 m.cn.

TEXAS EXECUTES t l  IN 1-EAR

A lot of us are using our bright 
futures as tail lights.

Henry—Hey there, don't you dare 
park that rar of.yours near my 
horse!

Palmer—Don’t worry. I know the 
city rules are not to park near a 
plug.

Austin, Tex. — (A P ) — Twenty- 
two men were executed In Texas 
during the past year, among them 
Raymond Hamilton, notorious 
bsndit. This comperes with an aver
age of 10 executions per year for 
the preceding 12 years. '

PLEASE
An Order of Cht\'al".-y for Auto

mobile Drivers:
To provide an incentive to good 

driving.
To gain recognition for the driver 

of proved merit.
To assist In the introduction of 

useful safety devices.
To promote good will between 

motorists themselves and all 
other users of the highways.

To create propaganda that will tend 
to assist In hiinglng to drivers a 
correct view of their responsi
bilities as users of ths highways.

To suggest or advance theories 
which experience has shown will 
decrease road fatalities and add 
to the enjoyment of walking, 
riding, cycling or driving.

Regardless of the reasons, all 
business trends now show the 
"green light"—let’s go!

A horse has It over the automo
bile because after It has outlived 
Its UBcfiilness, It can be converted 
Into soap or fertilizer.

BLOWOUTS—It la better to have 
dandruff than some things because
It doesn’t move around___ When It
1 omes to face lifting a glad heart 
has It all over plastic surgery.... 
If a man’s face was his fortune, 
many of us still would be on the 
rocks....If two heads are better 
than one, a double chin at least la 
a small beginning... .If more wo
men only were like the telephone 
girl. Her "Excuse It. Please" ends 
the- argumsot,-o»,Whcn one of 
man's good intentions mysteriously 
bear fruit, he gets all puffed up.. 
Don't look for fair weather friends 
when you are In for a rough voy- 
iige.. .It ’s the news that isn’t fit to 
print that makes the lively evening
___ Why Is it tliBt folks will tie
the dog In the yard and let their 
elghteen-year-old children run 
loose ? . . . .  A day of shopplhg gives 
one that run down battery feeling
___ Some tourists probably travel
to see the sights, but 'many of those 
we have seen evidently travel to be 
one....

Cfiilcago—-Some entries In the Chi
cago park district’s contest for dip 
lomatic ways of saying "Keelp Off 
the Grass” :

"1 am a new seed so please take
heed."

“The seed Is sown, so let It 
sprout, or park police will throw 
you out."

"Please ecr*m."
"You wquldnT want to_ be bald 

Lot mother nature Save her Tiair, 
too.”

Ethiopia la a land"  where the 
rivers have no water, the flowers no 
fragrance, the men no honor and 
the women no virtue.
—II. R. Eklns, United Press forclip 

oorrespondent.

Flapper Fa n n y  Says:
Wta IL B. PAT. Off.

Stfty on thft fence to avoid get
ting at. fiword’a poinu with 

others.

I*HECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS
(30SH,OFFICER, CAKIT 
YXI Ev'EM LISTEN TO ME ? 
I ’M war THE OWE WHO 
BROKE IHA T JEWELjSY 
STORE w in d o w / 'tOU 
DONT KNOW WHAT 
THIS WILL DO TO NN 

MOTHER !

YOU SHOULDA 
7HOUGHTOF 
THAT BEFORE 
YOU THREW 
THE BRICK /

m . ,

By Blosser
tlL

BUT I
iDIDWT THFKW 

rryf CANT 
' Tt>U 

BELIEVE 
T H A T?

STOOPS...HIS WINDOW 
IS BROKEN, AW’ 'rtoURE 
PICKED UP RUNNING 
f r o m  THE SCENE / 
THAT MAKES SEN SE, 
-U  DOESN'T. I T ?

I  VAS ONLY RUNNING 
AFTER THE GUvS WHO 
DID BREAK THE 
WINDOW....TJ5rYlNG 
TD G E T  THEIR 

LICENSE 
NUMBER

SAVE 
THAT 

R3RTHE 
JU D G E/

X,

I  DONT SEE How 
"TtoU CAN ARREST ME, 
JUST ON CIRCUMSTAN
TIAL EVIDENCE .7

YOU'RE COMING WITH 
M E, JU S T THE sam e/

C T - r-.stW

'Iht ^
M. an. u.«. MT. orr. i

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES. G r r r r r r r l!
so', boot^ 'the
VVTTVE OAVCLVMS, 
HRS NCTING

OF
LA TE  IWCfeEO-

SHE OOtSWH SEE MVXH 
OF HER OVO CHOMS 
AWYMOR.E -  740-00' -  
-A740 SHE VEANES 
h e r  h o u s e  VJER.Y 
SECO.E.T\N EN EU Y  
AETElRNOON

WOOW THKV AV 
ELSE VOAS 
OF HER, MYxCON- 
UERSATtOhi^VTH HER. 

YOUM& LOCHINUAR
R\GHT, WtN*
^  PR VN C E

........................
VOO HERE ,YOO UMFAVnHFtyL
ViWEVCH— V VNOW 'CT~-M40 "UU-
F\WO NOU.NF NT TAHES tnev d o o m s -

-

T « ^ ' S

T H W

fO W W T

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
A u n t  E p p ie  H oeo j u s t  a b o u t  s a v e d  E o  W o r t l e ’s  l i f e  G

0 -

“N

o  ' o

■)

f

\

i« TfJ*

O U R  BOARDING HOUSE By Gene A hem

I  C A N T G E T  O V E R  
YOU 'WEACWlNCb IN-Vv^ 
GRAB-BA& ASi 'PULLVNe 
O U T  T H A T  LONGiSHOT 
W IN N E R  T O R  U ^ -^  
i t S  U N C A N N Y ,JA K E ! 
•DO Y O U  S E E  A N YTH IN G  
1N  T H ' C R Y S TA L  T H A T  

L O O K S  S W E E T  
T O R  A  B E T

------

I L L  H A V E  T O  CaO T
in t o t v A s i l e n c e ,K\D,

•BETORE I  CAN PICK  
O N E  / -Y  KNCW, THETA  
TR A N C E S  ARE TO UG H  
O N  TH ‘ o C EN ER C jY.T 
W HY, W H EN  I'B L IN K  

O U TA  O N E  ETA, 
ITA AS T IR E D  A S

OH.-oRwf rr ,^
c e a s e t h a t I
S IL V X  T A L K  
A B O U T  Y O U  
C»aN<3 IN T O  

T R A N C E S *  
Y O U  .JU S ’

h a p p e n e d
O N  A COUPLE 
O P W IN N E R S ,

LUCK.f

( S a k e  i s
u* I'BEUEVlNCi 

\N H\MSE\.T

i»M eiewct. me. •- fAJiOfr

m  o i u h y  s m i t h The Old Disappearing Act By John C. Terry
-  BUT MICKBV,
that 's not
ENOU6H EVIDENCE 

FOR THE PDUCB 
TD AITBBST 

ANVONE-

- t h ' p etec pv es  didn't
AEREST 'em  -  THEV 
tOOkSP UP THEIR FOtlCE 
RECORDS AN' FOUND

$-7 M i
1 .

-THAT Wuz EAsy-NE  
OUXED P3UCE HEj^PtauARTTPS

a n '-tm fv  s e n t  a  
detective •mho knew
EVERV CONFIDENCE MAN 

IN TOWN AN'THEIR

- AN’ NOW, 
CHILDREN, VOU'VS 

HAD VBR BBPTIMB 
STDRV-I'M OON'. 

T'BED

WAIT A MINUTB.umE 
ONE -  OUTSMARTINS A 
PAIR OS CtEVtR villains 

like THAT CANY B> 
TAKEN LI6HTLV -  
CONGRArULATIONS ARE 
IN ORDER-SAV- lY e  

GOT AH IDEA

FOIfJ  -VERAeewius, Y  a c h , scorcher
MR.SMITH/COFFEE I DER CELEBRATION OF I
An' doumnuts in a \ mickevIe sleuthing 
truck drivers' dmbr/ EXPUYTE, plfi« m  der 
AT FIVE IN TH* ^  PERFECT TOUCH/ 

morning -  ^  L, VAN, AND VAT „ 
POOSHNIjnB-.V

C ISM rto « r A« ll^

W ASH INGTON TU BBS
13A&ER. TO  WITNESS PUMKV MAGLEW'S SCHEDULED 
TtoUJUP OF THE GAY RAREE BAR, THOUSANDS TRV
TO SOUEEZE INTO THE TINV BUILDING.

—

By Crane OUT OUR W A Y

I'M A  FRIEND 
THE AAANAGERf

HEV. I  GOT ) OUTSIDE,VDU MUSS.'EVERV- 
HERE FIRST.! ' BODY OUT/ IF THAT CROOK 

SHOWS UP, THERE'S (jONNA 
A

SHOOTlN>

ORTER BE 
HERE A N Y  
NMNUTE,NOW,

toOURS DRAG BY. THE SHER1Ff 3 
AND HER DEPU-PES ARE BE 

g in n in g  t o  g r o w  FIDGETY,

IP HE KNOWS 
SHOO! \  w a r 's  GOOD PER 

I  BET HE S  HIAA, HE WON'T 
WONT SHOW,

UP.

7 w ,  VOLKBE 
j u ^ t  d u m b ,
OR COLOa- 
B U N D ! a  
WISE SUV I 
YOU KNOW 
ALL ABOUT 

\ ABT, LAX?

V'!

NCfT AT TALL’ 
YOU A-SKED 
M6 WWUT 
I  Tl-pU&HT ' 

OF 'EM, AN'
1 GAVE you
MY HONEST 
ODIN ION-  

AN' 1 GIT 
MV UEAD 
a l m o s t  b it  

OFF

y  W E lL  NEYEB ^  
SEE UTOPIA 
ON THIS EARTH, 

TILL eveOYBODY 
LIVE* UP T O  
THAT GAG, ^  

*1F VOU CAN T 
BOOST, DONT 

^  KNOCK"

By W illiams

NIA Skiinsi
i:^^T.M.it$o.u.a.FAY.M .

lll45-SLOWLV,5rUENTLY,THE WASHROOM DOOR 
OPENS BEHIND LULU BELLE AND THE WAITING DEPU- 

V̂ TIES— A N D  OUT STEPS PUNKY MAl&LEW.*

TMAT AlKXr * 0  MOT. 
BlTHEft, CUZ \F YOU 
DON'T BOOBT, TMEM 
VOiJa SILENCE WILL 

BE A  KNOCK

r i  GOT THAT WOtJKElT^ 
OUT l WHEN ANYBODY 
SMOWS ME a n y t h in g ,
I  SAV,* GOOD FEa- YOU', 
MEANIN'. IT *  GOOD PER 
A  BIRD A *  DUMB A% 

YOU ARE -  BUT 1 
CXDN'T SAY THACr 
PART, AN' EVERV-  
BODY'S HAPPY a

T

t, M. Ma V I w. e#6

i-ALESM AN SAM
/^urOOD Ct OSH, L  c a n 't  S e e i^  T A  OiV  A  R ID E  I 

("^e sse  X A IN 'T  A TTR A C TIA J' E/UOUG-H 
A T T e U T lO W t

~Y

stretch in g A  Point
TT

By Small
/^AV. (^IsTe R y KIN X HAVE
TH O se  Rueeeii. g l o v e s
VER A B O U T T A  CHUCK 

l U  T H ' R U B B IS H ? ^

S U R E ,T A K Er
n o
dll'

I Q f

(i<

"

V f


